
Was Customs Official 
China Under Northern 
Alliance-Married Amer
ican Girl; In Many Disputes

Tientsin, China, Oct. 1.— (AP) — 
Bertram Lenox Simpson, an 'Eng
lishman also known as Putnam 
Weale, was shot tonight by a group 
ol Chinese who entered his house. 
He was taken to a hospital 
critical condition.

A ftorm has revolved about 
Lenox Simpson for some time, as 
he was appointed commissioner of 
customs in the city when it was 
taken over by Yen Hsi-Shan, of the 
Northern Alliance now conducting a 
civil war against the Nationalist 
government.

Lenox Simpson replaced Col. Hay- 
ley Bell, also a British subjeq^ His 
action formed the basis of a protest 
by the Chinese government to the 
British minister.

SCORE TWICE 
3 HITS, 2 FLIES

JAPAN RAHFIES 
THE NAVAL P A a

Bertram Lenox Simpson is a pic
turesque figure who has American 
connections by both descent and 
marriage. His grandmother was 
Sarah Hollis Putnam, a grand
daughter of General Israel Putnam 
Ol Revolutionary War fame, and in 
1917 he married Mary Louise Par
ro tt of San Francisco.

His first notoriety came shortly 
after the siege of Peiping, then 
known as Peking, through publica
tion of a  book called “Indiscreet 
Letters from Peking.’’ The book 
criticized diplomats and other offi
cials for their conduct during the 
trouble.

In Public Eye ^
From that time on he. frequently 

was in the Orient and last Jime 
again came Into the public eye after 
General Yen Hsi-Shan seized Tient
sin and placed the British author in 
charge of the customs.

Much difficulty ensued. Col. Hay- 
ley Bell ordered his staff not to 
sign the Custom House books and to 
await instructions from him. Lenox 
Simpson thereupon warned the em
ployees that all who remained away 
from work would be dismissed. For 
a  time there was no Customs super
vision whatever, with the result that 
foreign consuls had to issue their 
own clearances to ships of their na
tionals.

Trouble Again
Eventually Lenox Simpson had the 

office functioning again and was in 
a  good position imtil last week, 
when the Manchurian army of 
young ChEing Hsuen-Liang took over 
the city, supposedly in sympathy 
with the Chinese .Nationalist gov
ernment. Notices posted by the 
Manchurian officers said the Cus- 
tcms would be taken over by recog

Second Nation to 0. K. 
Treaty— Emperor to S ip  
the Document Tomorrow.

Tokyo, Oct. 1,—(AP.)—The last 
faint doubts about Japan’s adher
ence to the London Naval Treaty 
were removed today by the imani- 
mous vote of the Privy Council ad
vising Emperor Hirohito to ratify 
it.

Wielding a waiting .brush, the Em
peror will attach his signature to 
the compact probably tomorrow. He 
will̂  trace “Hirohito” in Japanese 
idedgraphs on a copy of the treaty 
and Count Makimo, lord keeper of 
the Privy Council, will affix the gold 
symbol of the Emperor, completing 
the ratification.

Sent to London
The document probably will be 

dispatched in the diplomatic mails 
to the Japanese Embassy in Lon
don, where Ambassador Matsudaira 
will formally deposit it.

By this action Japan becomes th 
second nation after the United 
States to ratify the treaty. The 
British government has approved it 
but the action of India and the Irish 
Free State must ratify the pact be
fore King George affixes his signa
ture. This is expected soon.

The controversy between the 
Cabinet and the Navy general staff 
over naval policy is likely to con
tinue even after ratification. It is 
estimated the London Treaty will 
eliminate a projected Japanese na
val construction amounting to 520,-

Queenjielen to Leave 
Rumania and Her Son
Vienna,^ct. 1.—(AP.)—Sorrow-<^socn go to Germany where she could

ful but determined not to grovel at 
the feet of the handsome King 
Carol, Queen Helen of Rumania, 
was represented here today as in
tending to leave Rumania forever 
and to seek a plaje of exile else
where in Europe.

A Rumanian politician arriving in 
Vienna from Bucharest, said that 
after many tears Helen: had decidi-! 
ed to comply with Carol’s wishes 
and leave Little Michael, their 
bright-faced son entirely to the care 
of his father.

Among the Queen’s immediate en
tourage it was expected she would

PARALYSIS CLAIMS 
STORKS PROFESSOR

isn-

take up nermanent residence near 
other m ^ b e rs  of the former Greek 
royal family, themselves denied ' a 
home in their native land, now a 
republic.

The Rumanian politician said that 
(Jarol recently had remarked in the 
presence of many persons tl^at, the 
be^.H elen could do would.be 
-leave Bumanla of her own accord.:: 
The remark was repeated to the- 
Queen, whp after a painful struggle 
with herself made up her mind that 
she must abandon her dream of 
raising her much loved son and 
leave the country.

Death Liat Now Totals Six; 
Disease Spreading, De
clares Dr. Osborne.

REPUBUCANS WILL WIN 
ON

nized government officials but said | OOO.OOO yen (about $260,000,000) in
nothing of what 
Lenox Simpson.

would happen to

PRESIDENT PLANS 
SPEAKING TOURS

To Travel 3,000 Miles Into 
Three States for Four Ad
dresses in Six Days/

Washington, Oct. 1.—(AP) —
President Hoover turned today to 
his long contemplated speaking 
trip which in the next six days will 
take him more than 3,000 miles into 
three states of the midwest, east 
and south, for four addresses on 
current national questions.

Reversing the old adage “business 
before pleasure” the President ar
ranged first to throw out the first 
ball and witness the opening World 
Series baseball game a t Philadel
phia, after which his speaking en
gagements will come in quick order, 
the first before the Americein 
Bakers Association convention in 
Cleveland tomorrow night. On 
Monday he will make two daytime 
speeches. In the morning before 
the National (Convention of ' the 
American Legion and in the after
noon before the American Federa
tion of Labor.

To Go South
Immediately after the second 

Boston speech, he will make a 21 
hour trip to Kings Moimtain battle
field in South (Jarolina just over the 
North Carolina border where on 
Tuesday afternoon he will give an 
address a t a  celebration of the Ses- 
quiennnial of the battle of King’s 
Mountain in the Revolutionary War.

Coming as they do only a  month 
before the, Congressional elections, 
the presidwtial pronouncements will 

. be scanned-eagerly by candiebtes 
and their supporters throug^iout the 

^country, while House offtcdals, how
ever. indst the speeches will be non- 
poUtical. .

the next five years.
Navy’s Suggestion

The Navy staff insists the neces
sary replenishments, including vast 
extension of naval aviation, will re
quire 450,000,000 yen, v/hile the 
Cabinet is seeking to reduce this to 
350,000,000 yen, leaving 170.000,000 
yen for tax reduction. These diver
gencies must be reconciled in the 
next few weeks during the govern
ment’s preparation of the 1931-1932 
budget.

Japan’s domestic political con
flict over the treaty began even be
fore the London conference adjourn
ed and reached its first crisis early 
in June, when Admiral Kato resign
ed.

BRUENING SCHEME 
FACES HARD ROAD

May Bring About Dictator- 
sliip in Germany —  Bank
ers Approve the Plan.

State Candidate for Governor 
Predicts Victory for Party 
Because of Past Perform
ances; Rogers Address.

PRICES ON MARKET 
IN SHARP UPTURN

Berlin, Oct. l.—(AP)—Although 
commended widely, the financial 
program of Chancellor Bruening 
and his Cabinet, published yester
day, seemed certain today to travel 
a rocky road before It gains Reich
stag approval.

Many observers were convinced 
that the parliamentary dissension 
which already, prior to convening of 
the. new body, is disrupting the, 
political life Of the nation, would! ^bich will

Red Top, Conn., Oct. 1.—(AP.)— 
Lieutenant Governor E. E. Rogers, 
Republican candidate for governor 
predicted at an outing of the New 
London county RepublicEin club here 
today that “on Connecticut’s finan
cial record alone, the Republican 
Party will be overwhelmingly vic
torious next month.”

More than four hundred Repub
licans, including J. Henry Roraback, 
state chairman: Miss Katherine 
Byrne, state vice-chairman and can
didates for state offices attended 
the outing, a tribute to Lieut.-Gov. 
Rogers who is a native of New 
London coimty. A clam bake was 
served at noon.

The guest speaker was to be for
mer Congressman James H. Mac- 
Lafferty of California. Mr. Rora
back, Miss Byrne and Congressman 
Richard P. Freeman were also 
scheduled to speak. Daniel M. Cro
nin, president of the club, acted as 
chairman.

His Address
In his first address since nomina

tion, Mr. Rogers said:
“When the last Democratic ad

ministration went out of office in 
January, 1915, the debt of the state 
was over $11,000,000, most of which 
was accumulated during the four 
years that party was in power. 
When a Republican administration 
again took charge in Connecticut in 
1915 they not only were faced with 
this indebtedness but their predeces
sors had made no provisions of any 
kind for liquidating it. Added to this 
was the fact that in , each fiscal 
year under their administration 
they had spent more money than 
they collected.

What Records Show 
“The records will show what suc

ceeding Republican administrations 
did to establish the solveiicy of the 
state and keep its expenditures well 
within its income. To liquidate Uxe 
indebtedness a sinking fund was es
tablished and has been added to 
out of current income,. until today 
there is in the fund an amount 

be more than sufficient

Gains of $3 to $5 a Share 
Common in Many Stocks; 
Brokers Surprised.

New York, Oct. 1.—(AP)—The 
Stock Market displayed a sharp re
versal of recent form today, rally
ing briskly under the impetus of 
short covering which frequently be
came urgent. Gains of $3 to $5 were 
Common in the rails, utilities and in
dustrials.

U. S. Steel and American Tele
phone advanced $4^and American 
(Jan $6. Westinghouse Electric, 
Sears Roebuck, Allied Chemical, 
Johns Manville, smd Dupont made 
similar gains. Shares rising $3 or 
more included North American, 
Pensylvania, Consolidated Gas, .Gen
eral Electric, American & Foreign 
Power, Stone &,Webster, New York 
Centrail, Standard Oil of New Jer
sey, Atchison and Canadian Pacific.

J. I. Case, up more than $10,

prevent its passage a t aOl, but would | P^y, bonded tedebtetoess a t 
precipitate enactment by decree and i maturity. Perastent Md palns- 
the cUctatorshlp which the preslr ■ teking effort on the. pMt of each
dency has threaten^.

The program as presented would 
tex the s tn o i i^  of a., government 
with a well-ordered siteable major- 
ity in the Relchstegr iyi I) product of 
the Bruening ministiy, would 
not be sure of-life In even, trivial

(Conttaned on 9)

Republican administration since 
1915 has made this impressive, fl- 
natfcial' achievement possible. The 
achievement is even more striking 
when in looking over the records we 
find that the estelfiishment and 
strict adherence to the *pay as you

(CoBtiniied* oa Two.)

(Contloae on Page 'i) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 1;'—(AP) 
Treasury receipts for Sept. 29 ;W 
$6,968,976.53; expenditipres, $7i9»0,- 
001.40; balance, $330,024,379.44. ’

ere

Hartford, Oct. 1.—(AP)— The 
outbreak^ 'o f - “ '•garalysis
which has. taken a.-toU of five lives 
in Middletown in the past two 
weeks, including that of a Wes
leyan student, today had spread to 
a  second Connecticut college town, 
increasing the death list to six.

William Forsythe, assistant pro
fessor of dairy husbandry at the 
Connecticut Agricultural College, 
Storrs, died yesterday from the dis
ease a t a  .Hartford hospi^» He had. 
been lU since Friday. One other in
fantile paralysis patient:.' is ,, nnder- 
%^ng tr^ tm e n t in H arfo rd  while 
four remain in a' I^ddletoWn hos
pital. -

Students Leave
An exodus of. students from Wes

leyan was underway todAy after 
President James L. McUonaughy 
had announced that any student 
vndth the consent of his parents 
might leave , the, school for two 
weeks. Sixty students, about one- 
tenth of the total had left today 
with the expectation that more 
•would follow as soon as they had 
gained permission.

Dr. S. Osborne, state health com
missioner described; the paralysis 
situation a t Middletown as a “dis
tinct outbreak.” 'The case a t Storrs, 
he said “would indicate that the dis
ease is spreading.” He warned per
sons in affected _ areas to avoid 
mingling with crowds and to avoid 
close personal contacts with'others. 
He predicted that the disease would 
die out within two or three weeks.

Strict Precautions
“But what will happen in the 

next two or three weeks” he said 
“we cannot tell.” Strict precautions 
were being maintained at Wesleyan, 
paper cups have replaced glasses 
and mugs a t the university store 
and students have, been cautioned 
to stay away from motion picture 
houses and other places of assembly.

Prof. Forsythe, the latest paraly
sis victim, joined the faculty of the 
Connecticut Agricultural college 
last year. He was 27, a graduate of 
Ohio State University and a post
graduate a t the University of Ne
braska. He is an instructor in ani
mal husbandry at" Nebraska from 
1926'to 1927 and for two years was 
assistant statistician in the division 
of agricultural statistics of Nebras
ka. He was a  member of the 
American Society of Animal Produc
tion and of Theta Chi and Gamma

Well Known North End Easi
ness Man Suctumbs to | OpiMses Grimes on Mound in First Game of World

Series—President Hoover and Cabinet Members At-
(Jharles Ira Balch died suddenly tend—SUrefigg Crowd of 33,(HH) Huddled in Fws

at 1:15 this morning a t his home, J  A i. T* *. TL n  P i a •
622 North Main street The news and Uvercoats—first Inree Runs scored on Sacn-
brought sadness to a host of friends £  ««* n  * p * l  i n  T * * ithroughout the town. While he had nco fues—‘foxx inplos and i^oroa Imtiai
suffered from heart attacks during liV n  o n  i > iv 1 1  n
the past few years, he ̂ ad  enjoyed Op WdlkS, SCOrOS Od DykOS Doublo tO Put A S Ahoad
good health the past summer and 
yesterday appeared to be as well as 
usual.

Mr. Balch was bom in Norwalk 
March 20, 1865, and had lived prawr- 
tically his who,le life in Manchester.
He was the son of Ira  F. and Mary 
E. Risley Balch and when Charles 
Ira was only a year old his parents 
moved from Norwalk to the home
stead which he has occupied ever 
since. As a child he attmded the 
Huckland school and later the 
Eighth District school. Ujader Prin-. 
ciptd Fred Lathrop,.whu was-a. Har
vard. graduate, he studied Latin, 
philosophy, physics and mathema
tics. There was no High school In 
Manchester In those days but young 
Balch received the equivalent of two 
years in High school.'

His Businesa life  
After graduating from the Eighth 

District school, he studied for near
ly a  year a t Hannum’s business col
lege, one of the , leading schools of 
business in Hartford a t th a t time.
After completing his business 
course he was employed as a-hddk- 
keeper by H. W. (JonWin, a  lead
ing men’s furnishing store, near the 
comer of Mtdat and: Asylum s t r e ^ .
He remained with Mr. Conklin for 
two and a half years and returned

(Coittlnaed'on Page. Two.)

Famous Sports Expert to Cover Series for 
Evening* Herald Fans.

Like most other Americans, jrau’re undoubtedly going to be 
deeply interested in the coming World Series. There ought to 
be some great games this-year, and they’ll be w orth . reading 
about. ' >-

However, the interest in a atory^bout even such an out
standing event as a woridi series , ball-jiame ^
depends in  large part bn tbe man who 'Writes 
it. If he is an expert on baseball and a  good 
Writer, his stories will be new to rea<^;iif not, 
your enjoyment of the series will suffer..

Since the identity of •the'‘writer''who tells 
you about the series is . so important. The 
Evening Herald is glad to announce that Wil
liam M. Brauch'er, sports a^tor; for NEA Ser
vice, will be its spemal" correspondent diuring 
tbe serieA'furfiLditeg-'an' account of every 
game. ..r- -  -

Brauch^rTs (me 'of.the country’s best-known 
sports writers. Readers of The Herald are: 
familiar with his steries, add don’t  nec^ to be'; 
told ':that his articlM on me series wai' be 
worth wawl 

; TB|^- 
bem d^d ed . 
reading.

day iqr day jm til tlie v
fot^pi((txn.

•w.v/oi**'''

1?

Shibe Park, Philadelphia, Oct. 1.— (A P)—The PhiladelpTiia 
Athletics were leading the St. Louis Cardinals, 4, to 2, at the 
end of the seventh inning in the first game of the World Series 
being played here today before President Hoover and a shiver
ing crowd ()f 33,000 persons. Twice the Mackmen came from  
behind to tie the score. First it was A1 Simmons’ home run 
that did the trick and then it was a triple by Haas and a  perfect 
s^iueeze, play by Boley. Foxx’s triple and MilleVs sacrifice : fly 
scored the A’s other run.

The Cards scored their two runs on three successive sin
gles by Mancuso, Gilbert and Grimes, followect,^'^sa(5nfice flies 
by Douthit and Adams. Mickey Cochrane hi#^h homer in the 
eighth to make the score 5-2.

FRESIDET AT GAME
Shibe Park, Philadelphia, Oct. 1— 

(AP)—Robert Mosea Grove, south
paw ace of the Philadelphia Ath
letics, was selected by Connie Mack 
to pitch for the world’s champion' 
Athletics today against the St. Louis 
(Jardinals in the opening game of 
the World’s Series.

His opponent' was Burleigh 
Grimes, spitball veteran of the'Card- 
inals. . ^

Crowd of 38,(XK)
A crowd of close to 33,000, the 

park's capacity. Including President 
Hoover and. a  distinguished party of 
high govSmndmt officials, gathered 
to see the'Major League champions 
open the classic battle for suprem
acy with their two acknowledged 
hurling, aces in action.

M i ^ ’S selection of the great 
Grove, leading pitcher of baseball 
for 1930, e n d ^  days of speculation 
and any p r b ^ c t  that tbe veteran 
pilot of the A’s contemplated a  sur
prise' chCiqe. ‘ This time the surprise 
was that Mack decided on what tbe 
•experts considered was a logical 
selection.

Little Enthusiasm
Whether i t  was the Chilly weather, 

making topcoats extremely com-

Charles I. Balch
to Manchester as bookkeeper for 
the late Charles H. Rose, leading 
druggist and assistant to teen 
north’ end postmaster, Moses Sciott 

Those were the early^days of tee 
telephone in Manchester, and one of 
Mr. Balch’s duties was to attend to 
the small exchange of tee Sbuteierii 
New Ekiglsnd Telephone -Company 
for tee town which had; been . lb- 
stalled in tee Rose drug storfe.-Aft
er two years Mr. Balch returq.ed,tp 
the dry-goods business inutile Che
ney building in Hartford, e r^ ted  by 
Cheney Brothers of tWs^^tq^m-tod 
afterwards sdld to B ro ^ , Thomsdb 
& Company who still occupy It With' 
a  number of additions.

Im -Drag Business 
In 1890 ifr . Balch returned to 

Manchester and opeped a  dty gqpds 
store with Alvin L, Brown, ubdier 
tee firm name of A. L.. BrownC;jb 
Company, a  i>artnej*toip Which ccln- 
tinued until about-1924,-wheh"Mr. 
Balcb sold.out bis interests to his 
partner {md lifelong friend, Mr. 
Brown. Tcigeteer teey were r toie 
years interested In tee ’̂ Balch A  
Brown drug business. As chums .thy 
hoys courted for two years tee Bqx- 
ter Sisters. Mr. Btdch married Miss 
Kate Baxter-in'February and Mr. 
Brown married Miss' Agne.s^ Baxter 
in May <^tee same year. M rau'l^cb 
died te-liKr' early married Ufe and 
left tod  Mra. Brovra
died a  tevyg^ars l iv in g ;  two 
sons, a  daughter and a'^gi^ddaugh- 
-ter. 's "-, ■ -

In fraternal clrdeAMr. Balch abd 
Mr. Browb hayb^ been closely assQ;̂  
ciatedV ] ^ te  arei-n te^^ 
ch^tefe-Lodge S'* 4s

’• '^^ (G on tlbw d :

fortable, or- tee fact tea t a  World’s. 
Series in Philadelphia ^ad become 
aa  bid story,,-tee hlg- crowd mani
fested nothing like tee enthusiasm 
marking tee jretqrn of tee. A’s .to tee 
heights of basebsU. a  year ago. ' 

The stabds a t  game time, were 
not quite filled to capacity hut fans 
were .still pouring through tee turn
stiles.

On top of tee roofs of houses fac
ing  ̂ e ^ p a rk ,. outside right-center 
field, approx i^ te ly  2,500 additional 
customers looked on from tempor- 
,ary bleachers. /

Both teams took te e ‘field with 
te d r  - regujiar 'lintops Intact, Frank 
B r̂isch, Cardiiral second sacker, ap- 
paiently hav ingrecovered  satis
factorily froib an attack of lumbago 
or backache. , -

Shtoe-Pr^denf s Hand 
Before, tee,gam e, bote Conxde 

M e^ ’ and Gabby. Street, tee rival 
intoagera^ r went' over to tee >Presl-. 
dtotial<b^ to . shake bands -with Mr; 
'Hoover. , .. . , • /v

’I%:e'crowdato<M^wite bared h e ^  
while tee .strains, of , The Star 
Spangled Btoqer bame from the 
auqjli^dhg horns atop^tee outfield 
fence and tee  flint gtoie was on.

Bote-Grove to d  Grimes unlimber
ed a  lot of stuff in tee first inning 
and retired tee sides,without much 
'djifficulty. The < A’s . so i^paw  struck 
out.Adams with .his sinokehall tod 
retired tee , heavy hitting Frisdi .as 

.wen tolDoutelt'ob in f l ^  botindws. 
t:i<v Mickby (JQtonuie squeeied out a  

Vast oh;ba;^. off Grimes v  but dQled 
trjdng-c’to  sum  while ̂ ’Al Siimtons 
was- At bait, having sWung three 
flines a t CMmes’ stuffvwtthout get
ting  mi<Mn:thto a  foul tip; .

The wind blew dtegniallyr across 
tee field from third base to d  kicked 
up occasional swirls "(ff dost. .•

' -U;.''• '’THE'-GAMK'
^ T h e  following yiay by play^detefl 
Cjir̂ tee. first world’s sertels-giune-is 
by -B rito  Ben, Associated 
SpO ^W tlter< :r  ̂ •

' :yy mrmt Ignlreg  '
f^-Sbihe'^Barln (AP)
:rrFirst: ittnlfi|g«>><^

Strikji one. Doutett’ 
p  to d  was out tb  

Strike
Aira strike tinee. I t  'Mto...... '-jpg.

FHsch Mt

was out to Foxx. No runs. No hits. 
No errors. None left. ' ^

Athletics—Bishop uj)—Strike one. 
Ball one. Strike one. Foul into-tee 
stands. Ball two. Strike three, call
ed. I t  was a  spitter. Dykes up— 
Strike one. Dykes rolled to Bottoin- 
ley and was out imassisted. Ck)Cb- 
rane up--^Ball one. Strike one. Strike 
two. lb-was a  curve ball. Ball twn.i. 
Cochrane hiad to duck. Ball three. 
Cochrane walked. Sinunons up-^ 
Strike one. Ball one. Mancuso al
most caught Cochrane napping at 
first.' Grimes tried to catch Coch
rane but failed. Strike two. Sim
mons swimg hard. Grimes drove 
Cochrane back to first. Foul. Coch
rane went out trying to steal.sec
ond Mancuso to Frisch. No nms. No 
^hits. No errors. None left.

Second. Inning
Cardinals:—Bottoinley up—Strike 

one. Ball one. Foul, strike two. Ball 
two. Foul. Bottoinley struck out, 
swinging. Hafey up—Foul, strike 
one. Ball struck umpire’s protector. 
Ball one. Hafey lifted a  foul fly to 
Dykes. Blades up—Strike one. Foul, 
strike two. Grove was feeding'fast 
balls to the Red Birds. Ball nne. 
BaU two; Blades struck out, swing
ing viciously a t tee pitch, a fast ball. 
No nms. No hits. No errors. None 
left.-^ _

Athletics—Simmons up—^Ball'one. 
Strike 0 1 ^  Simmons bounced tee 
ball b a c k e t  Grinies but Burleigh 
knocked i t  dbwn aqd threW) him out. 
Foxx up—Ball one. Foul, strike onq. 
Foul, strike two. Ball two. Foxx*fit 
to right field for three bases. The 
play was scored as a  two base Mt 
for Pbxx’ and' an error by Blades 
when he fumbled. Miller up—^Foul, 
strike ‘one. Ball one. Ball tWo. Foxx 
scored" on Miller’s sacrifice fly to 
Blades, the scorers^ decided that 
Foxx was entitled to & th r ^  bdse 
hit and no error chaiged. Haas up— 
BaU one. BaU two. Haas Ufted a  
fly to Hafey in short left. One run. 
One hit; No errors. None left. { rM

Third Inning
Cardinals: Mancuso. up. Mancuso 

singled to r ig h t I t  was th4 first, hit 
off Grove; (Jelbert singled to right 
sending Mancuso to second. Grimes 
up. Grimes bunted;to Foxx and was 
safe a t  first when tee baU:, eluded 
Bislmp. It was scored as a  bit tod
the bases were fuU. Douthit 
Shrike one» Bail'one. Mtocus scored 
On DoutMt’s sacrifice : fly to' Haas. 
Gelbert ran to tiU ^ and Grimes re
mained a t first. Adams up. Adams 
filed to MiUer, Gelbert scorizig on 
the sacrifice and putting tee Carcii- 
nals in tee lead. Friscb igvr Strike 
one. Foul, strike tw o .' ^ s c h  hit 
through tee box and beat i t  for; a  
hit. Grimes taking second. Boley 
reached the baU but could not make 
the'play. Bottomley up. Bu^^.One. 
Bottomley Ufted a  foul fly to

•Two runs, four hits, so erroto, 
two left. ’ w 
t  Athletics: Boley filed, to Hafey ifi 
deep left.. Grove fanned. Bitebp 
to Grimes tod was. out to 
ley. " .

No runs, no hlts,.uo errota,- btoe
............ -V-

--ItottHii'-finiaiBg 
Car^toals: Hafey Uftra A 

to Baas. Blades 
-lioed'.to Sisaniens 

Bi
1 ^ 'of. tbe 
sebo&d. Gi 
shake

' ;• - . AP' \  *
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P M S  UP BOX TURTLE 
MARKED “ C. R. 1^64”

% ^ n s  Street Man Believes In
scription is That of Charles 
Sisley.
I ---------

V^ilc out for a stroll with his dog 
J  ut ten days ago, Charles Miller 
c  l f5  Adams street was surprised 
ti see the canine come leaping up 
ft tii the banks of the Hockanum 
ri jf  near the Hackett property 

h a small box turtle in his mouth.
dog laid the reptile at his mas- 

ps feet and wagged his tail think- 
he had done something worthy 

?ah extra patting.
)n looking over the turtle which 

been left lying on his back, Mr. 
Jler found the undei^shell engrav- 
with the initials, C. R. and the 

jte of inscription, August 30, 1864. 
_ je  turtle was taken to the Miller 
ĥ >me and the neighbors sought to 
n ik e  out the name of the person 
r^pcnsible for the old markings.

■ As near as could be ascertained 
the bit of summer art work was said 
to- have been done by one Charles

Risley, who formerly lived in the 
house now occupied by EdwaW 
St^in, only a mile from the spot 
where the turtle was picked up by 
the dog.

If the markings on the turtle’s 
shell are authentic, little can be said 
of his ability as a globe trotter. A c
cording to his age—66 summers and 
winters—plenty can be said in favor 
of mud baths for longevity at least. 
How old the turtle was at the Wme 
the initials were cut is hard to'say, 
but it appears that he has lived the 
allotted three-score and ten.

ORANGEMEN TO MEET 
AT OSANO COnAGE

OBITUARY

D E A TH S

MAUDE TRYON HICKSON 
DIES IN NEBRASKA

Former Local Woman Passes^ 
Away in Omaha— Death Due 
to Embolism.

Raven, and St. Augustine’s church, 
Bridgeport.'

He studied at St. Charles College, 
EUicott City, Md., and at Niagara 
University. His theological training 
was at St. John’s Seminary, Brigh
ton, Mass.

He was ordained in December, 
1892, at the Holy Cross Cathedrals

He leaves a brother, Timothy, in 
Hartford, a brother, Daniel, in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and a sister. Miss 
Ellen O’Connor in Danbury. The 
funeral wUl he held Friday at 10 a. 
m., at St. Peter’s church where Rt. 
Rev. John J. Nllan, bishop of Hart
ford, wUl say the solemn requiem 
mass.

— -----------------------------------------.

The annual supper and social of 
the Washington L. O. L. Social Cliib 
will be held Saturday, Oct. 4, at 
Osano’s cottage, Bolton, A  chicken 
supper will be served at 6:30 p. m. 
sharp. Members wishing to attend 
should have their names in the 
hands of the following committee 
no later than Thursday, Oct. 2: E. 
Macauley, Tr-Stratton, J. Flavell, 
J. Cole. f

hales SELF-SERyE
t s ^ p n  C  E H Y

p j c f m  r a

Thursday Specials

. Mrs. Clarence F. Hickson, >lor 
many years a resident of Manches
ter, died suddenly yesterday morn
ing at her home in Omadia, Nebras
ka, at the age of 38. Death was due 
to embolism.

A drop in the egg market.
(Shell White)

H ALE’S TESTED \

STRICTLY FRESH ECCS
2  dozen 7 9 c

T!i:» egg market has broken, \vc are giving j oil the bene
fit of this drop first hand. Every egg guaranteed, you can’t 
buy better eggs at any price. Eggs are a good health giving 
food—eat more of them!

Mrs. Margaret Simmons 
Mrs. Margaret M. Simmons of 54 

High street died at 8:05 last night 
at Manchester Memorial hospital 
where shS had been since last Fri
day. She Was 42 years old. She 
leaves her husband, John J. Sim
mons, and five children, Kathleen, 
Richard, John, Jr., Donald and Jean; 
also her mother, Mrs. Katherine 
Fraber, &nd two brothers, Paul ^ d  
John Fraher, all of Manchester.

The fimeral will be held from the 
home at 8:30 Friday morning and at 
St. James’ church at 9 o’clock, with 
hurisd in St. James’s cemetery.

Gutters are being laid by Henry 
Ahem on the upper end of Heniy 
street.

H D H E i^ B T ^ Q N S  
TIESBCORE IN'FOURTH

John McPartland of Wells street, 
Whb’'has" to  Tftfahd for three 
months, returned'home Tuesday.

It is stated that there will he 
over 300 names for the registran 
to place on the list of those to be 
made voters after their session next 
week.

(Continued Prom Page One)
\

Manchester’s

swinging at the third strike.
No runs, one hit, no errors, two left.

Athletica: Dykes rolled to Adan^^ 
and'’ was out to Bottoxnley. Cbch« 
rane lifted a fly to Blades to right. 
Simmons up. Foul, strUce one. It 
was a spftter. Ball one. Ball two. 
Simmons drove the ball over the 

____ right fleld fence for a home run
Police Sergeant John McGlinn i s ! the scor^ He was ^ v e n  a 
I hia vacation. He nicked the date * Nn?eat ovation. Foxx up. Strike one:

REPUBUCANS WILL WIN 
ON FINANCIAL RECORD

(Continued from Page One.)

Meadow Gold and Creamcrj’

BUTTER
Over 1500 pounds sold weekly.

Extra Fancy McIntosh

lb. 4 3 c

APPLES 16 qt. basket S^C
Selected. 

Large, Snowball

Mrs. Maude 'Tryon Hickson
i Mrs. Hickson, who before her 

marriage was Miss Maude .Edna 
; Tryon, had been in apparent good 
' health. She caught a slight cold 
1 Saturday but it was believed to be I nothing serious. She was given 
I medical attention and seemed on 
’ the road to recovery when death 
j came at 5:20 yesterday morning.
I Her husband had been chatting with 
' her a few minutes before she pass- 
■ ed away.
1 Mrs. Hickson was born in Buck- 
1 Ingham, Sept. 1, 1892, one of seven 
i children in the family of Charles W. 

and Hattie Phelps Tryon. She at
tended South Manchester High
school for two years and for many _____
vears was connected with the now i pronertv tax on 
■, - . Daily N ew s'^

go’ policy has resulted in a surplus 
each year instead of the bid system 
of deficits. During all this time we 
have built one of the best modem 
highway systems in the Union and 
have entered into a program of 
construction at state institutions 
and with state buildings which has 
run into hundreds of thousands, all 
of which has been paid for out of 
current income.

‘ T ay  As You Go”
“In Connecticut we do not believe 

in handing our debts down to our 
children. Many other states do. Rec
ords of the Federal Department of 
Commerce show that in th? last flv^ 
years where figures are avallaable 
up to 1927, in the United States ag 
a whole, state indebtedness has in
creased aboutj45 per cent while in 
Connecticut in the same period du  ̂
to the steady accumulation in the 
sinking fund, the actual debt reduc
tion during the period was almost 
55 per cent.

“While many states in this coun
try collect from 25 per cent to 5Q 
per cent of their incomes from di
rect property tax. Connecticut is 
one of the four states in the Union 
which imposes a minimum general 

its people. Less
defunct Manchester Daily News | g of Connecticut’s
where she was employed as society j revenue come from this source. Un-

CAULIFLOWER head 17c
These are e.\tra large, snow wlute heads.

WEEK-END SPECIAL!
SUGAR CURED HAM

2 7 c  lb.(W h o le ) (W hole)

Your choice of Armour’s Star or Handy’s, 
butt ends are proportionately higher in price.

Shank and

Miscellaneous Specials
YO R K  STATE P EA B E A N S ..................................2 lbs. 19c

(Good baking).
H O RM EL’S CHICKEN A -L A -K I N G ................. ; .can 48c

(Keep a supply on hand. Each osn is enamel lined and con
tains enough to serve three. 6 cans !?2.50.)
RED W IN G  PURE GRAPE J A M ...................... lb. jar 19c

Free! 1 complete Sterno stove and a 10c package of tea 
with every 1-2 pound of Lipton tea. w
2 pkgs. Virginia Sweet Pancake Flour,
1 glass jug S y r u p ........................................................ all for 45c

The Famous Jack Frost Brand
GRANULATED SUGAR

5 lbs. 10 lbs. 25 lbs.

2 4 c 4 7 c $1 .1 8
Packed In sanitary cloth bags.

UPHOLSTER!^
OF TH E 

BETTER WHO

Mattress and Pillow 
Renovating ^

You have promised your
self the luxury of having 
your mattresses renovated 
so why not let us do it now. 
We have the finest quality 
of ticking and our workman
ship is well Sind favorably 
known. We will very glad
ly give you an estimate of 
the cost when you call to 
select the material you wish 
to use. Now is the time to 
do it. Phone 3615.

RE-UPHOLSTERING OF 8- 
PIECE SUITES 

and odd chairs at a fraction of 
the original cost. Be sure to

of Fall 
Always

Custom built upholstered 3- 
piece suites and odd chairs. We 
maintain one standard of qual
ity regardless of price. Hair
is the only filling we use in our see our complete line 
sofas and chairs and we use Rnd 1931 samples 
nothing but DOWN in our ready to call at your home with 
cushions. Our prices are for latest \patterns and colors. No 
furniture covered in muslin or charge, 
m the customer’s own material.
We do not charge extra for 
applying the customer’s mate
rial.

editor.
! During the World War, Mrs. 
i Hickson was overseas engaged in 
' Y. M. C. A. work for nine months.
: Upon her return, she entered the 
I employ of the Manchester Lumber 
' Company in a clerical capacity.
; Later she re-entered the employ of 
i The News when that paper went 
; daily and remained until toe sus- 
: pension of publication.
I Five years ago, she was married 
' to Clarence F. Hickson whose home 
; is in Omaha. Just prior to her death,
! Mrs. Hickson had been working in 

the office of the Omaha Sun doing 
substitute work for the society 
editor of that newspaper who was 
absent on a vacation. Mrs. Hickson 
came East in 1927 to attend the  ̂
funeral of her brother, C. Willis i 
Tryon. j

Mrs. Hickson leaves, in addition 
to her husband, two sisters, Mrs. 
Hector H. West of Pitkin street, 
Mrs. Herbert E. Hale, of Pitkin 
street; two brothers, Clinton H. 
Tryon of Ellington Road, Rockville, 
and H. RusseU Tryon of Parker 
street: also a nephew, Harold T. 
West of Pitkin street and a niece, 
Miss Olive 'Tryon of Yonkers, N. Y.

Mrs. Hickson will be brought to 
Manchester for burial. Her husband 
will accompany toe body and is ex
pected to arriva ^ d a y  morning. 
The funeral service will be held at 
Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street, at 
2 o’clock Friday afternoon. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor of the 
Center Congregational church, ofI which the deceased was a member, 
will officiate. The service will be 
military as a tribute to Mrs. Hick
son’s World War work. She was al
so a member of the Army and Navy 
Club Auxiliary.

Burial will be in the family plot 
In the Buckingham cemetery.

Rev. M. J. O’Connor 
Rev. Michael J. O’Connor, a na

tive of Manchester and the first 
Manchester man to be ordained in 
the Catholic priesthood, died at toe 
rectoi’y of St. Peter’s church, Dan
bury, last evening after an illness 
of four months. He was for a time 
a patient, at a hospital in BHdge- 
port, but when it became evident 
that he cohld not recover he re
turned to’ toe rectory, where he 
died. He has been pastor of the 
church in Danbury for six years 
and for seventeen years previously 
had been pastor at St. John’s 
church in Stratford.

Father O’Oonnor’s first pastorate 
was at Pomfret amd he had served 
as curate at SL Mary’s church, New 
Britain, St. Patrick’s church, New

like many other states we have no 
state income tax. The collection of 
state revenues present no burden 
to the public or to any particular 
group. We make our income suffi-

on his vacation. He picked the date 
with the expectations that the 
world series would be played SithbiC'' 
in New York or Brooklyn. Now be 
expects to spend conriderable of 
bis leisure time listening in over the 
radio to the accouatto o f the /^ m e . 
He ms.de his sdection of vacation 
date early in the summer.

The Dorchs Society of the Swed
ish: Lutheran church meets tonight 
at the home of Mrs. Esther Mathia- 
son of Stone street.

The Chanters* 5-piece orchestra 
tvill assist with the entertainment 
at toe Highland Park Community 
club’s annual meeting tomorrow 
evening. William, Petherbridgej toe 
new north end Y. M. C. A. director 
will give trumpet solos accompanied 
on the piano by Elmer Tbienes. 
There will also-be a showing of mo
tion pictures. The program is open 
to all in toe community.

Mrs. J.. A. Trotter of Bigelow 
street, was the guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous shovirer given Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Everett 
Wallin of Kenneth street, Hartford.- 
Tbe guests were former friends and 
associates o f Mrs. Trotter, the for
mer Miss Viola Greenaway, in the 
office of toe London & Lancashire^ 
Insurance Compamy. Mrs. Wallin 
was assisted in serving by Mrs. 
Jessie Webb and Miss Anna Mc
Veigh of this town an(̂  Mrs. Claire 
Walsh o f Hartford. MrS. Trotter re
ceived a number of choice gifts.

Reports today from the bedside of 
Guy Hastings, ward of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crowell of Highland 
Park, who is ill with infantile 
paralysis at toe Middlesex County 
hospital in Middletown, are that his 
condition remains unchanged, which 
is taken to be a rather favorable 
sign. The young student is under 
close medical observation and 
everything humanly possible is be
ing done for him.

The entire stock and fixtures of 
toe restavirant on Main street, 
known as Murphy’s, will be auction
ed off to toe highest bidder, Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, October 3. 
Edward Lacy is toe auctioneer.

The Manchester Green Commun
ity club will hold its regular busl

Strike two. Ball one. Foxx struck 
out, swinging at a curve ball.

One run, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

Fifth Inning
Cardinals —  Douthit popped to 

Bqley. Adams flled' to Simmons to

« e « ‘ ’ to "tL .rcM e 'o7  follow

left center. Frisch hit into right field 
for two bases. Bottomley rolled tp 
Foxx and was out una^sted. No 
runs. One hit. No errors. None left..ii

Athletics—^Miller rolled to Gelbert 
and was out to Bottomley. Haas 
bounced to Gelbert and waS out at 
first. Boley rolled out to Adams and 
was out at first No runs. No bits. 
No errors. None le ft

Sixth Inning
Cardinals: Hafey bounded td 

Boley and was thrown out to Foxx- 
Blades also hit to Boley and was out 
to Foxx. Mancuso filed to Miller to 
short right

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

Athletics —  Grove struck out. 
Bishop walked. Dykes up—Ball one. 
Strike one. Ball two. It was waste 
ball Mancuso threw to first and 
Bishop scrambled baick. Strike two. 
Bishop scored on Dykes’ double to 
deep center. Cochrane fanned. Sim
mons up— T̂he crowd roared dlsap- 
jroVal as Grimes intentionally pass
ed Slmnsons. Foxx struck outi 
swinging at the third strike. One 
run. One h it No errors. Two left.

t-------- ^
Seventh Inning

Cardinals: Gelbert rolled to Dykes 
and was out to Foxx. Grimes sin
gled to right. Grimes wws forced at 
second when Boley mad^a remark
able play on Douthit’s/roller toss
ing the iiall to Bishop » r  toe put- 
but froih a recumbent position. 
Adams singled to left, Douthit go
ing to secondi Bishop made a one- 
hand catch of Frisch’s line drive re
tiring toe side.

No runs, twa hits, no errors, two 
left.

Athletics; Miller popped to Adams 
near the pitcher’s box. Haas hit in
to right fleld for three bases. 'The 
ball went into the Cardinal’s “bull 
pen.” Boley up—Ball one. Haas 
scored on Boley’s bunt to Grimes, 
toe pitcher throwing him out at 
first. It was perfect squeeze play 
and a sacrifice hit for Boley. Grove 
up— Grove rolled to Frisch and was 
thrown out to Bottomley. One run, 
one hit, no errors, none left.

THIS WEEK
Thursday, October 2—State Open 

Shop Conference ^  Cheqey Broth
ers. Banqueb at Cheney heUH, 6:30 
p. m.

NEX*!! WEEK
Monday, I October 6—^Annual town* 

election and meeltog at High school.
John Mather, Chapter, DeMolay, 

public installation at Masonic Tem
ple.

Wednesday, October 8t—North 
amUBouth End Merchants’ Divi:fioh 
meeting of Chamber of Commerce 
at Jack O’ Lantern Inn, Bolton.

COMING EVENTS
Saturday, October 18—Tall Ce-; 

dars Ceremonial and Field Day.
Simday, October l^ ^ p e n ln g  of 

Kellogg concert course at Bushnell 
Memorial, Hartford.^

Monday, October 20rrChamber of 
Commerce mohthly alT membership 
meeting. .

Wednesday, October 22-^penlng 
o f Bushnell Memorial Concert Se
ries. at the Biushnell Memorial, 
Hartford.

P lC iU N rS ’
l o p o i i

Executivcf C6inmitt< 
ber PoetpiHies A  
O’ Lantern Inn.

DISMANTLING OF STOLL 
PUT OFF FOR FORTNIGHT

Wapping Plant Must Be Adver
tised First; Place N ot Leased 
Till September 9.

in charge of toe house committee, 
to which all will- be welcome.

Mrs. Mary Griffin of 443 Middle 
Turnpike East has an Easter lily in 
blossom in- her garden for the sec-

at

legitimate expense and we find 
each year a reasonable balance aft
er we f)^y every bill contracted by 
the state.

"Our Dem(x:ratic friends had an 
opportunity to demonstrate their
abilities and the comparison is such ! on"d Time lhTs *year 
that no thinking citizen of the state ■
would desire to go back to the j , pre-natal clinic will be held to- 
Democratlc system. On • Coimecti- j sorrow  afternoon at 3 o’clock 
cut’s financial record alone, the Re- Memorial hospital annex, 
publican Party will be overwhelm-
. . . ---------------- -------- fi, .. Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh

ters of toe American Revolution, 
will hold its first get-together of toe 
fall. Saturday afternoon: at 3 o ’clock 
at toe South Methodist church. A 
large attendance of the members is 
hoped for. Attention is called to 
the broadcast over WTIC tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 :45 when Mrs. Elite 
Newton Sperry of St. Lauderdale, 
Florida, formerly of Bridgeport, 
past state regent of the New 'York 
Daughters of the Revolution will 
speak on “Our Republic.’’ Mrs. 
Sperry is a well-known speaker on 
leading topics of toe day.

A  report in a Hartford paper to-

There w&s no score in the ninth, 
and the Athletics were toe winners 
In toe first game by a score of 5 to 
2 . '

ingly victorious next month.

PARALYSIS CLAIMS 
STORRS PROFESSOR

(Continued from rage 1)

Sigma Delta fraternities, 
i.ot married.

He was

FREE SAMPLES 
Phone 8615

We have every facility for toe building of furniture to in
dividual specificMitions and we invito your inquiries day and 

. evenings. Phone 3615.

"It Pleases Us to Please You.”

MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERING CO.
Makers o f .

CUSTOM-BUILT UPHOLSTERED FTONITURE.
244 Main Street, Opposite Hollister Street.

IN THE NATION
Washington, Oct. 1.— (A P .)—The 

autumn outbreak of Infantile para
lysis was shown to have spread in 
reports compiled today at toe pub
lic health service.

With four states still unreported, 
toe number of cases was 594, with 
Increases in Ohio and Massachu
setts and a decrease in Kansas, 
where one city closed its schools for 
two weeks.

At the last report, seven states 
were free of the disease as compar
ed with 20 states with no cases at 
the same season in 1929. But none 
of toe 44 states reporting today 
failed to tell of one or two cases.

States reporting more than 15 
cases were; Maine, 21; Massachu
setts, '32; New York, 65: Ohio, 100; 
Illinois, 43; Wisconsin, 20; Minneso
ta, 17; Iowa, 21; Missouri, 18; Ne
braska, 26; Itonsas, 48, smd Califor
nia, 65.

At the last report Kansas had 65
C&S6S
15 MINUTE BUS SERVICE 

FOR MANCHESTER GREEN

SPECIAL
School Children’s 

Lunch
at

' Mrs  ̂Barto’s 
Luncheon Shop

25c
*

Our Special Dish 
Italian Style 

Spaghetti W ith  
Chicken.

Casserole Dishes to Take Out.
26 OAK STREET 

JUST BELOW HALE’S

The Connecticut Company is in
augurating a 15-mlnute bus service 
to the Green beginning at 4.^2 this 
afternoon. Owing to the constantly 
Increasing traffic in this rapidly 
growing section of Manchester it 
has been decided to allow the cross
town bus make the Green schedule 
on returning to the center, toe last 
trip to be made during toe peak 
hours of traffic ending with toe last 
complete trip leaving Depot Square 
at 6:15 p. m.

Passengers f^om toe south end 
will use the cars during this period 
changing to the busses at toe center.

PRICES ON MARKET
IN SHARP UPTURN

(Continned from 1)

Michigan Steel, up $9, Houston Oil, 
Diamond Match, Eastman Kodak 
and Auburn Auto, up 85 to 88, were 
among toe issues for which the bid
ding by the retreating short inter
est became a scramble.

The flight o f the bear faction fol
lowed six successive days of declin
ing prices, a selling movement un
equalled for uninterrupted duration 
In toe gloomy days of last October 
and November.

Tl^e dismantling of toe big dis
tilling plant at Wapping raided by 
Hartford County officials on Sun
day is not likely to take place for 
nearly a fortnight. Legal formalities 
have to be gone through with in
cluding the ironic one of advertising 
on toe town post of South Windsor 
for anyone who claims property 
rights in the seized naateriad to 
come forward and assert his claim. 
Since the law provides that a n y ! 
such person shall be made a party 1 
to the criminal proceeding^ in the  ̂
case it is not considered likely thab 
there will be any scramble to assert 
ownership to the still, toe equip
ment or the raw materials in toe 
case.

This notice has to be given five 
days befor^ tofe destructiqji o f the 
property is contemplated and it has 
to be ordered by toe court. The 
Wapping caise has been continued 
until next Tuesday, which will be 
October 7, so it will be toe i2th be
fore the order to destroy or sell the 
seized materials can be made. >

The law requires that any equip
ment sold must flrst'fie rendered in
capable of being used in the manu
facture of liquor. Which causes some 
speculation as to what will become 
of a perfectly good steam boiler, as 
innocent as any other steam boiler 
in itself, but capable of being used 
in a steam distilling plant.

It has been learned that toe Wap
ping plant was not leased until 
September 9 and toe still and other 
equipment moved in subsequently to 
that date. It must have taken toe 
better part' of;](;wo \7»ks to get it 
set up.

The place is still closely guarded,

DE LUCA-CALVE

The regular monthly: 
the South End Merchimtal^<. 
to vdilch the North End Mi 
Division has been invited, 
poned until Wednesday evening, 
tober '8, at a meeting of the exee^L  
tiye committees of both Divi|ronSj^ . "f. 
th# Chamber of Commerce offle*'' 
this momlxig. The meeting will > Me 
held at the Jack O* L ^ te m  - 1 ’ 
formeriy the Halnbow, iat̂ Bblton.'̂ i:.̂  

iSr. Joseph B. -Root of Hai 
has been secured as speaker 
will gj|ye his famouf lecture i ';p y  
Trip to Alaska." S jw dal^usic 
entertainmeht wlQ be offered 
ing the dinners. The orchestra 
consist of- Leo Wehr, James Me- ( 
Kay, Ray Carlson and Frand^ Hart.

*1116 affair will 'te in the fbmr Of ..  
a “get’ adjualnted party" iiutbat-tt V  
wiU be a welcome o f  the neWly  ̂JeK; ,/V 
ganized north end division. A" largo ' 
turn out of south end m em b^s’ is 
expected to give the newcomers . a . 
big" hand, ? i

Among toe questions to be ^ s - 
cussed will be that of , Christini^ 
lighting, which was definitely' de
fined as a merchants’ project at tije 
last all membership meeting of 
Chamber. Another topic of discus
sion'will be toe plans for the pro
posed Progress Show at the Anno:^ 
for four days in December, advanc
ed at this morning’s meeting by- 
Captains Russell Hathaway and 
James McVeigh of toe locid Na
tional Guard. The con^mittees will 
meet again soon and may possibly 
bring this, subject up at Uje com
bined meeting.

RND GOOD CHESTNUTS 
ON TREES NEAR H EK

NEW STATE FOREST 
Hartford, Oct. 1— (A P )—Approxi

mately 1,700 acres of forest land 
 ̂have been added to toe state forests 

day to the effect that F red ^ ck  Din- by piurcbases made by E. B. Bron-
ney of South Manchester was con
fined in toe Hartford Isolation hos
pital from Manchester was denied 
by toe Board of Health today. Fred
erick Dlimy was admitted t o , the 
Hartford Isolation hospital from 
toe Hartford hospital suffering with, 
infantile paralysis but comes from 
South Glastonbury Instead of South 
Manchester.

The Scoutmaster’s Association 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
o’clock in toe Center Congregational 
church.

POLICE ^ A T S
The change of beats of toe Man

chester polipe has been posted by 
Chief. Samuel G. Gordon and takes 
effect today. >

Galligan. has the midnight beat 
and Fitzgerald comes from the 
North End to the Center. Prentice 
will have toe automobile that travels 
the outskirts and Seymour will have 
toe North End beat. The above are 
toe night assignments, who will be 
under the charge of Captain Schen- 
del and Sergeant McGlinn. The day 
men, under Chief Gordon and Lieu
tenant Barron, will be WirtaJla, 
Crockett, on street duty. Motorcy
cle Officer Griffin will have the day 
beat, Officer Cassells going back on 
toe motorcycle nights. Cavagnaro 
and Wrisley will have the Cheney 
Brothers’ night beat.

Farr*s Cider
m i l

WILL O PEN 
Tl

son of Winchester, fleld agent of toe 
state park and forest commission. 
The acquisitions, made within the 
last three months, brings toe total 
acreage to 55,000 acres.

iTie additions to toe state forest 
lands sure as follows:

Timxis forest in East Hartland 
and Barkhamsted 350 acres; Soap
stone forest in Somers 261 acres; 
Pachogue In Voluntown 311 acres; 
Paiignut in Torrington 555 acres; 
-Mohawk in Cornwall, Goshen and 
K ^ t  136 acres; Cockaponset in Mid
dletown and Haddam 96 acres.

'The marriage of Miss Helen 
Calve, daughter *of Mr. and > Mrs. 
John Calve of 995 East Middle 'Turn- 
pil e, to Anthony Deluca, took place 
in Hartford j ’esterday morning. 
Mr. DeLuca is proprietor of the Cof
fee Shop next door to Hale’s store.

M r?^ n d  M rs. John E , D ougan  
B rin g  in  Several B u rrs fo r  
D isplay— O thers Pound.

When Mr. and Mrs, John E. Dou-- 
gan of 18 Pearl street went for' a 
hike through Birsh Mountain Sun
day they found a small grove of 
chestnut trees that were bearfaig.'' 
All of toe trees were yoxmg and the . 
largest was between ten and fifteen / 
feet in height. On this they found'a 
branch with a cluster of six bunrS, 
all with full-sized chestnuts. This 
branch is now on display at the 
Bllsh Hardware C^ompany where It 
has attracted considerable ■ atteh- 
tion.

The tree, Mr. Dougan said, seein»- 
ed to be perfectly developed and was 
n o ^  sucker shoot that had sprung 
from the trunk of a dead chestinit 
tree. In one burr, toe DougaOiZ feuhd 
seven chestnuts. They b rp u ^ t heme 
severaly branches, principally to 
show their children who had often 
heard of chestnuts but never had 
been fortunate enough to see any 
before.' .

Finds Some More 
Robert Smith of 31' Ford street, 

who is employed by Cheney BreUji* 
ers, foimd quite a number of, i^»e 
chestnuts on Bissell street, this 
morning near toe home of ■ Captsdn' 
Herman ^chendel of toe Manchester 
police force.

Troop 5, Boy Scouts, will meet a t 
the Swedish Lutheran church at 
7:15 tonight. The troop committee 
will alSb meet at this hour.

D. J. CLIFFORD DIES 
Bridgeport, Oct. 1.— (A P )—Daniel 

J. Clifford, president of toe Ameri
can Speci^ty Co., died at his home 
in East Eaton street today, aged 53. 
He had a stroke of paralysis while 
in the office of his plant three weeks 
ago.

Mr. Clifford was a native of Nor-
v.'iCh.

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Intentions

The application for marriage li
cense of Frederick M. Woods and 
Florence E. Phillips, both o f Man- 

! Chester, is on file in tb* town clerk’s 
i office.

Wacrantee Deeds
Almena B. C> Hohenthal to Emil 

L. G. Hohenthal, lot of land on 
Ridgewood street.

DIES IN BATHROOM
New Haven, O ct 1. —  (APT — 

Frank Robert, 62, was fqund dead 
in toe bathroom of his home yes
terday. Medical ISxaminer M. M. 
Scarborough said death was due to
heart fkUure.

DANCE 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT
The First of a 

Series Featuring
ERNIE ROCK’S 

COTTON PICKERS
Harding School 
Honister Street >
Admission 60c.

D A N B U R Y
FAIR

Danbury, Conii.
O ct. 6, 7, 8, 9 ,1 0 ,  H  '

h a r n e s s  RACES 
HRST FIVE DAYS

SOCLBTY HORSE SHOW 
Friday. O ot 10
AUTO RACES 

natiirdav. oat »i

ON THE STAGE
EN G AG EM EN T E X T R A O R D IN A R Y !

OTTO GRAY
And His Celebrated Radio Artists

The Oklahcnna Cowboys.
You’ve heard them on the air—now see and hear 
them in toe flesh. A  rootin-tootin-shootin’ rodeo 
of fun and frolic. It’s a real treht folks and one 
that you will recall with pleasure!

THREE a p p e a r a n c e s  DAILY.
In the afternoon at 4 o’clock In order to give 
school children an opportunity to see th’3 un
usual act. Twice In the evening.

1

WARNER BROS.

STATE
W E D N E SD A Y  A N D  TH U R SD A Y ’ 

Matinee 2.15, Evening 6 :3 0  to 11 p. m.

R.*.*-*!*?'l/t

ON TIBS SCREEN!

Maton Sis

■v; A* •

iif:

and

Dorodiy Mackai
in t e . '

‘MuTraiUt’
in whtoh gay night lifers 
have a  way of the4r own to 
settio affairs of the iieart!

.r . '



dents are in, favor of the trip p os -^ lf 
slble. I t  la'^l^sible that.if the trip I n

i-a;

Miss Eleanor Blish of 9 Laurel i is made, th^t iV^wlll > e .a  four day ;̂

South Msmcbester Library as a full/j make the ’ieSs-’ea^nslve. Two 
ticde library assistant. Miss Blish is I his:b school:'Olassi^.^''/i& years past

i trip becaiwe o f 'th jT «« i^ s e s  in ^ lv -; 
■ i ed. They were A e  clhises.of 1917 

and 1923.

. Dial 7220 for a^Buick and demon
stration Jpmes M. Shearer agency—  ; 
Advt. .' ' ..

Miss Eleanor Blish

not filling any place that has been 
vacated but is an additional mem
ber of the staff. In June of this 
year Miss Blish graduated from 
Rollins College at Winter Park, 
Florida. During practically all her 
college years she received training 
and experience in the Rollins Col
lege Libiftry.

FOOTBALL GAME IS OFF 
BECAUSE OF PARALYSIS

High School-Middletown Game 
Postponed Because of Infan
tile Paralysis in Down River 
City.

As a precautionary measure 
against any possible spread of in
fantile paralysis now prevalent in 
Middletown, the scheduled football 
game between Manchester and Mid; 
dletown High schools set for Friday 
afternoofi here in Manchester hats 
been indefinitely postponed, it was 
learned last night from Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, head of the local board o f j 
health department. |

Dr. Moore pointed out that the | 
disease can be spread by persons 
who are not'ill as well as those who 
are suffering from infantile paraly
sis. Thus, were the game to be car
ried out, it would be possible for the 
germs to be brought into Manches
ter, High school officials were in 
c ■'nsultation with Dr. Moore and he 
strongly advised against staging the 
game. The state board of health de
partment supported his opinion 
wholeheartedly with the result that 
the game was postponed.

As stated yesterday, one Man
chester person is ill with infantile 
paralysis, but he is a student at 
Wesleyan University in Middletown. 
This boy, Guy Hastings, 19 years 
old, is a patient in the Middlesex 
Coimty hospital in that city. Asked 
about the boy’s condition, Albert L. 
Crowell of Highland Park, with 
whom he makes his home, said that 
his condition while serious, was not 
critical. A ll infantile paralysis cases 
are of a serious nature due to the 
comparatively small progress doc
tors have been able to make against 
the disease. Another Wesleyan stu
dent stricken with the same illness, 
died yesterday, making a total of 
five lives which have been lost since 
the epidemic started.

STOP-SIGN VIOLATORS 
NOW PAY AT STATION

Tagged Motorists Relieved of 
Personal Appearance in 
Court; Settle at Police Head
quarters.

Manchester police and police 
court authorities yesterday adopted 
the system of allowing boulevard- 
stop violators to pay their fines at 
the'police station immediately after 
being tagged instead of being re
quired to appear in police court, a 
practice that has been followed 
heretofore in cases of other minor 
traffic law infractions.

Yesterday and last evening only 
six instances of running by the stop 
signs at street intersections fell un
der the observation of the police.' 
Five of the motorists summoned 
took advantage of the opportunity 
for speedy settlement, proceeded to 
the police station and paid their $2 
fines. One, Walter Arson of South 
Main street, insisted that he had 
not broken the law and. elected to 
have his case tried in court. It  will 
be heard tomorrow. -

In these cases, while th l^ ffend- 
er is relieved of attendance a « court 
if he so desires, each complaint has 
to go through the regular course of 
record in police court just as if  the 
person accused had appeared and 
pleaded guilty. Less time #  con
sumed, o f course, than if  the defend
ant personally appeared, but the 
clerical • work of the court and the 
accounting is the same.

ASK PARENTS’ OPINIONS 
ON WASHINGTON TRIP

I t  T h e y  F e d  U ’s T o o  C os tly  
. S en ior P i lg r i iM g e  M a y  B e  
' A b ^ d o n e d  l l i i s
.1?-
--aathough ao 'ideflnite debliiion''l^ 

been made. It is poesiUe/tbat the 
anntial-'eenior.pilgrinu%e^to Wash-

“1

FRADIN’S 1

TO-MORROW

O N L Y

V.'.;A.'

And if you have 
shopped - u n d 
you'll Icnow, that. Fra- 
din's price for these 
dresses, is * less than 
everybody's.

They are-made of 
finest gi^ifervelvet in 
black er brown 
with - newest
style^i^^Ssj incliiid- 
ing ther hfew., cowl 
neck. ' to’40.

" W 'V l

■ M i a t ;  " f c i S t y i e  ■ S h o w ’ ' | f f ( e s ^ ( t t s
,31st ...

is a week of• twofold impbifeneevto every-home. Style Show,
S^ohdl5&beciEuise of our great 31st Anniversary SMw^pe^nts the w ry latest furni
ture fashions--4;hat^e have spent piajiy^inmtlis in a s s e h f^ ^ g .j3 ® ^ ^ i^ t  an,,^.

inspiration to the hundreds who have already attehded.  ̂Yduitob> and comfort by "
seeing this display of'Vhat-the; weir dressed home-will'wear.''

Just at this time we have completedbur 31st year as home^ftoiteers^ - w e  celebr^e' 
with a tremendous value-giving festival long looked forward to?by'fomenMS^^"^  ̂!^aus% of the proximity ^
of our Anniversary and the Style Show we hold them together a3 tlie greafe^f :'’: ' ' ure^eyon^  ̂ have ever-atteiriped.
Thus this week of two-fold importance is your opportunity not only to 
the extremely low prices our Anniversary always calls forth.  ̂:

V , ■  ̂ V'-.. ..
■ ■ V ■ ■ _________y :

jjpiture fashions but to buy them at

We present here a vm d example of the fashionable furniture and 
unusual value you can now nbtain at Keith’s. The. Anmversary Ensem
ble is not a collection of makeshift furniture to be offered at an appieal  ̂
ing price. It is rattier the foundation of three beautiful rooms, care
fully selected from every angle. . . .  Style, Quality, ^Beauty and lastly 
Price. The complete outfit including 
living room, bedroom and diriin^oom is 
Anniversary priced at-.......... v* " • ..............' .................

A  WHOLE YEAR TO PAY

1; . -

Tile quaint, laddcr-b^k; 
chair has many'uses for mod
em homes as a de^k chair, hall 
chair aiid in .brieakfast rooms 
and dinettiss. This ‘ "one 
Maple br ;> ,+.n
Mahogany costs $ f S .9 5
hti+ • ' T Vi/*

i

in

V

You'<jan add. character and 
distinction to ybui: home with' 
this lovely secretary. in com
bination mi^ogany. In addi
tion it affords a convenient 
book case, - spacious drawers 
and a handy place to write in- 

. spiring letters. ^  o  A  r- 
< ^ ^ iy e r s a ry  $  ^ M ^ 5 0 , 

Special . . . - .V.. . ^  ’

THE LIVING ROOM
This lovely gpoup includes- the sofa (pictured) in denim, clioice of 

chairs,; 9x12 Axminster rug (selection of patterns) beautiful Musman 
occasional table in walnut, book table and a popular . -f
Jug lamp. The complete ensemble with a year to ^  | 5 0
pay is Anniversary priced'at' . . . , .  j . i ............................"r ± \ j y *

^   ̂ THE BEDROOM >;
The bedfooni;)^sembte is just as illustrated ' above.' 'Words qan 

hardl^-do .jpsticW to the'.raife .beauty of the Queen Anne suite in lustrous 
walnut.‘‘ VSix pieces including, dresser, ;ljed,̂  vairitŷ  of - chair  ̂or
bench ;tojrmaitch add tW  oval scatter ' > -< A  '
Anniveri^y priced with ai ' I 7 0  ^ 0
year to-r"' . • a . • • •  •

• .• / ' ' 4. ' . '•-  , 4 . •• .f.. '•... --rj

T H E j B I N I N G R O O M , - • •
Tye>di|ipg ropm îs most i^ressive. It itcludeS:.a lovely eighty piece 

suite (buffet, epetension table and six chaira in walnut With beaJitifuljdeco- 
' rative ovmays), a fMhionable new'8-Sxl0r6, wool fibre ■ -

rug and ®0 pieces o f’fine dinnerware. Anniversary- - ^  r . 'Y L ) SO’ 
priced i^dth'a yeap to pay a t ........ '............................... ^  1 1/ '

Jli]iFi

r '

''v, x>

. I t  ̂ .4. ' V
/ .■« "U ■.

•i- \---
•*. ‘Jr-” ,

%.'

- ' TO M DIES
A certUlcate good for i 

12.00 credit OB any purcha^  ̂
of $5.00 or ;mpre wiU ' be 
Issued to'aveiy lady who at
tends the >0ty$e .l&ow and' 
ABBiversa^^; t .accompaaled  ̂
by her bpfbailil'’; or fiance., 
Certiillbat<^’^ eb m a b le  ua-  ̂
tu Op. at. daturday.vOct. 4th.

J

*'-**t.- .-ei.ff.rf -.•W' -a ;*:-'  

■ ft

E&1 ■■M 4  4 1 k

..^ ' a  „ r î

' .  ■ J r ^ T T 4*%r  V'-'.t T  ->J t \ ‘ rt' :v. .v.

’ ' F R E E

- B O O K L E T  4
The ABBivemry^lame of 

our magaalna **Betfer 
Homea’M a now readty. it 

filled wliHt many interests 
our aiteira

jam taa)BK. .i<k|Ui f^f your

J) abaadS^w Ted w e a  In 
xtlUneirar'dafll'Uaby phone mxA  
itwi&'-provptfy

--.L - . '...a- ^

^yi

M l

AX-

i :■

■
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|>AUS FOUR

,'*A

A n .'
M A N C H E S T E R  B V E ir tK G  H E R ^ ^ .  S O O T H  U A N C H ilS T B R .

{H U 5 OF INTERESTING 
’ LIFE IN CALIFORNIA

I. V

t S l  Hattie L. Ludke Writes 
About Big Dahlia Farm in 
Ragle Rock, Calif.

f Mrs. H attie  L. Ludke, form erly 
this town, bu t who for the pM t 

tw o years has w ith her husbmid, 
O tto L. Ludke. resided a t  Eagle 
Rock, California, h is  w ritten  a
m em ber of the H erald staff a  le tte r 
wMch m ay hold much of in terest for 
the  many friends of the Ludkes here 
a s  weU as In Rockville and Talcott-
ville.  ̂ ,

She w rites they are enjoying won
derful w eather and have not had a 
drop of rain  since April. They are 
looking forw ard to rain  in October 
b u t las t season it did not fall until 
February . F ru it has suffered in con
sequence, although their apricot 
trees were loaded, according to Mrs. 
Ludke. The trees on their place are 
ge tting  so large it is too shady for 
flowers. They are anticipating a 
nice display of chrysanthem um s of 
which they have 196 plants all full 

’of buds a t  present. In  November and 
' December they will have poinsettias
and roses. .

Mrs. Ludke makes reference to
the flourishing garden club in M ^ -  
chester, whose members m ay be in
terested  to know th a t toe wonder
ful dahlia farm  of J. J- Broomall is 

i r ig h t across the stree t from  where 
they  live. Mr. Broomall has won na- 

itionwide fame for his propagation 
lof dahlias. He received a  telegram  
• from  the president of the Commer
c ia l  Dahlia Growers association of 
! Am erica sta ting  th a t his big white 
•dahlia, the ‘'M argaret E. Broomall 
had won the achievement medal a t 1 the AUantic City show of the New 

1 Jersey  D&hlia society held m mid^
1 September, flrst for best three 
! lings and largest and m ost perfect 
i bloom in the show, and three flrsts. 
Mr. BrtomEdl sta tes th a t  New Jer- 

' 1 sey growers are now producing the 
C n e s t dahlias in  the world, w ith the I possible exception of California. An- 
i o ther of his m arvelous dahlias is the 
I Eagle Rock Special, 
i Mr. Broomall has named a  new 
dahlia, “Dorothy Goff" in honor of 
th a t  young lady whose beauty has 

,won fo r her the title  of ^ i s s  Uni- 
jverse.” A few weeks ago tlm Pbowg-

M L-and Mrs.* A .-D . N orth rop  
Celebrate Golden. W edding

I l l

on toe  old Boston and W orcester 
road fo r four yew s.

S p r i ^ e i d  was, toe nex t sjtoppiag 
point where a  long s tay  w as made. 
Then in  succession came years in 
'many CoxmecUcut towns and a  short 
tim e spent in New Yprk. L a ter toe 
couple spent fifteen years on a  Tol
land farm  a fte r  Mr. N ortorop’s re- 
tiren ien t from  active rsdlroad serv
ice. B ight years ago they came to 
live in  toe Balch and Browm block 
where toe retired  fireman w as em
ployed as janitor. H ere he was close 
to hls^ beloved tra ins where he kept 
a  close check pn runnig /time and 
all the new improvements in  ra il
road rolling stock, -tti which he takes 
a  dally in terest.

Old Firem an
In the days when Mr. Northrpp 

broke into the railroad game, there 
were b u t nine locomotives on toe 
old H. P. ^  F., la te r  to be known 
as the New York, New Haven and 
H artford . The locomotives w e r^  
stoked w ith wood and the north  end 
veteran had the honor of firing toe. 
f ir s t  coal burner to run over toe old 
HarOTrd, Providence and FlskhUl 
Railroad. He also fired on the old 
Vemon-Rockvllle branch line.

The N orthrops had one son, 
H arry , who died in 1918 a t  the age 
of 26. John M. Henry, H artford  
Captain of Police is a  brother of 
Mrs. N orthrop. Several- other 
nAphews are  on the Springfield po
lice d e p a r t^ n t .  )

Both Mr. and Mrs. N orthrop are- 
in  good health  and enjoy the neigh 
borly association . of their m w y  
friends in M anchester and vicinity.

w b d n i Ib u a y / o c t o b b ^

ChaHta Sw^et ^ 0 ebmtes 
40 Yeaim Residence Here

F o rty  years x m  today 
Sw eet cam e to  w ta i

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew D. N orthrop

AYORA TO REMAIN

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mis . Andrew D. Northrop planned 
and executed a surprise! party  last 
n ight in., the Community Club in 
honor of the couple’s Golden Wed
ding anniversary which falls on 
Sept. 30, also Mr. N orthrop’s 84th 
birthday. A large gathering of 
relatives were present from  Spring- 
field, Longmeadow, H artford, Rock
ville, Providence and M anchester,

Cofskl of Springfield, Mass.; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henry, Miss M eredith 
Keeler, Mrs. W alter Miles of H art
ford; Edw ard Usher of PorUahd, 
Conn.; Mrs. M argaret Finley, Mr, 
and Mrs. John W. Wills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thiemer, Mrs. Annie Griswold, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weigel and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Kaune 
and son H erbert, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

___ ,  Charles
lehester to  m ake 

his* home aad  become • o n e . oE toe 
best know n.petsohages i ^ u t  town.
A few  days a fte r  arrival Charles 
g o t a  job in the old Keeney mill; 
and la te r the <«me year transferred  
to  t o e 'f a t h e r  Efiectric Co. oh Hil
lia rd  a tre e tu  A fter a  short s tay  a t  
toe  N orth , End deotrlcal, p lan t, 
Charlie w ent out "on his own*’ in 
an . express s r d  livery business, 
which la te r developed in to  a  tax i 
and Uvery service in which he is 
engaged a t  to e  present tim e. U tese 
various ’̂ ’enterprises have ' kept 
Charlie much in  toe public eye, 
something h e ’treasuresC i

L lkes'K ids .. .
Charlie likesfklds. N^ver an  op

portunity  comes b u t  he helps! in 
w hatever w ay he can to  please-toe- 
youngsters. Skich season h e  Solicits, 
funds for the  Kiwanis th im p  kiddies 
and takes  fru it, wateirmelons an d  
candy to  the b o ^  and girls, ou t on 
toe.Boltcm re s t camp. H e.num bers 
am nng h ls kid friends of other 
years, several men Who - a re  ..today 
pfoBolnefit in  the m anagem ent of the 
town^s a ^ r s ,  i

In  Express Bnsliiess 
Upon leaving toe exmloy o f toe 

M ather E lectric Co,, jCmarlle made 
a  roimd of toe -stores soliciting their i 
express business.’ H e had very little  | 
funds but he had p len ty . of spirit, 
and w hat express business he picked, 
up a t  f irs t he delivered by wheel
barrow  or bis arm s. The p o s - ,

A une ' u d  totf ikanchester nquress- 
pisw g o t one, a  locomobile, steam er, 

in  Middletown, He w as o m . 
^ T £ e  f tw t four men Ih toWn to  
oWn a  CfjW. H a h a s  o ^ e d  c a rs  eVery 
year, since 19<>5. ’ ? ‘

■ :,;BUlpo'ster. \  .
B illposting 'w as one of Q iarlie ’s 

special vocations for all of .25 years. 
Nothing in  this line w as passed up. 
Polders, c a i^ ,-c irc u la rs , itown re
p o rts—these have u all
through bis .hands so often th a t  it  

doubtful if there is a  person in 
Jtow n who has as  good a  knowledge 

of residential end business locations 
a s  Charlie. , He has ju s t completed 
d e l i v e r ^  to e  1930 town reports.

Charlie is proud of hls home town 
and hopes to  serve his m any friends 
fo r m any more years w ith h i s ' 
fam iliar yellow t ^ . ^ "

■ I I II .. ■■■■■/

H. S.F00TRALL SQUAD 
TO SEE YALE GAMES

Charles A.; Sweet

7 , ‘.J f  . .■ J
' ■' *

• Rome, Oct. 1^ (A F )—Eallurs 
3f  A. ^ to , New YoEk Wall 
broker, caused, ponsldirtilflii 
herd-and at MliUm; “
a branch' knowii'as
le tti. ■ ^

BUnldn# d r d e s  . heitd siidi^ t h a t  
Sinto had m ade varloUs e f f b ^ r  
recent yUdrs to  p u lh  Italo-As**'^
Snanctog, selling , A m erksan--------
ties In I ta ly  and I ta h a s  iseurtttea la ' 
Am erica. f V

He tried  to  m ake a  coup^in flbarsi 
or a  n b rth e ia ' ItaU aa eleetrte  0 1 ^  
pany known a i  “D nei" b u t  fsQ cd to ' ;  
reejlie  a  p ro f i t  H e bbught t i d  - 
shares a t  H4& and  th«  stbbk is; now 
a t  85, , i:... . ‘-i

Several yeiurs to;-
reach an  agreem ent I t o a ^ l a m  fip 
nancing s e fa ^ e  Onfeit V C |^  , 
toen  m inister Of ftnasto i - bUt '
h o t succeeds I t  w as sMd. lwes t h i |  : 
to e  bemka were -hot IhtarM U d in . 
Slsto’s efforts-because! hb, 
too heavily tow ato  tha  spsoUlstlvsr;. 
side.

sessor of a  fine physique, Charlie 
accomplished ; by sheer physical 
power w h a t 'm e n  would refuse to
day. ^  ■ ,

E arly  Auto Driver 
Charlie kep t on until he had 

mcmey enough to  buy a  horse and 
wagon. Then.tw o,-and finally three 
express outfits th a t  served practi
cally aU of Manchester-. The auto

, Z _ _____ — :--------

ARCHBISHOP nEBIEO

Mexico City, O c t ..
.The D epartm ent o f In ts r iw  today  ' ^  
announced th a t  Moxudgnor P is o s U . 
Diaz, archbishop' ‘r o f Moxleq, had '

Two Dozen Chosen" for .Har
vard, Dartmouth and Army 
Games—To Act As Ushers,

Two dozen M anchester High 
school boys are jub ilan t today be
cause of toe fac t th a t  they  will be ___ __________ _ . -------------- . ___
able ,to w itness the three m ajor ipaid  a  fine ■ o f EWO*Imposed ilpCiat 
games on Yale’s football schedule! him  by a  Mexican court to t ,  alleged 
this fall gratis. They represent the j violation of toe  religtoUs laws. 
first string  squad of toe high school: H ls alleged -OffttMe^ waa'..C<mdtt«? 
footballvteam who applied and have \ of a  religious ceremony in  .Helen 
been accepted as ushers fo r toe  Har-1 jail, A ugust 6, w h ito  w as held 
vard, D artm outh and A rm y games, i tr a ry  to toe  law s forWdding^reuife’. 
Coach Thomas F. Kelley will accom -1 lobs ac ts to  pubuo outside Off 
pany toe players to each game. j churches.

nJeeded in getting  Mr. and Mrs. 
N orthrop over to the Community 
Club where more than  50 relatives 
and friends were gathered.

lv ,r ,e .-  A w ,„ ; s  a g o ; -  ^^apPy “ P'»„
“ w S a p a r f  c a 4  to  the I »t clothing opd jewelry. The

---------------  --------- hA rthur Usher, Mr. and Mrs. Cllf-
The a ffa ir was a rranged  by Mr. Keune, Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r St. 

and Mrs. Jam es W. Foley who sue- —  — -  .

'UCUIY --- M  ^
Broowall farm , w ith  Miss Goff 
a  p a rty  and took pictures of Miss 
.Universe,” Mr. Broomall and his fa- 
imous dahlias.
i The Ludkes term  him a nne 
'neighbor.” He is weU along In years, 
b u t an early  riser will see «  
his garden a t  four o’clock in the 
m orning and find him still working 
there  when night falls. N ot only 
does he excel in flower culture but 
he took three prizes on vegetables 
a t  the Los Angeles 
September. Mr. and Mrs. Ludke a t 
tended the fa ir  which w as held in 
the new exhibition hall, the la rg e s t 
in the u n ited  S tates They enclo^d  

picture of the en try  by the Log 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce. I t  
w a f  in the form  of a  g rea t fountain 

' standing directly in  the middle of 
the huge auditorium, and made of 

'o ranees. In  between the rows of 
lo ran fes  were steps where the water, 
Iran  unceasingly iu to ^ .J^ ^ y -  
O ther e.xhibits of ' fru it, low ers, 
fancy work and counUess o ther 
item s were elaborately arranged.

Mrs. Ludke tells of the craze for 
m iniature golf and says there are 

. four handsome courses on their 
Boulevard In Eagle Rock. A t one 

, p u tt-p u tt course they provided 
! oranges for golf balls. '

M r and Mrs. W illiam Avery and 
I Mrs. W illiam Crane, form erly of 
itlfia town, visited them  on the F ri
day before writing. The entire party  

‘w ent for an auto ride and stopped 
to call on Edw ard Titus. Mr. Titus, 

!it will he recalled, was the first 
i M anchester hoy -who was wounded 
in  the W orld W ar. He was also 
gassed and since hls re tu rn  to this 

. country has been obliged to live in
'California. ^

The day previous to w riting was 
spent w ith Mrs. Lizzie Palm er Hull. 
M rs. Hull is one of the Oakland 
s tree t Palm ers and Mr. Hull died 
th is spring. During A ugqst Re'v  ̂

Mr.. Charles M. Caldem ood 
vUVtcd the Ludkes W e e . Mr. CM- 

I derwood was pastor of Second Con- I gregatlonal church here. Soon afte r 
' L  w ent to Glendale, ta b .  where a 
.fine new church was built during 
hls pastorate. They are  now living 
in Phoenix, Arizona, and 
spent their vacation in Callfomia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Minor 'White, form er
ly  of 'Vemon, came to  see Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludke in Augfust.

Another enclosure in this interest- 
.ing le tte r is the calendar of toe 
'F i r s t  B ap tist church of Loi 
‘ reles, which cost close to  a  inmion 
I dollars and is one of toe  finest in  
! toe city. Among toe numerous i te M  

in regard  to church school activities 
is the enrollment of 986. Mrs. Ludke 
tells of a  turkey dinner to he serv
ed a t  the Congregational church to 
Eagle Rock tomorrow evening a t  

, five dollars a  plate! L ast year toe 
neat sum of $700 was cleared by toe 
same ticket charge.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ludke send 
' their kindest regards to their Con
necticut friends.

Take toe wheel of a-B uick 8 and 
i marvel. Jam es M. Shearer—Advt.

g ifts of clothing and jewelry. The 
office force of Lydall Foulds Com 
pany presented the couple w ith a  i 
$10 gold piece yesterday afternoon .'

Edw ard J . M urphy made the pre
sentation of the $100 annnversary 
g ift of gold, ro n trib u ^ d  by local 
friends and relatives, and spoke of 
the  estimable qualities of the well- 
known N orth End residents. An 
anniversary cake made by Mrs. 
M argaret Finley was cu t by the 
couple for the guests. The club 
rooms were decorated in gold crepe 
paper for the occasion by Mrs. 
Jam es Foley.

O ut of Town Guests 
Out of town guests in attendance 

last night were: Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Barden, E ast Longmeadow; Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Henry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Henry imd Mrs. Joseph

Louis, Mr. and Mrs. E. Crandall and 
family, Phyllis, Florence and Elm er 
Usher, Mrs. O. B. Usher, all of 
Rockville; Mrs. Thomas Corcoran of 
Providence, R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
den Usher and fam ily of Tolland; E. 
J . Usher, Mr. and I?rs. Joseph 
Usher and family, and Miss E liza
beth Usher of Tolland. , -

Among toe neighbors and close; 
friends of the couple from town who 
attended were: Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Geno- 
vesl, Miss Annie Pagani, Edw ard J. 
M urphy and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W. 
Foley. «

Wed In W llllmantic 
Mr. and Mrs. Northrop were m ar

ried by the Rev. Mr. J. d’Brecker in 
W illimantic, Sept. 3p,. 1880. Mr. 
Northrop was a  fireman a t  the time 
on the H artford  to Providence run 
of the old H artford, Providence and 
Fiskhill Railroad. A fter their m ar
riage they remained hu t six months 
in W llllmantic, moving to  Boston 
where Mr. Northrop was employed

Quito, Ecuador, Oct. 1.— (AP) — 
Dr. Isidro Ayora w ent back to 

i w ork today as president of the re- 
I public a fte r  a  tu rbulent political 1 week in toe course of which he re
signed, bu t was drafted  to  continue 
his term  of office by political, mili
ta ry  and civilian elements. ,

L ast night, yielding to  Congress 
and deputations of citizens who re
ite rated  their confidence in him, he 
withdrew his resignation, and ex
pressed willingness to  fill out hls 

I constitutional term  of office until 
I September, 1932. Notices were 
sen t to the  governors of all the 

I provinces s ta ting  th a t  toe political 
I crisis was a t  an  end. I t  w as ex- 
; pected, however, th a t  there would 
I be some shifting of figures in  toe 
Cabinet, and th a t some of them  pos- 
sibly would be dropped from  the 
m inistry altogether. Messages re 
ceived from  all over the country say. 
th a t  quiet prevedls. ^
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k FALL SPORT GOATS
Genuine Fur Trimmed.

Values to $35 ; ,

$22.50

mm

FALL SPORT COATS
All Wool Materials

$9.95

And Camels are easy to smoke.^Berfa smoRe with Joy m i t - a  
hearted cigarette—merry and mild. Don’t confuse G a e l’s melloW 
mUdhesa with mere flatness or la ^  of flavor. Every bjt i f  delicaife 
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hy soiratifio care in manufacture-kept in G ^ e ls  for.you^ ehJpy, An^ 
you can smoke them aU day with never a hint of throat diScpiia^^, f

Mfld*—not flat. Modem smokers are awake to that f^erence$ 
They’re  ̂swinging to Camels, and die mild fragrance of a cigarette 
made Ko be enjoy^. ; v  ̂'
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ASSESSMENT LIST 
IN^TH DISTRICT

Those Who Pay on $10,000 
or More— Tax is Due To
day.

GILEAD

1 The annual 5-mlll tsix of the 
Eighth School and Utilities District 
is due and payable to the collector 
today, the first of October. The 
tax was laid at the annual meeting 
o f the district last June.

The grand list in the district is 
now- $7,596,009, and the amount to 
be collected at 5 mills is $87,980.46.

The following is a list of those 
who pay on $10,000 or more:

Henry Aheam, $10,075.
Oscar E. ^Bailey, $15,390.
Eleanore M. BendSll, $11,275. 
Joseph Benson, $10,265.
Homer G. Bldwell, $11,910.
Ullian S. Bowe’-s, $10,400. 
Raymond and Sherwood Bowers, 

$50,960.
Adam Brazauski, $17,305.
John Brazauski, $14,255.
William Brink Est., $10,250.
J. Seymour Brown, $10,025.
Ralph C. Brown Et al., $37,525. 
Edw. A. Brunner, $13,625.
C. R. Burr and Co., $42,835.
C. R. Burr, $21,r/j.
I. P. Campbe-'i, $28,585.
Joseph C. Carter, $11,050.
Cleon Chapman and Wife, $10,175. 
Joseph Chart'er and Wife, $11,825. 
Cheney Brothers, $109,435.
Fred CoUings and Wife, $13,545. 
Helen J. Comstock, $12,275. 
Lawrence Converse, $15,870. 
James J. Connors, $19,050.
M. J. Coughlin, $64,275.
Nora Cunningham, Et al., $15,675. 
M. Louise Dart, $13,055.
E. G. Dolan and Wife, $20,795. 
Joseph Emonds and Wife, $26,305. 
W. Harry England, $28,460. 
Dominic Enrico and Wife, $11,400. 
Elizabeth* Fallows, $13,800. 
Thomas Ferguson, $13,875.
Ethel Fish Lewis, $15,015.
George Forbes, $11,485.
William Foulds, Sr., $24,185.
B. H. Gibson, $16,085.
Annie S. Gleason, $11,450.
W. G. Glenny Co., $95,155.
Eliz. Golway. $11,935.
John GbUmitzer, $12,170.
Patrick F. Hannon, $16,250. 
Steven Harlickovicy $14,105. 
Thomas Harrison, $10,040.
Herald Printing Co., $22,650. 
Mark Hewitt $11,675.
W. E. Hibbard. $26,875.
Walter Hobbv and Wife, $31,245. 
Ida B. Holbrook, $13,310.
Edward J. Hell, $58,033.
Arthur E. Hutchinson, $15,035.

I Emma F. Hutchinson, $10,825.
Carlyle Johnson Mche. Co., $189,-

100.
Robert M. Johnson. $13,250. 
Annie Kildish. $12,785.
Adolph Knofija, $18,"^O.

! Arthur A. Knofla, $11,980.

The annual meeting of the Gilead, 
Ecclesiastical Society was held at 
the church Saturday at 8 o’clock p. 

»m. Marton W.'; Hills was chosen 
moderator. Reports o f the secre
tary and treasurer, ŵ ere read and 
accepted. The-follow ing officers 
were elected fdr the ensuing year: 
aerk . Mrs. Asa W; Ellis; treasurer,
J. Banks Jonea; society committee,
M. W. Hills, A. W.'Ellls, E. E. Foote; 
collector, Asa W. Ellis.

Philip Hubbard of New Rochelle,
N. Y., visited his mother, Mrs. Ber
tha Hubbard la st ‘week and Mrs. 
Hubbard returned with him for a 
visit with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and their children. Everett, Evelyn 
and Alfred, also Mrs. Lovina Hut
chinson motored Saturday to Chap
lin and attended the town fair. On 
returning home they attended the 
benefit supper which was served in 
Columbia for Miss Elizabeth Bertsch 
who is ill in a sanatorium in Nor
wich. Miss Bertsch was a teacher 
at the Jones Street school last year.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Hibbard of 
Manchester accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam of Canaan called at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post’s Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Hills 
spent Sunday with his mother Mrs, 
Elizabeth Hills at the WilUmanUc 
camp ground.

Richard Hubbard spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hub
bard in New Rochelle, N. Y., and 
his mother returned with him.

Sunday even the Tri-County 
Christian Endeavor Union held its 
monthly meeting in Hebron and sev
eral local families attended. Rev. 
Howard Champ gave an interesting 
talk on Mexico where he has been 
tor the past seven years as a mis
sionary. His young children John 
and Grace sang in Spanish ^ d  
Grace also g’ave a short recitation 
in the same language. Prof. Mon- 
son and a male quartet from Hart
ford were present and sang two se
lections.

Mrs. Clara \Hanmer and Mrs. A. 
H. Post spent'-Monday in Hartford 
and New Britain.

J L Way of Hartford spent the 
week-end at the Wells-Way home- 
stead *

Miss Edith Ellis of Hartford spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Ellis. _  „

Mrs. E. E. Foote, Mrs. A. E. Foote 
and her children visited Mrs. Eliza
beth Hills at the WlUimanUc camp 
groimd Saturday. In the afternoon 
Mrs. Hills accompanied them to 
Chaplin where they attended the 
fair being held there. On their re
turn they attended the benefit sup- 

'per in Columbia.
,A. H. Foote of Colchester spent 

Sunday with his brother. E. E. 
Foote.

ITS CASE AT HAGUE
of th?f̂ :̂ Je|V. York St

New
J '

' YorW, Oct.
\ f V ■*l .i- (A P .ji-A n -

nouncement was naade ̂

TWO FLIERS KILLED

Celestine glompanlk and Wife, 
$12,410. i

Hattie Kuhney. $10,285.
Hannah B, i.arson, $12,110.
Little and McKinney, $27,575. 
Charles B. Loomis, $13,710. 
Margaret Luettgens, $10,300.
E. A. Lydall, $11,500.

H. Lydall and Foulds Co., $12,341. 
Manchester Elec. Co., $16,700. 
Manchester. Lumber Co., $10,455. 

i Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
$17,465.

Manchester Realty Co., $21,185. 
Manchester Water Co., $64,962. 
George and Nellie Merz, $10,600. 
Matthew Me ’̂z $17,900.
Harry Mintz, $59,685.
Stanislaus Moske, $10,650.
Chas. J. McCann and Wife $10,575 
Peter McFarlane, $11,700.
William McGuire, $10,455.
Joel and Florence Nichols $10,375.  ̂
Norton Elec. Inst. Co.. $21,280.
F. H. Norton, $11,515.
Harriet M. .Norton. $13,110.
John P. and Chas. P. O. Connor,

$10,325.
Orford Soap Co., $1,161,740. 
Vincenzo Paganl Et al.. $33,600. 
John Palmer Est., $10,800.
S. D. Pearl. $16,275.
Frank L. Phelps, $20,515.
Robt. Pitkin Est., $12,331.
Joseph Pohlman Et al., $10,025. 
Polish Grocery Co., $18,475.
W. P. Quish, $15,570.
Winnie A. Reid, $11,060.
Grace Robertson, $11,725.
W. W. Robertson. $33,295.
Rogers Paper Mfg. Co., $82,200.
G. H. Sankey, $12,990.
Edward Segar, Sr., $14 235.
W. J. Shea, $10,895.
Hannah and Julia Sheridan, $10,- 

900.
Scott Simon and Wife, $10,460. 
Robt. J. Smith and Wife. $18,815. 
Walter and Mary Smith, $10,000. 
F. W. Starkweather, $11,895. 
Walter A. Strant, $13,210.
A. J. Straw, $13,305.
Chas. J. Strickland. $10,215.
Edith Strickland, $11,550.
Wells and Grace Strickland, $18,- 

950.
Margaret Sullivan $27,800.
F. A. Sweet, $22,700.
Anna M. Waltz, $10,400.
G. E. Willis, $22,285.
G. E. Willis and Son, Inc., $48,055. 
Harlow Willis, $10,195.
C. E- Wilson and Co., Inc., $43,686. 
Julia A. Wood, $17,400.
Woodland Tob. Co., $44,000.

Non Resident 
May B. Blrnle; $16,475.
William Buckland Est., $37,360. 
Hartford Gas. Co;, $32,600. 
Morris Housen, $14,575. <
Joseph Lavitt, Et al.. $49,100. 
Lewis Bros., $18,525.
Morris and Company, $12,000.
J. H. Stannard, $11,955.
William F. Rlsley, $15,670. 
ValvoUne Oil- Cd., $66,506.
Harlan N- White, $10,900.

I Grand list . ...............$7,596,009,000
Tax, 5 M ills ........................87,980.046

• Arundel, Sussex, England, Oct. 
1.— (AP.) — A heavy fog today 
caused three planes of the Royal Air 
force to strike tree tops and crash, 
resulting in two deaths and one in
jury.

Flight Lieutenant Armstrong was 
killed immediately and Sergeant 
Birkenshaw died later in a hospital. 
Officer Pawson was slightly in
jured. <

The planes were flying low over 
the Arundel park home of the Duke 
of Norfolk when they struck the 
t6ps of sotae tall beech trees.

The Hague, Netherlands, Oct 
1.—;(AEi) — American claims for
damages'suffered at the of<
German secretVagonts ■ before^-entry
o f' the -United States Into the World 
War'paesed today into the hands ̂ o f  
the umpire, R. ‘ W. Boyden,' o f ; B^Sr, 
ton, at the close of a long h e a r ^  
before- the mixed claims commiiBSion

The American commissioner, Bpo ,̂ 
ert Bonynge, concluded his Mply to, 
German axgruments today by saytog 
that America had not wished to 
lleve that such crimes as the sprejto- 
ing of disease germs and blowing 
up factories in a neutral coUn^^ 
could have beeh committed in Ger 
many> behalf. ,

"Every normal man,' B o n j^ e  
declaried; “would have wished to be-; 
lieve that in this Twenty Century 
of Christianity that would be im-. 
possible. President Wilson could not 
believe it at first."

The speaker said it seemed hMd- 
ly credible a t ' the outset thatTin 
this ago any nation could commit 
such acts against a friendly power, 
but toally. the evidence became too
convincing.

Germany’s Defense
The G e r m a n  representatives 

Bonynge asserted, had claimed toat 
their government had not knowng- 
ly concealed or withheld anything 
and had loyally helped this com
mission in finding the truth and that 
Germsmy had clean hands.

Bonynge declared that a great 
many facts were not disclosed by 
Germany until evidence had been 
produced that Germany was in pos
session of them.

“ Could Germany claim to have 
clean hands when it was established 
that she was guilty of the grossest 
infringement of the laws of neutral- 
Ity and humanity?" he asked.

The German representative, Karl 
von Levinski, made only a brief 
statement in reply in which he af
firmed that he had not withheld 
any documents.

The commission now goes to 
Hamburg to examine several other 
claims.

HONOR FAMOUS PAINTER
Florence, Italy, Oct. 1.— (A P .)— 

The memory of Andrea Del Sarto, 
outstanding painter of tho IWlan 
Renaissance v/as honored today by 
a solemn high mass chtinted in thp 
church of the Annunziata. In whosei 
cloister are the frescoes of tUe great-, 
artist. The ceremony was supposed,- 
ro coincide with the 400th anniver
sary of Del Sario’s death, thoygb 
some historians maintain he did not 
die until 1531.

One of the painter’s descendants 
is the French sculptor, Maxime ResJ 
Del Sarte, Who though he lost his 
left forearm m the war has produced; 
many a notable statute, includlhg, 
ihe \\-idely-knffWh one of Joan- o f  
A-rc which stands on the spot of her 
execution, in the market place of 
Rouen, capital of Normandy.

-The Guiness family of England, 
which made its fortune in ale , and 
stout, may try to lift the Amer
ica’s cup, which Llpton failed to 
do. They can be depended upon, 
qt least, to put up a good 
schooner. - -

Change’ today tha't J. A. Sisto and 
Co., has been suspended for insol
vency.

The firm has’ been an important 
underwriting house taking part Ih 
fltifttiring for several corporations. 
The firm maintalhed offices in 
Bridgeport and Philadelphia as well 
'as New York.

This failure vkM regard^ in fi
nancial circles as the first import
ant Wall street failure since the 
bear marjliet In stocks which began 
last autumn.

BRITAIN C H E C K

TO REMOVE QUARANTINE

Washington, Oct. 1.— (AP.)-
All restrictions on. the intorstate 
movement of fa^m products to  the 
area covered by tne Japanese beetle 
quarantine will be ismbVed Wednes- 
'day, Oct. 1.

The plant quarantine and control 
administration of ♦he Department of 
Ag;riculture armoimced today that 
the danger of spreading the beetle 
pest through farm products was 
ended for this year. Restrictions on 
cut flowers and other portions of 
plants remain *n effect until October 
15. Restrictions on the movement 
of nursery and greenhouse stock are 
enforced throughout the year and 
are not affected by this order.

London, Oct. 1.— (A P.)-^A  wide 
discrepwey exists to estimated 
available here of the amoimt of 
Russian, wheat exported to Great 
Britain this season.

In Liverpool, center of the .grain 
trade, it was stated today that^Only 
620,000 quarters or about T50{000 
tons, all of fairly good quality, have 
been, received at ports Of the United 
Kingdom between Jan. 1 and Sept. 
27.

Estimates of British traders and 
official observers to London fixed 
the figure roughly at 450,000 : tohs 
for United Kingdom ports in July, 
August and September.

Other Estimates
Other esj^mates available in) Lon

don have placed Russia’s available 
exportable surplus at 1,500,000. tons, 
as compared with 4,750,000 tons 
which was the average of yearly 
export figures during 1909-1913.

The difficulty of definitely fixing 
figures of Russia’s export wheat 
trade and of her exportable surplus 
is admitted here because the Soviet 
government trading agencieis are 
dealing independently with various 
grain concerns and there is no' cen
tral place to obtain actual totals.

. . .  . *►
The problem o f  obeektog wheat 

exports Is likely to be simplified 
soon.' Arrangements are being made 
to kee^ a tally at. Istanbul <of all 
Russian grain shipments from the 
Black sea, When all substantial car
goes pass. ‘

JUGO-SLAVIA DECORATES 
PROFESSOR

AUSTRIA FORMS 
A NEW CABINET

Norfolk. Oct. ' 1.— (AP.)— Pro
fessor Michael i. Pupin of Columbia 
University,^ a summer resident of 
Norfolk has received the decora.tioB 
of the White Eagle of the first^r- 
der, conferred upon him by Alex; 
ander I, of Jugo-Slavia, for out 
standing sefvice to the nation.

Ilhe award w ^  to recognition of 
Prof.'Pupln ’s services to Serbia 
throughout the World War. He add
ed in. collecting funds for the Red 
Cross of Serbia and was instrunient- 
al in .the fioating of the $25,000,(K) 
loan of that country from the Unit
ed States in 1917.

In 1919 he, organized the Serbian 
Child Welfare Association o f Amer
ica which conducted relief work 
among Serbian war. orphans.

The presentation of the decoration 
was made at Professor Pupin’s 
home by a member of the Jugo
slav delegation.

"Vienna, Oct. 1.— (AP.) — The 
newspaper Allgemlne Zeltung raid 
today tlmt Dr.- Karl V augbto '^d 
succeeded in forming a  new Cabtoet 
to sutoeeid the resigned nainistry of 
IJohann Schobei.;  'The PanrCerman 
and Fanners’ Leagnie parties, whose 
support Dr. Wari^oto previously, had 
sought,-refused to participate.

T^e newspaper added that .Dr. 
Vaugoto, formerly the vice chan- 
ce^or, would become both chancel
lor And minister of war in the new 
gdverhment.
' Fascists are listed a.s mem
bers o f the new Cabinet. Prince 
Starhemberg, commander of the 
Fascist Heimwehr, becozdes minis- 
,ter-of the Interior, while Dr. Hueber, 
likewise a Fascist, is to bs-minister
of justice-

The toiamce post has not been 
filled but Dr. Selpel takes the for
eign affairs portfolio; Herr Schmitz, 
a Christian Sociql representative 
and one-time minister of education, 
is minister of social welfare: Herr 
Czermak,'Christian Socialist, educa
tion,, and Herr Hetodl, also Christian 
Socialist, industry. ..

England consumes more than six 
billion-eggs a year. More than $80.- 
000,000 worth of these are imported.

St. Croix,,Virgin,l8lBnd»-4f.A^),-__
So acute is the . financial pressurjr^? 
among the poor-btf this lifiand> that 
a  Slaughfer,of iRdId deer h i*  com- 
mencedi Venison Is offered for  sale 
to several local , .fliarketa despltffT'' 
game laws and sentiment 
pot hunting. _

The deer are of; the "crovm" an| 
the “ red” variety'emd are descendeii 
from deer introduced by the Danes^. 
to order that the wealthy sugaF v 
planters might enjoy hunting as a >4 
sport. Flash lights are used and the -̂. -̂ 
pot hunters bring down five or slx^.^ 
animals with s few shots. ’'The deer - 
oi St. Croix are small, barely weighi“' «  
tog over 100 pounds. . ,.i.

' '
SEN. BARNES APPOINTBD 

Hartford, Oct. 1— (AP) —Senator., " 
Fuller F. Barnes, of Bristol has bee^;*' 
appointed member o f the State^ 
Board of Finance, and Control to  ̂
succeed Elwyn T. Clark, who has re- ' • 
signed. Mr. Clark, who has Just r e - ' ' 
ceived his commission to the Feder
al post as collector o f customs, re- . 
signed as a member of the Board of 
Finance and Control Tuesday. The 
governor immediately sixmounced the 
appointment of Stoator Barnes to 
fill the vacancy.

The Iowa man who ̂  bequeathed 
a library with the stipulation that 
females be barred, probably acted 
on the assumption that every worn- ' 
an knows her book, anyway.

AUen & Co.
INC.

HARTFORD

Smart h i  S ty le- 
Reasonable in Price

DRESSES
$ 7 . 5 0

These dresses were.^ood $9.98 values, 
so you see you are getting a real bar
gain for $7.50. Styles ranging from 
sports to semi-formal.

Popular travel prints and tweeds, 
light weight wool crepe, and for the 
more dressy occasions— flat crepe.

Jacket dresses, boleros, lingerie touches and other 
fashion details... An assortment of fall colors.

Downstairs Ready-to-Wear Dept.

% I

NOTICE
S ch a ller  C id er

Open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday

New Barrels For Sale
His mercy, endnretb forever.-— 

Psalm 186:4.

Mercy more becomes a magistrate 
than the vindictive wrath-which 
men call Justice.—Longfellow.

352 Wtodland S i Tel. 6432

J  i . J i .  V

Offer
S O O N  T O  E N D

on the

UNIVERSAL
Electric Range

Safety

■ i’

Coolness

..it:

1lin
>ijr 

locr . 
T!?ri' 
■3o: 

3ff

qaR

3iL’ 
s n;
H ^
^aA

Conveniencê

P rice
Completely Installed

172 CASH
Better

' i
24 Months To Pay

94 BUDGET
PLAN

$17.28 DOWN 
$6.94 PER MONTH

At These Prices
• 1 ' Cash Budget Down 24 Mos.

Model Price Price Payment Per Month
No. 1293 $ 88.0U $ 93.70 $ 8.80 $3.86
No. 4593 99.75 104.74 0.98 4.01
No. 028 189.76 148.81 13.98 5.62
No. 968 159.75 170.10 15.98 6.42
No. 924''’ 129.75 188.16 12.98 5.21
No. SlfijL 179.75 191.40 17.98 7.22
No. 956» 287.76 253.16 23.78 9.S6
No. 9862 204.75 , 281.9) 26.48
(jonib., Coal, Elec. 280.00 244.90 23.00

i

Lifetime

Tel. 5181, South Manchester

E. ifurphy’s Pharmacy, North End Branch
773 Main Stteî

4 . ‘ At .

V.- f .
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CHARLES I. B.ALCH
. Manchester is called upon today 
to bid a final goodby to one of its 
best beloved sons. In the passing 
o f Charles I. Balch this community 
sustains an irreparable loss. Mod- 

jCSt and unassuming to a degree, he 
nevertheless in the years of his 
business and public service became 
an integral part of the fabric of the 
town. Animated by the broadest of 
charity and understanding toward 
the foibles and weaknesses of his 
fellow men, his own character was 
founded on a rectitude of sternest 
timber.

Sunny, friendly, loving his fel
low men with a spontaneous out
flowing from his own good heart, he 
stirred pi responsive chord of affec- 

iljon in every individual with whom 
<be came in contact.
' ; Diligent to the point of exhaus- 
tjon in the performance of every 

! duty, possessor of a quietly and 
' qften humorously philosophical 
’ i îind, home loving, and an uncofl -̂ 
' -^uerably loyal champion of Man- 

ester, Charlie Balch and his gen* 
e kindliness and friendship will be

_rely missed.
j But he will long live in the mem- 

cry of the hundreds who knew 
mm.

EXTRADITING NEGROES 
After insisting on the last possible 

B êp that could be required of the 
aluthorities of Alabama, Governor 
Irurabull, we feel sure -with reluc- 
t; ince, has turned over to the author- 
ines of that state the Negro John 
■VTilligms, now indicted for the mur
der of a young white girl at Abbey- 
viue. The case has become well 
kjiown, owing to the failure of the 
Alabama authorities to obtain ex
tradition of ^he Hartford Negro at 
t^e first attempt, to the fact that 
tv o  Alabama grand juries had pre
viously refused to indict Williams 
apd to the circumstance that ^ e  
governor of Alabama has assured 
Governor Trumbull that the Negro 
will not only receive a fair trial hut 
will be protected, if necessary, by 
the National Guard o f the state.

How significant is this latter 
promise is to be gathered from the 
simultaneous news that the Alabama 
militia, on the very day on which 
Governor Trumbull signed the Wil
liams extradition papers, had a fight 
with a mob determined to lynch a 
Negro accused of murder. In this 
latter case the accused man so far 
appears to have received adequate 
protection.

One thing is certain. If the 
Southern states want to maintain 
the extradition system as anything 
more useful than a polite fiction they 
will have to rid themselves of the 
reputation of lynching. The move
ment of colored people between the 
South and the North has reached 
large proportions and it is highly 
probable that in the future there 
will be many more cases of Negrro 
criminals or suspects making their 
way to Northern states than in the 
past. Obtaining extradition of such 
suspects will not be difficult if 
Northern governors are assured 
that the prisoners will be granted 
trials in court and the verdicts of 
the courts be abided by, for South
ern juries are as liable as any other 
juries to be fair to a Negro. But a 
Southern mob is another affair and 
Northern authorities will not be 
likely to turn Negroes over to states 
where they are liable to fall into the 
hands of Judge Lynch.

BAY STATE SET-UP 
One of the most interesting set

ups in the country will be presented 
on electiofl day in Massachusetts. A 
bone dry Republican candidate for 
United States senator and a bone dry 
. candidate for governor will run on a 
new kind of almost dry platform 
which declares that it Is the moral 

. right of every person to oppose pror 
‘ hibition poUtically; on the other side 
«  wet candidate for senator and a 

jw et candidate for governor will run

on a wet platform; and at the same 
time the people o r  the state will be 
called on to vote on a referendum 
the effect of which will be to con
tinue or repeal the state’s dry en
forcement act. It is entirely possi
ble that the bone dry candidates on 
the turf-dry platform may be elect
ed and at the same time the refer
endum be in favor o f repeal o f the 
baby Volstead act. While on the 
other hand it is possible that the 
wet cemdidates on the wet platform 
may be elected and at the same 
time the referendum go against re
peal.

It is a curiously complicated situ- 
ation up there in the Bay State (ud 
there is no denying that it has been 
furUier comj^cated by the quite 
unexpected bolting of the Butler 
ticket by Eben S. Draper, the wet 
Republican _who would have re
ceived the nomination If the low 
comedian of the drama. Bossy GlUis, 
had not walked off with more than 
twenty thousand of the wet votes 
There are Massachusetts people, by 
the way, mean enough to hint that 
Bossy’s candidacy > was a smart 
trick put over by some of Mr. But
ler’s practical political friends.

We have no great amount of ad
miration for bolters—not after they 
have fought out a political contest 
in the primaries—and while we be
lieve as much as Mr. Draper does 
that the Massachusetts Republicans 
made a mistake iî  nominating dry 
candidates and adopting tan almost 
dry platform our opinion of his 
action is that he is -a poor sport.

MEDICAL SPECIALISTS
Some months ago some syndicate 

writer set rolling the idea that the 
“old family doctor’’ was beci^ming 
a thing of the past and that the 
medical profession was turning to 
specialization at such a rate that he 
would soon be extinct. We took the 
liberty at the time of disputing this. 
We believed that the people who 
were promoting that impression 
didn’t know what they were- talk
ing about—that they had acquired 
their information from happening to 
live in big city neighborhoods where 
medical specialists happened to be 
unusually thick.

Now, sdmewhat belatedly, a New 
York physician, John D. Coghlan by 
name, writes ah article for the New 
York Times that completely explodes 
the specialist fallacy. There are 
only a very few real specialists, he 
says, an indefinite number of 
pseudo-speciedists, while the Vast 
majority of the physicians of the 
country still adhere to general prac
tice. He places the number of the 
specialists at probably not over 15 
per cent of the membership of the 
profession. 'The pseudo-specialists 
he does not recognize as engaged in 
the legitimate practice of medicine 
at all.

Instead of there being any dan
ger of the family doctor disappear
ing, he is increasing in numbers at 
least in keeping with the increase in 
population and is really encroaching 
more or less on the field of the bona 
fide specialist because of the wider 
dissemination of medical knowl
edge.

This singular fancy that special
ization was running rampant in the 
practice of medicine appears, as a 
matter of fact, to be one of those 
bug-eyed notions that appear, every 
now and then, from nowhere and 
without a shadow of justification, 
that flourish briefly and then ex
plode.

TIME SAVER
There are thirty-five persons in 

Manchester and vicinity who now 
know that it is really sin economy of 
time to stop their automobiles when 
confronted by a boulevard stop sign. 
When it is considered that the actual 
cost of time resulting from such a 
stop must be measured in seconds, 
and very few of them, the total of 
minutes expended even when one is 
driving frequently through the In
tersecting streets where the signs 
are Installed, even in a week or a 
month, is small at the worst. But 
it takes quite a lot of time to at
tend a session of the police court, 
to wait until .your name is called, 
to plead guilty, to pay your fine and 
be on your way. To say nothing 
of the couple of dollars the court re
lieves you of.

The Herald warned its readers 
most emphatically that the town 
was not fooling when it put up those 
signs; but a great many drivers 
failed to take the warning seriously. 
Enough of them got caught to bring 
conviction to almost anybody that 
the best way is to heed the notices.

It is no evidence that you can get 
away with running past the signs 
just because you do not see a police
man in the vicinity. There are 
plenty of people besides cops who 
are interested in the enforcement 
of this regulation. Gbt ot them 
may be looking at you, may note 
your number and “ turn you in."

Even if there were no penalty at 
all a sense of fair play would call 
for obedience to the rule. It is. a 
good one, it was designed to pre
vent accidents, it is in the interest 
o f everybody. There is no excuse 
for not playing the game. .«And if 
you a<m% the copa_ get you.

sure, sooner or later and all the 
time you saved will be lost again; 
many times over.

• .f --------------- -̂---------------
NO TIME TO WASTE 

Some folks are inclined .to be more 
or less critical of “Hi" Nhone, the 
New Hampshire manufaotu^r who. 
is numing for both the United 
States qenatorship and the governor
ship in his state, claiming that “ Hi“  
is hogging the trough.

They fail to take into considera
tion that “Hi” is eighty-four years 
old and cannot afford to take his 
governorship and his senatorship. 
tandem, so to speak, as is so ofien 
the, practice in American states. At 
eighty-four if  you acquire the. am
bition to he governor and'senator 
you have an extremely good excuse 
for spreading the gubernatorial but 
ter and the senatorial, jam on the 
same slice of bread—you may n ev^  
get to the cutting of the second 
slice. V

Anyhow, why be crabby about^a 
nomination for either governorship 
or senatorship in New H am pshire- 
on the Democratic ticket?

DOWN THE LINE
With every prospect of a slim at

tendance at the opening game of the 
World Series between the Athletics 
w d  the Cardinals at Philadelphia 
this afternoon, instead of the over*, 
flowing jams that have marked such 
events for many years in the past, 
it begins to look as though baseball 
will have to draft Bobby Jones and 
all the football cheer leaders in the 
country in order to oxygenize a dy
ing sport.

But at all events old man Baseball 
can console himself with the reflec
tion if commercialism has fi
nally dettroned him Football is only 
a few years behind him on the same 
trail, that Tennis is treading in Foot
ball’s footsteps and that even Golf 
is setting its face toward the same 
old road to ruin.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Oct. 1—Our own Who’s 

Who:
He seems like sofne wraith of 

the past. In a sense he is. His 
collar is of the variety once known 
as “ choker” and measures several 
inches from top to bottom, seeming 
always about to cut his throat.

His name Is Daniel Frohman, and 
it’s a name written in the larger let
ters of the theatrical history. His 
brother, Charles, also a large figure 
in the “days when," went down with 
the Lusitania. Then Gustave, a 
third brother, died.

And Daniel approaches 80. His 
little goatee grows thinner and 
thinner and his hair fringes well 
back upon a well-rounded and 
Impressively bald foreground of 
brow.

If you were to wander in Four
teenth Street • and thereabouts, 
you’d come upon the capital of 
the Frohman heyday. Today this 
street has surrendered to stores 
that are forever about to sell out; 
to shooting galleries, orang juice 
stands, delicatessens and all the 
rest of the crowd—getting means 
of merchandising. Huge, gaudy 
signs adorn the business places 
and Luchow’s Cafe stands as the 
one barrier against the new day.

But between this point and 
M adis^ Square Garden, the trail 
once passed Wallack’s Theater 
and Daly’s and all the other 
ghosts of the early theater. 
They’ll tell you that, ever and 
anon, Frohman may be seen on a 
sentimental pilgrimage to such 
shrines. Going back, for instance, 
to the scene of the old Lyceum, 
back in Fourth Avenue, a theater 
he. opened almost half a century 
ago.

Broadway figures Indicate that 
almost 10 years have passed since 
he produced a play.

But he still clings to the at
mosphere and glamour of the the
ater. His particular “office,” or 
whatever'you care to call it, is 
the venerable Lyceum — but it’s 
more than an old theater, it’s al
most. a memorial. He looks upon 
it almost as home, and here all 
the affairs o f the Actor’s Fund 
are carried on —the meetings and 
business and investigations and 
financial matters.

This study, or office, or home, 
or whatever it is, fairly drips 
stage tradition. One can think 
back to the time when David Be- 
lasco got his New York start as a 
?35 stage manager; or someone 
will tell you that this v e ^  Froh
man was Horace Greeley’s office 
boy; or when E. H. Sothem was 
hewing his career in such come*, 
dies as “Lord Chumley” ; or 
when Joseph Jefferson was play
ing in “Rip Van Winkle."

His wall is fairly papered with 
autographed protos of Jefferson and 
Wallack and Booth and William Gil
lette and Lawrence Barrett and 
Richard Mansfield and a vast assort
ment of others who set the theatri
cal pace that all others mu8t now 
follow. '

On given days the studio is 
cluttered with the curious; snoop
ers prjrlng here and there among 
the pictures and sniffing the aro
matic atmosphere of legend and 
tradition. Social gatherings are 
held frequently, with the Actors’ 
Fimd as a chief, aim. Many of those 
clubby ladies who follow the affairs 
o f the theater drift 'in and out, get
ting a great thrill from this proxi
mity with the paat ^ ea t. »

As for Frohmtm, the theater 
itself is probably forever behind 
him; and its people are always 
with him and. ahead of him. He 
knows the stage and its adversi- 
tiM. Which is why he goes tire
lessly about his task of helping 
actors.

A  flgur j out of the' past-^ with 
his immense collar — something 
almost ad rare as red and
bustles.

GILBERT SWAN."

By RODNE Y DUTCHEB
Washington.—Perhaps this dtory  ̂

is as interesting as the general run 
o f  governmental, legislative and po
litical news out ' of Washington. 
Perkaps not,. .. ,

Offhand,' it seems at least as 
interesting, as the daily doses of 
what the Republican press bu
reau is . sjaying about the Demo
crats and what the Democratic .! 
press bureau is saying about the 
Repubhos^s.

But any criticism o f  a possible 
6JXOT in ..news judgment ^11 be 
‘cheerfully accepted.
.* Mri. Jo6‘ Gaipble and Mrs. Lula 
Mae Gamble, his wife^ and Mrs. 
Elsie Davis all lived down in La 
Plata, Md., which is almost a 
suburb of the capital. They were 

’plain, homely people. Lula Mae 
Gamble was 45 years old, Jos 
Gamble was 88 and Mrs. Davis 
was somewhat yoimger than Joe 
Gamble.

Mrs. Gamble has given birth to 
10 children.

Ihe other night Mrs. Gamble 
stepped , up to Joe Gamble’s auto
mobile and shot Mrs. Davis who 
happened, to be Inside. Mrs. Davis 
h,^ 'jufltw died. Mrs. Gamble says 
she had repeatedly begged Joe 
Gamble to keep away from Mrs. 
Davis.

“ Judge, he was over at her place 
before breakfast in the morning— 
the children knew and they’ll tell 
you how I had to call him," she said. 
“He would be there half a day at a 
time. He took her places in his car. 
Last night I knew he was going out 
with her. I drove up to her front 
yard and said, ‘Elsie, don’t go out 
with Jo.’

He Didn’t Come Back
“She said she’d go if she want

ed to. T saw him drive up there 
in his car. Then they went off 
together. I waited and waited and 
waited. He didn't come back. I 
loaded the gun. The two little boys 
staved up with me.

“I don’t know what time it was, 
but it must have been nearly two 
o’clock when I hear his car com
ing dov/n the road. I knew it was 
has car. It was just mootching 
along — you could hardly see It 
move. I went across the road and 
waited where I knew they’d stop. 
Billy (12 years old) was with me. 
He can tell you about it.

“ I went up to the car and I said:
“ ‘Now I ’ve caught you at last. 

Right’s right, and wrong’s wrong,’ 
and I shot. I didn’t shoot/at any
body. I didn’t want to kill any
body. I just wanted to scare her.”

On the day Senator Nye moved 
his primary investigation to Ne
braska, Senator Brookhart was pre
dicting gains for the progressives, 
General Pershing wbis addressing 
the Fidac convention, the Demo
crats of Maryland were renominat
ing Governor Ritchie and the drys 
were razzing wet claims of a gain 
of 37 Congressmen. But none of 
these things could detract the at
tention. of the people of Washington 
from the case of Lula Mae Gamble, 
Joe Gamble end Elsie Davis.

Another Shooting
Just a couple of days later we 

Washingtonians bad our own little 
shooting triangle, indicating that 
such things happen in the city as 
well as in the coimtry.

Several hundred persons were 
sitting in the Earle Theater, a 
block from the Prohibition Bureau, 
when a few shots flashed and 
hanged in the audience.

It turned out that Mr. Parker 
Bowie, 47 years old. had plugged 
Mr. Sylvester L. Fomwald, 40, who 
was watching a movie called "May
be It’s Love” with none other than 
Mrs, Bowie, the ■ mother of Mr, 
Bowie’s six children. As in the 
affair at La Plata, the principals 
were all of middle age.

Mr,-Bowie, too, it appeared, had 
repeatedly asked his wife to stop 
going around with Mr. Fomwald.

“Mamma," said Mr. Bowie to Mrs. 
Bowie immediately after he had 
stopped shooting Mr. Fomwald, “ I 
didn’t intend to shoot him." i
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Queen Anne Sofa ?85
This is a brand new Style Show piece, with new grace
ful rolling lines and carved cabriole feet. New plain 
ribbed cover.

:s of the

Furniture Style
One of the new 
All-Mahogany 
Drum Tables

New England 
Wing Chair

Reproduced for the Style 
Show, this chair (shown to 
left) is an exceptional value. 
Maple base and wings; cre
tonne covered. Spring filled 
seat

—

' V ' ' '

A faithful reproduction 
at a surprisingly low 
price. AU mahogany;'  
brass tipped feet; two
drawers

$ 2 7 -5 0

Cape Cod 
Wing Chair

One of the new Style 
Show reproductions, fash
ioned of maple, with 
maple arms, and a cover
ing of figured chintz. As 
shown to the right

$ 2 7 -5 0

All-MahoganY
Tip Tables

It’s a long time eifiee sudii- 
a fifie table hu  coetao Bttti! 
All mkhofEBy with seaHop*
ed top
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HEALTH
JSiy £>£• 'H S C O y ^
. au T H o e T H c  m s t  w sy  t o  neaLTM*

AB quettiem Mgirfng UMHh and DM be mmmttti.
Uige, almped; eel widiea iJ  emelepe «a» be endo*«L 
Write M one tide of pqat only. Letten leud eot 
ISO wofdi. AdA «t Oi. Fnnh McCoy, ewe W

.WHEN WRITING FOR ADVICE *  First: Your letter should be short
As my reaaers probably know, I 

am , always pleased to send my ad
vice or information to them in an- 
^ e r  to their letters. However, the 
large volume of mail which I receive 
makes it necessary that certain mles 
be followed:

and to the point (not over 150 
words) and it need not give your 
whole history. All that is needed is 
the name of the disease from which 
you are suffering. It is always ad
visable to enclose your doctor’s di-
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agnoMi  ̂when you do not know what 
the trouble is.

Second: Your letter must be ad
dressed to me in care of this news
paper, and it must be accompanied 
by a large, self-addressed, smmped 
envelope. Give your whole name on 
the envelope, and be sure to add 
your street or mail box address, and 
the city, and county.
"These" instmetions are simple, 
aren’t they? Yet, you would be 
surprised to know just how many 
hundreds of letters I receive without 
any name or address to which I 
could send a reply. For example, 
one woman has written mo four Tet
ters, the last three asking me why 
I did not answer the first one, and 
in none of the letters did she send 
her name or address.

Another surprising thing is the 
number of letters that come In giv* 
ing a set o t general symptoms that 
might apply to a dozen or more dis
eases and expecting me to make a 
diagnosis, but, unfortunately, a eaxe  ̂
ful physical examination Is usually 
necessary in making k diagnosis. I 
do not undertake to make diagnoses 
by mall. I f you do not receive a  
reply In a few days, do not be alarm
ed, and insist on a careful exam
ination. You may then send me a 
report of bis findings and I can then 
send my advice as to the correct diet 
and treatment which I think might 
be suitable.

Your letter must be addressed to 
me in care of this newspaper. If 
you do not- receive a reply in a few 
days, do not be I alarmed, and you 
do not need to send another letter 
inquiring about the first one, as it 
usually takes about two weeks be
fore you will receive a ‘reply and in 
some cases it may take a little long
er, as some letters require special 
research work before being answer* 
ed.

You may be interested to know 
something of how so many letten 
can be answered. Tbe>  ̂ someitithes 
amount to several thousand a dqy. 
All answ;ers are either dictated'-by 
myself or by my staff doctoite who 
have been in my employ for several 
years. I maintain a separate office 
building just for answering letters. 
All clerks and secretaries are bhoseh 
for teeir ability and character..

It would be impossible to give 
complete information about ' e a ^  
disease and its treatments in knyor* 
dlhary sized typewritten 1 Ater. 
Ther^ore, I have had several bun* 
dreds o t leaflets printed or xpimeo- 
gnphed, each about a different sub
je c t  These leaflets are sent to you 
when I think they will answer yoiur 
queries. When I do not think a 
leariet levers tee question sufficient* 
ly. a fetter accompaniee I t  '

[ I  e t^ y  getting letters fihiQlil yoU

and I enjoy reading teem and 
ing tee kind ot arrides you like JU|  ̂
whether or not you have fbundytito- 
beneficial. In tele world 1 ketep^ 
we are here to help etch Mbiir. Ti 
can readily see teat kfieweriag 
jers is not a pro|ltahle 
but I  receive a eettain ep tM ^  

conducting tela service a&£ 
feeling i ^ t  it Is of some v*|«c ikii 
humanity.

qUBSTIOyg  AND AN gW lM ir ^

(Heart-lmi* and' WetmIffiwI) %
Question; J. K. asks: “Cab yoi^ 

give me though your beelth edt * 
a 'dlet suitable for.beert-bum 
waterhrash?” '

Answer: Beartrbum and waUrr. 
brash can be cured ttvinff on tern 
proper food comblaatiOBs, and avotdl'< 
ing tee use o f «ccesiiye ameuntSii 
foo<L Overeating must be dthd- 
one o f tee principal causes o f the 
troubles. Coiitlaue to study iny 
tlelea each diy, and you will s o o #  
learn how to coniblne your foodiF 
properly so they will not form tfeV 
compatible mixtures. <>:

-   ̂ I* Geektaf)
Question^ Mrs. H. asks! ' I f  

use of soda in food harmful, sute _  
putting it into tomatoes while co<w . 
ing?" . ji

Answer: I  do not believe there i^  
any harm in killing fob d ;!^ d f w ll^  
soda, except teat tee fndt 
have a value in stimulating
tioh, and this help ie lest if  te a s___
is used. Borne o f the vitamins nrl« 
also destroyed by the soda; ’ .

CTtlrndfir"!
Question: W .P . writes: 'Thavt 

been suffering from hem orthtiw  
tee lungs lo r  tbirtefn years vntec 
having tubefeidosls;' Witt yoqkindt 
ly advise me through your edv 
if there is aiw cureTor it?*^

Answer: 'You am  no doubt 
)s called a “bleeder,’.* and can g e t : 
o f this tettdenoy if you wth ' 
diet containing o f oookid’  
raw.greens. Iheim fbodn 
tee elements which tee btodd- 
quires for proper ooafulattna. Ad 
a dish of fd a tm .to  y<mr diet 
day and this wiU also in r 
fymg tee body agatnsthmnerfh

M O T O Sqgflffig  tefClIW AIi
■Motoreyete

out tee world sbowodgii' 
about 16 per emit during it  
total being . 2,689jrao; as 
with 2,264.288^1n 19S6.

- 9  A  o A n a  >.
*Tm surprised at you, l o d u r ' 

a t lf f id g e r  -temner
. "M g d sw .fi^

i -x--: ̂
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ROCKVUM
Funeral Of lir e  Victim

The funeral of Edward A. Heim, 
who died at the Rockville City 
hospital on Monday night, from  the 
result o f being badly )>umed. when 
fire destroyed two bam s on his prop
erty Sunday night, will be held from 
St‘; Bernard’s church on Thursday 
morning at 9 o’clock. '

There are many stories as to how 
the fire started, but it was learned 
from  good authority on Tuesday 
that it was caused when Arthur, 15 
year old son o f Mr. Heim went to 
the bam to attend to some chores. 
He had taken a lantern to go to the 

-tool shed, when in some manner the 
lantern overturned igniting some 
steaw. Young Heim called his father 
tfl his assistance, and in an attempt 
to  put tjtit the fire, Mr. Heim was 
seridusly burned.

Mr. Heim was bom in Germany 
67r years ago, afid previous to com
ing to Rockville, resided in Hart
ford. He leaves his wife, Hannah 
Heim and five children, Herbert, 
Edna, Arthur, Marshall and Clinton, 
three sisters in Hartford and a 
brother in Germany.

Visits Home Here
George Hemmlnger b f Hempstead, 

L. I., was a Rockville visitor the past 
week, being called here by the death 
o f his half brother, William ^uskiH. 
For forty-four year.>- he has been 
connected with the Salvation Army, 
joining in this city in the year 1886.

Mr. Hemminger came to this city 
from  Talcottville with his mother 
when a young boy and attended the 
little white school house on New 
England Hill, now a residence. At 

age o f 12 years he went to work 
^  the Rock mill. While here he at
tended Union church and was in a 
Sunday schol.class taught by Luth
er' Fuller, now superintendent 
emeritis o f the school.

Mr. Hemminger has been pro

moted many times during his con-; 
nection with the Salvation Army and 
is now Adjutant, doing social work.

Member o f Oeella Clob 
Miss Elizabeth Heubner o f Eliza

beth street received word on Tues
day that she had been accepted as a 
member of the C ec^a Club o f Hart
ford which consists o f a ladies 
chorus of well trained voices, imder 
the direction of Moscha Paranov. 
Miss Heubner is makiiig rapid pro
gress in the musical world and has a 
rich contralto voice. She is a pupQ 
of Mrs. Gertrude Clifford Brady of 
Hartford.

Coming Marriage
Emil Scherwltzky of Raymond 

street, announces the coming mar
riage o f his daughter, Marlon Eliza
beth to John Lukacik Jr., o f Hart
ford. The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, October 25.

Inspection Tonight 
A t the meeting o f Burpee Wo- 

mGm's Relief Corps to be held to
night in G. A. R. Hall, the annual 
inspection will take place. Mrs. 
Doris Deane o f Hartford will be the 
inspecting officer. The meeting will 
be called to order by the president, 
Mrs. Lillian Buckmister at 8 o ’clock. 
An elaborate birthday social will be 
held at € p. m. All members should 
make a speciad effort to be present.

Emil Dintsch Here 
Emil Dintsch, a member of the 

W est Point Cadet Band\was a Rock
ville visitor for the psat few  days, 
renewing old acquaintances. Mr. 
Dintsch was promoted recently to 
the rank of sergeant. He is also field 
instructor at West Point, and re
cently acted as judge at tho.annual 
convention of the Vermont Flfers 
and Drummers, which was held in 
Bennington. In four more years Mr. 
Dintsch, still a young man, will re
ceive a pension from  the govern
ment for the remainder o f his life.

To Attend Convention 
The Past Chiefs d u b  o f Kiowa 

Coimcil met recently at the home of 
Mrs. Nellie Jackson of East strhet, 
when plans were discussed for the 
Great Council Session to be held in 
Winsted on Wednesday»October 16.

The delegates from  Kiowa Council 
are Mrs. Helen Rothe and- Mra 
Ellen Fiss; alternates, Mrs. Carrie 
Kane and Mrs. Elsie l^ucher. Many 
b f the past chiefs will attend the 
convention.

On Tuesday evening, October 14, 
Winsted Council will entertain all 
members about the 'state at a social 
time.

Mrs. l^eUie Jackson o f this city 
is Great Wenonah o f the state or
ganization, and will advance to the 
office o f Great Wenonah at the con
vention. Next year she will become 
Great Pocahontas and it is expected 
At that time the convention ■̂ 11 be 
held in Rockville.

To Vacate Soom s
The Ladies Auxiliary, A._CL. H., 

which has met in Foresters Hall for 
several years, will move rooms 
leased by the Catholic Ladies o f 
Columbus in the Prestcott Block. 
The property o f the organizatibn is 
being moved this week. The next 
meeting o f the A . O. H. Ladies wiU 
be held on October 14.

Cornelia Circle Meeting
The Cornelia Circle will hold its 

first meeting o f the year at the 
home o f the president, Mrs. H. B. 
Olmstead o f Ellington avenue on 
Tuesday, October IS at 3 p. m. Mrs. 
S. S. Fitch will speak on “Oberam- 
mergau” which is sure to Interest 
all members.

Plans for the season will be dis
cussed at the meeting. Refresh
ments and a social hour will follow.

Seats AvallaUe
Legionnaires or members o f the 

auxiliary or others wishing to go to 
Boston by bus with the members of 
the American Legion Band o f 
city, can make reservations by call- 
in|f the follow ing committee: Thos. 
Shea, Roy Sanford, Ira Bowers. 
Reservations must be made not later 
than Friday night

Funeral o f WilHam Busldll
The funeral o f William Bibsklll, 

who died suddenly on Friday, was 
held from  his late home on Winde- 
mere avenue on Monday afternoon, 
with a large number of relatives and 
friends in attendance. The bearers

included >̂ 4A. M. BurkeT -W illiam .T. 
Burke, ̂ ohn Cannon, Edward Morin,. 
Charles Worthington and George 
Rider. Burial was In Grove iHill: 
cemetery, with Rev. George S4 
Brookes officiating.

^ AuxUlaiy Meeting
The regular meeting i, o f Aldei^ 

Skinner Auxiliary, Sons o f Unioni 
Veterans will be held in G ..A . I t ; 
Hall Friday night at 8 o'clock. -ElebT̂  
tion o f officers will takh place. ’ 

Quarterly Meeting '
The Rbckville Baptist church w ill 

hold its quarterly meeting in the 
church on Thursday evening. It is 
expected there will be a large at-s; 
tendance as matters of importance 
will be brought up. A ll officers hre" 
requested to be present. Reports o f 
committees will take place at tbis ̂ 
time.

Notes
Mrs. George Herzog, who has . 

been ill the past four weeks, has re-,, 
turned to her duties as social editor : 
at the Rockville Leader office.

M r.-and Mrs. Arthur'Ensch have 
rettmied from  their wedding trip.

Mrs. Arthur Pinney , o f Maiden; 
Lane has returned from  Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Where she was the guest at. 
her son.

Mrs. Charles McCarthy o f W est 
Main street has returned from  a 
week at W atch Hill, R. 1.

Mrs. Ernest: Lutz, with young- 
daughter has returned to her home 
on W estAlain street from  the Rock
ville City hospital.

Miss Elisabeth' Sauer o f Grove 
street is visiting relatives in 
Worcester, Mass'.

' ESbf Iondom, S6uih~ AW  
» —Probable drastic changes
In the Salvation Army constitution 
were forecast today in an address 

Higgins, the Am y's 
be^,< who is touring South Africa.

Decisions covering three altera-

ti^M would be reached by -the ocm- 
ference of Army .̂ mmlsaionerB; 
which will be belo Ih Liondon after 
hiS return, he said.

llie' first will be to give an elec
toral body of leaders power to 
choose the Army's head. *T promise 
1 shall not appoint my successor as 
I certainly should not like that re
sponsibility on my shoidders," he 
said.

The second will have to do with 
fixing of the retiring age while the 
third will establi^ a uniform prih-

;■*- -

ciple o f V veening -the Ansg^s - «8aet» 
.everywhere in a  property,,compaigr 
Instead o f having the g^ efa item ain  
the sole trustee. ' "

BEAR 4DM0BAL jpOBS

Philadelphia, Oct. 1 
-Reeu: Admiral Albert Weatco Grant, 
' pioneer conunander . of tiie United 
States submarine flotiUa and.bead 
of the Atlantic fleet daring the

-tyoHd
naval h ^ lta i fiers. -  - -

Adnipir Osute whP- J^
was rnnliTieiigeli of ~
Navy Yard, here, diti la s f| ^ t . l ^ >  
was 74. and tstteaTtoTaBiBfrt ir i  
ld30 had bean Mvieg til tlttm ty. 
was born i n BedftMj aiw,’ aad̂  

^  gradiiit^'ftbtiiv CM Uhited 
Nayid:4M!«dM?jr 1h'

M

A ifemonstration of tha - 
is yoto for the dMUair 0#

ONLY ONE TAG
Motorists in Florida, Alabama, 

Kansas, Louisiana, Mlsrissippi and 
Oklahoma are requlied to carry 
only one automobile license tag ant 
their cars.

THIEF-PROOF HORN
An automobile horn has been in

vented in Copenhagen which gives 
off a prolonged scream when any
one tries to steal it.

Anniversary Sale J
REAL SAVINGS AT THE BEGINNING OP THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON

Sale Starts Tomorrow, October 2nd, at 9 A. M.
Ends October 11th at 9 P. M.

PEQUOT
SHEETS
81x99.

$ 1 . 2 ^

42x36 Cases, 3 for 98c*

a l l p e r c a m :
PRINTS, yd. 18c
Values to 25c yd.

Salisbury Sheets, Seconds 
of Pepperell r\ q
81x99, 81x108' a / O C

EVERLASTING 
SUTRITE o
HOSE, pr.........y O C
$1.69 quality.

Heavy. Quality 
Pillow Cases
E a ch .............
42x36, 45x36.

24 c
Colored Bordered 
Sheets
81x99, Each ___
Pink only. 98c

Part Wool
Double
Blankets $2.38
Full size block plaids.

Pair

English Prints 0  A
Y a rd .................  o4C
Reg. 39c quality.

Dexdale Hosiery. Semi- 
service or A  x A O  
chiffon, Pr. v i e  UO 
Regular $1.25 grade.

Rayon Satin for Slips, Pa
jamas, Pillows, etc.

Reg. ^9c grade. 48 C
----------- ^

a
AJlen-A Hosiery. Bemberg 
Regular $1.00 Pair.
To close out £• 0  
P a ir .................  DOC

Rayon Flat Crepe for Slips, 
Dresses, etc. All colors. 
Reg. 49c. 0  0  
Y a rd .................  OOC

One Lot Children’s Hose, 
Black and Cord. q  
Values to 59c. Pr. O C

Baby Blankets a r%
E a ch .................  T -O C
2nd quality, 36x50.

Block Plaid 
Sheet Blankets
Each ...............
Single size.

88c

Fancy Stripe 
Outing Flannel i  a 
Yard . . . . . . . .  1 4 C
Yard wide. Heavy qual
ity.

39 Inch Bro. 
Cotton, Yard 
Heavy quality.

10c

Outing Flannel, white only. 
27 inch, good i  rx 
quality, yard . . . .  1  U  C

All Fine Quality Turkish 
Towels, Reg. 98c qu?ility. 
Colored borders. ^  o  
E a ch ................  /  O C
One Lot Fancy 
Turkish Towels 
Reg. 79c., each 58c

•All Wool 70x80 
Double d^,0
Blankets ..
Reg;. $10.00.

Specials in Curtains, 
Ruffled, Cottage and 
Nets. Q  Q
P a ir .............. O O C

Feather Bed Pillows,
Full size. Q Q  
E a ch .................  O w C

Cretonnes, Regular 39c 
quality, yard wide 0  O  
Y a rd .................  ^ O C

3 lbs. Cotton Q  Q
Bats, ea ch ..........O O C
Comfortable size.

Cretonnes, regular 29c 
quality, yard wide 0  A 
Y a rd .................  Z 4 C

Challies for making 
Comfortables 1 A ^
Y a rd .................  1 4 C

Cretonnes, regular 98c 
Yard. Fast color. »TO  
Y ard.................  # O C

10%  Off on all Scran
ton Curtains.

Colored Bordered Turk-

94c
20x40, double/thread.

2 Boxes Eotex 
with 1 Box 
Kleenex . . . . 58c

Colored Lunch Cloths. 
36x36.
Each ............... 34c
Colored Lunch Cloths. 
45x45.
E a ch ___ . . . . . 68c

Keneco Curtain Rods. 
Double. Q  0
Regnlffi? 49c. ^ O C

Keneco Curtain Rods.
Single. 1  0
R^ular 25c. 1  O C

One Lot Ruffled Curtains. 
Regular f\ 0
$?.69, Pair $  i  • y O

American Thread A
Spool.............. 4  G
Black, white and colors.

Damask Valances 
Fringed T7Q -
E ach .............. /  O C

Colored Lunch 
Sets.
Regular $2.98.

$2.68

20 inch, 10 yard pkgs.
Red Star 9 8 C
Note the width.

Colored Ruffled Curtains 
with valance. Blue, rose, 
solid green, orchid.
Regular A w  a  o  
$1 .98 . . . .

Lockwood Bro. Cotton. 
Yard wide. w a
Y a rd ............1 4 C

Window Shades. 
Green, tan and 
white, ea ch ___ 48c
Wash Goths. 
Regular 12 l-2c. 
Each ................ 8c

“STEAVENS” All Linen Bleached TOWELING, Yard
Colored Borders, Remnant Lengths.

‘^GROWINQ ON VALUE*

The textile store
849 M AIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

V

i S O U T H  M R  N C H E S T C R  ■ C O N N  ■

Thursday~~Fridaif-~Saturd< î
HALE’S THREE DAY

Pills and Tablets

........ ...... ^  . 17c, 450
Pzpe’s  Cold Compound . .  ■. 25a
P ^ ’s m sp ep sin ...................89c
JaciqUe’s Wonder Capsules 89c
Atophan T a b le ts ................... fee
Marmola Tablets ............... 69c
Stuutis Dyspepsia Tablets 89o 
S to u t’s Calcium W afers ..39c
Beeoham’s P ills ............17c, 85c
l^ s o  Tablets .... ......................16c
Hill’s  Caacara Quinine . . 16c
Rx-IjUX 16c, S3c
N. B . T a b lets ............... 17c, S.5c
McCoy’s T a b lets........ S6c, 69c
An-o-lax ............  19c
C ascarets........................   i6 c
Peenamints ....................  iSc
Schenok’s Pills ....................... i 7c
fix-Lax Figs ........................  9c
Boals B o lls .....................   9c
Phenolax W a fe rs ...................33c
Salicon T a b le ts ............85c, 89c
Edward’s Olive T a b le ts___ l9o
Bagraphen P i l l s .....................I9c
Luminal Tablets (1-4 gr.) 79c 
Luminal Tablets (1-2 gr.) $1.19 
Luminal Tablets (1 1-3 gr.)

....................  81.19
U idol T a b le ts .........................S5c
Ana<dn Tablets ..................  I7c
B. W. Triple Bromide

(large) .....................    75c
Blnez Tablets ......................... 79c
Doane’ s Kidney P ills .......... 450
Dr. Mile’s Auto Pain Pills 17c
Yeast Foam T a b lets.......... S9c
Ironized Yeast Tablets . . . .  75c 
6 gr. Cascara Tablets

<per 100) .........   18c
Hinkle Cascara Compound

(per 100) .............................19c
1 gr. Saccharine Tablets . .  22c

Epsom Salts

9c “

Powder and 
Perfume

All for 69c
The famous Ooty face 

powder and a bottle of Coty 
Perfume—all for 69c. All 
odors.

Creams and Lotions
Hind’s Honey A lm on d___ 38c
Jergen’s  Lotion ..................... 33c
Princess Pat L o tio n .......... 28c
Pond’s Cream (Jar) ..19c, 39c 
Barbara Gould Cream . . . .  69c
BonclUa Cream (jar) ......  69c
Boncilla Cream (tube) . . . .  39c 
Mello-Glo Beauty C ream .. 79c 
Princess Pat Cream . .  .39c, 69c
Armand C ream ...................... 39c
D. & B. Cream ............26c, S6c
Pompeian C ream ...................36c
Coty's Cream .........   89c
Ambrosia l iq n id ...................79c
Pond’s Skin Freshner . . . .  89c 
Three Flowers Skin

Freshner ..........................  39c

Special!
Talcum

15c
Choice of Mavis or Djer 

Kiss.

Tcmth Paste and 
Brushes

Frophylactio Tooth Brushes 8S0 
Dr. West Tooth. Brushes . .  S3c 
Colgate Tooth Brushes . . .  .I5c 
PepamMit Tooth Paste . . .  .880
Ipans Tooth Paste........... ;29b
Colgate Tooth Paste . .  .17c, 85c 
Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Paste . . .  .21o 
Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder . .  21o
SqOlllb’s Toba Paste ........ 29o
listbAne Tooth Paste........ I7e
Pd)eoco Toothpaste ...........tOo
Kolynos'Tooth Paste.......... 29c
lodent j ^ ^  Paste ..........SSc

(No; 1 and 2)
Dr. West Teeth Paste........Ifc

Shaving Supplies
Williams’ Shaving Cream

• 29c, 39c
Williams’ Aqua Velva . . . .  39c 
Ever-Beady Shaving Cream 15c 
P^moUye Shaving Cream 2Sc
Barbasol ..............................  26c.
Ingram’s Shaving Cream . .  SSc 
Woodbury’s Shaving Cream 25o

Gillette B la d es............. ......... S^c
Gem /Blades ........................  2
Ever-Beady B la d es............ 24c
Auto Strop BladeS: . . .  S3c 
Durham Itaplex Blades . . .  S5c

Coty^s
Perfume- Talcum

69c ̂
The favored odors.

Face Powder and 

Rouge
Fiancee Face Powder . . . . .  69c
Quelque Flour . . . . ----- . . . .  69c
Boncilla .............   59c
L u x o r .................     39c
Artnaqd’s , .  . .r.̂  S9c,, 79c
Java B ic e .......... .. S9c
Pompeian ...........................   39c
Lablacbe ...............   SSc
M ello-G lo...................   79c
Princess P a t .................. 59c, 69c
Djer Kiss ............................  39c
Mello-Glo Bouge ..................S9c
Princess Pat Bonge . . . . . .  SBp
Three Fldwem Boiige . . .  S9c
Pompeian Bonge . . . . . . . . .  39c

/

Popular Medicines
jPetrplarger....................... . 82c
SjTTip of Figs .  ?. 88a
C astoria ............ ................... 28o
Phillip’s Milk Magnesia 17c, 85o
Absorbine Jr..............89c, $L85
Kepler Malt and Cod liver

QU .................................. 81-CO
Caldwell Syrup Pepsin iS5c, Me
Sal Hepatica........H ci Sfiic, Me
Wampole Cod Liver OH . .  69o 
Wampole Creo Turpin . . . .  69c 
Wampole Phospho

Lecithim ..............................69c
Agarol 50c, 85c
Nojol ; .............................89c, 880
Patch Cod Liver Oil . ,  .89c, 98c 
Squibb Liquid Petrolatum 69c 
Squibb Cod liv e r  OH . .S9c, 79c 

(Mint and Plain)
Pure Norwegian Cod liv er

OH, pt. .................................69c
Alcohol (for bathing) . . . .  29c 
Father John’s Medicine S9c, 79c 
Scott’s Emulsion . . . .  89c, 7,9c 
Maltone Preparation . ; . .  $1.00
Tanlac ..................................  69c
SeidUtz’s Powder ...................I 60
Erbjos T o n ic .......................... 790
Jad S a lts ................................ 59©
Miles Nervine ..................  69c
FeUow’s Syrup (Ig) . . . .  $1.10 
Meqd’s Tiostcrol 69c
V a p ex ...... .............................  69o

Kleenex

Cleansing Tissue

19c

Hair Tonics and 

Shampoos
Danderinb i . . . . . .  20c, 40C, M b
WUd Boot Tonic . .  35c, 75b
Packer Tar Shampbb .V: C . “SSc | 
PalmoUVe Shampoo .'v. ;'. . '29b 
Glover’s Mange Bemedy . .  45c
Lucky Tiger T on lC ........ ..... 35c
Liqufd Arvon ; . ' . . . .  . 76c
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 45c

$1.69

Hot Water Bottles
and

Fountain Syringes

$1.25
Guaranteed. 2 quart size,

Ointments and 
.Salves

> • • • 4 « a i

Houbigant’s
Perfume

7Sic
Quelque. F l e u r s .

,/̂ qinh Ihise . . . .  
Baume Bengus 
Besinol- 
lodeX'
Maozau 
(Dapsplih 
Saynian’s. Salve . . . .  
V i^ ’s Vapo Bub . . . ,
fifiaterole. .................
I^nttoli^tnm ....
Upgttnitii^ . . . . . . . .
Cuticura (Hutment .. 
Zinej Oxide Ointment 
Noxema

• f. • • 4 • • d

Antiseptics Soaps

E ^ r a c t

Witch Hazel

L yiol r 
Lavoris 
. & N .  
Eisterliie

4 s e o e e * e i

17c, 85c, 69o 
17c, 85c, 69P 

1 . . . . . . . ^  17c
19c, 85c, 69c

Bghy Food
Malted M ilk .. . .  Me, 69c, $2.95
MeUen’s Food ............ 5te
Dextzl MUtoco ...................... 58o

I (No. 1, S aiM S)
Dryco ■ .. . . .  ■ ., 55c, $1.75
Squibb 'Vitavpse . . . . . . . . . .  75e
Ovaltine . . . . . . . . . . . .  M e, 65e
Merck’s Milk S u gu *...........S9c
Sqtdbh’s'D extrl.litavO M  . .  69c

Glyco !piyiiioIine . .19o, 89c, 69c
Z on lte ............ . . . 1 9 c ,  89c, 79C
S. T. 87 .......... ..................... S9c

Household 
Rubber Gloves

39c

Packer’s Tar Soap . . . . . . . 16c. |
I’s Soap, 8 cakes .'.'.^,29q 

DHvb ^oap''C. . . ;  4 for 2M  
Stork Castile Soap .10c

.Oeatobqr Soap . .  . > . . . . .lOe -
-Besiitol So^^ . . . . . . .  . . .
Cuttoura Soap . . . . . . . . . . .  18o>
Woodbury Facial . .  i 17b.'

Citrate

Magnesia

15c

Cigarettes
Pkg.

Lublcy Strike, Oheptcffleld, 
Old Gcid  ̂ahd ' Uamel.

A d h ^ v e  Platers
25e Adheyive Plaster 

( 1>2 faieh X 5 yivda), . . ;19c 
85o diherive Plaster 

(1 litchx 5 yardi) . . . . . . :28o
Baad-Ald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c.
Boi^tai Cotton, lb ............f82<y
Johnson and Johason 

Cotton . , . . . . . . .  ie, lie , 19o
lohnson and Johnatm Gauze 

(5 yaiM) . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c

$1.00

Mello-Glo 
Lip Sticks

69c

lip  Sti<ks

IV;.

Corn Repiedies
IKlgO Mabter . . .  .15a

C ^ lo n H d y  . . . . . .  l i e
 ̂  ̂ . l i e .

l i e
iadtof Cora t^prii . . . . . . . .  iMa
Ite. SdMirt pads..... . Me

s • s s s • »• • • *.h'' 79o*.|
-I

• a a a • • • • a • • a a «  aT R O ^'

• e e t o a a o

• s s e e s s s 4 85et t e e s a a n a o

Roger *  Ctalleili^
JPdtmde s r  4 S e V #  I IM . 2ib

H d i^ s  -]!& m  iFlopr, R itS t

Fitit Box
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B«atrlc® Belkin.' youn* American 
^fcoloratHra eoprano x^hose rapid rise 
from otacurlty to vocal prominence at 
the ago of twenty-four baa been Uttje 
short of amaalng, will make her final 
radio appearance thla season when she 
Is introduced to Usteners of :VSrEAF 
and associated stations 'Wfednesday 
night at 8:30j daylight saving time. 
During the same hour Nathaniel 
Shllkret’ s concert orchestra will be 
hew^ in “Morning" from “ Peer Gynt 
SHTi?* by Greig; “ L’ Autonme" bac-

by Gla- 
Summer’’

Sulto' -  ____chanal from “ The Searons'
Tnnnow: Herbert s Indian 
and “ The Linden Tree”  by Schubert 
“ Autumn Poem”  by Mn S h itoet f ^ -  
turing yaacha Zayde. violinist and a 
BMclal symphonic arrangement of 
s^dlivan’s “ Liord Chord”  wUl complete 
?he“ T o a d c ^ t  Chopin'S ‘ ‘Nocturn”  
"With vloUn arrangement by Huer.wlU 
be played by Toscha Seidel, dlstln- 
^ ished  violinist? with Herbert Joffe 
at the piano, during toe <»ncert which 
the Columbia network will radiate at 
8 The concert orchestra will open 
the recital with toe overture of “ The 
Roman Carnival.”

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on toe right 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best fcatmes.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
S;00—Concert orchestra.
8-30_WABC programs (214 brs.) 

11:00—Musical versatility.
11-30—California melodies.

'283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
6 :30—Violinist and Pianist.
6- 45- Floyd Gibbons with WJZ.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—i m  
7 :15—Romancers entertainment
7;30_^WABC programs (5 hrs.)

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
6:30—^Dinner concert orchestra.
7 .00— NBC programs (1% hrs.)
7 ;30—Soloist; musical hour.
8-00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Late dance music. \
333.1—WMAK, b u f f a l o —900.

7- 00—The children’s hour.
7:30—Feature happiness hour.
8:00—Mystery of Harlow M ^or.

428.3--WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
7 .00— WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7;30—Orchestra;, variety hour.
8- 30—WJZ musical program. 
9;30_Peanut revue; artists.

30:30—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—Theater of the air.
12:00—D.ance music; varieties.
1:00—Late dance orchestra.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—10,0. 

8:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.)
11:30—Studio quartet players.
12:00—Orchestra; organ music.
1:15—Merle Jecob’s orchestra.

399.8—WJR, DETROIT—750. 
12:30— L̂ate dance orchestra.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
8:00—Ilima Islanders music.
8:30—WEAF programs (21̂  hrs ) 

11:00—Studio organ recital.
11:30—^Merry Madcaps, soloist.

422.3— WOR, REW ARt^—710.
7:15—^Vagabond male tr-o.
7:30—Dinner dance mlsic.
8:00—^Beggar’s Bowl music.
8:30—Organ recital; concerti 
9:30—Imperial marimba band.

10:00—Tuneful tales; strings.
10:45—Globe trotter; orchestra.
11:30—^Moonbeams' music hour.
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—99a 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians.
7:15—Serenaders, entertainment 
7:30—^WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

10:30—(Concert; organ music.
11:45—Singing pianist: orchestra. 

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860.
6:15—Ozzie Nelson’s orchestra.
6:45—Crockett Mountaineers.
7:30—Astroioger; dance music.
8:00—Master Singers quartet 
8:30—Drama of the sea.
9:00—Male quartet organist 
9:30—Tenor and comedians.

10:00—Musical extravaganza.
11:15—^Heywood Broun’s column.
11:30—California melodies.
12:00—^Dance music; organist 
12;30-^Deml Tasse revue.

454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—540. 
6:00—Orchestra; male quartet 
6:45—Uncle Abe and Oavid.
7:00—Violinist; radio artists. 
7:45_Washington political talk.
8:00—East of Cairo sketch.
8:30—^Feature musical program.
9:00—Little Symphony music.
9:30—Revelers male quartet 

10:30—Talk by Grantland Rice.
11:00—’Three dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:00—Two orchestras; talk.
6:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter.
7:00—Amos ’n‘ Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Detective story drama.
7:30—Phil Cook; ehtertainers.
8:00—Male quartet orchestra.
8:30—Foresters' male quartet.
9:00—Music drama, ‘Sir Walter Scott’ 
9 :30—Robison’s orchestra, Relnald

Werrenrath, baritone.
10:30—Sketch, “ Wayside Inn.”
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Two danec orchestras.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:36_WiUiam’s dinner music.
8:00—String trio; ensemble.
9:00—^Feature radio forum.

10:15—^Dance music: organist
535.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 

8:00—Garden of Melody.
8:30—WEAF programs (2% hrs.)

11:30—Cathay’s dance orchestra. 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—98a 

6:15—Studio Symphony music.
0:45—WJZ programs (4% hrs.)

11:30— T̂u'o dance orchestras.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
6:00—Big Brother Club.

10:30—C. of C. organ recital.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

7 :30—WABC programs (214 hrs.) 
10:00—Old Ttme Singing School. 
10:30—WABC programs (1% hrs.)

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
11:00—Studio music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 
7;00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

10:00—Three dance orchestras.
272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00—^Tenor and orchestra.

6:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
7:00—Recital, musical hour.
8:00—Pittsburgh radio show.
8:30—^WEAF programs (214 hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:15—Musicians: cabbies hour. 
7:45_-VVJZ programs (214 hrs.)

10:30—Eastman Music School hour. 
11:00—Supper dance music.
12:00—^WJZ dance orchestra.379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—79a  
12:50—Time, weather, markets. 
6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:30—Orchestra: WEAF sketch.
7:1,t—Gondoliers; piano solos. 
7:45_WEAF political talk.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra. 
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
6:20—Soprano solos: talk.
7:00—The children's program.
7:20—Talk: orchc.stra music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35—Air college lectures.
8:14—Tenor: music concert.
8:45—The Trio classlque.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8:00—Concert orchestra: recital. 

10:00—Beauty Art’s orchestra.
357—CKCL, TORONTO—840. 

9:25—Microphone mummers.
11:00—Orchestra, program.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
12:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

Leading DX Stations,
405.2—WSB, ATLAN . A -  740.

9:00—WEAF programs t2 Ins.)
11:00—Studio concert progiuius.
11:45—^Vaudeville artists’ hour.
12:30—Late dance orchestra.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00—NBC programs (314 hrs.)

11:30—^Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.-  
11:45—^Dance music to 3:00.

380.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:30—Drama; symphony music.

10:00—Two dance orchestras.
1:00—^Around the town.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180. 
9;30-rVariety jamboree.
416:4—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

8:30—WEAF tenor recital.
9:00—Modern dance music.
9:30—WEAF programs (114 hrs.)

11:10—Male quintet; Symphony.
11:30—Dance music (2 hrs.)

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Eventide melodies.
8:15—Sketch; harmony duo.
8130—Feature musical surprise.
9:00—NBC programs (1 hr.)

447.5— WMAQ, CHICAGO—670.
7:45—WABC programs (314 hrs.)

11:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert.
M.:80—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.
11:45—Concert dance music.

861.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
10:30—Amos *n* Andy, comedians.
11:30—Orchestra, male quartet 
12:30—^Feature pleasure hour.
1:30—Ylr Frien’ Scotty; violin.

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
9:00—Cuban troubadours.

11:00—Artists feattire hour .
11:30—Late dance orchestra.

288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—,1040. 
11:00—Orchestra, vooal solos.
11:30—Como’s dance music.

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000. 
7:30_-WEAF programs (314 brs.)

11:10—^Hawkeye dream ensemble.
11:30— T̂wo dance orchestras.
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
9:00—^WEAB' programs (2 hrs.)

11:80—String Instruments. 
49j.5_WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:00—like and Mike, comedians.

11:0U—Orchestra; Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:45—Two dance orchestras.

46a5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:30—Musical comedy album.
1:00—Orcliestra, soprano recital.
2:00—St. Francis dance music.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
11:00—Feature; vagabond’s hour.
12:00—Soprano, tenor, orchestra.
1:00—Orchestra music, soprano. 

384.4—WMC, MEMPHIS—780.
10:30—Studio orchestra music.
370.2— WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:30—Studio artists hour.
9:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

12:00—Orchestra; organ recital.
361.2— WSM, NASHVILLE—650.

7:10—Concert orchestra, singers.
8:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
9:00—XDC programs (294 hrs.)

11:45—O-'noe orchestra, vocal team.
379.5- KGO, OAKLAND—790.

11:00—Mu!;ic: biographies.
12:30—Comedians; shoemakers.
1:15—Min.strel men’s frlic.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00—Richmond radio show.
9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Serenade: dance music.
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680.
1:00—NBC entertainment.
2:00—Henderson’s dance band.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

9:30—Players presentation.
10:00—Minstrel show: comedians,
11:15—Studio music hours.
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6r-WHT, CHICAGO—1430. 
10:30—Tour hour league.
11:00—Ramblers entertainment.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260, 
12:00—Studio music hour.
1:00—Bear’s entertainment.

285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050.
11:30—Questions and answers.
1:00—'Three dance orchestras.

Now Calls to Miod Flunouŝ  
Expedition of Bingham in 
Ecnador. ^

EDITOR’S plays to jj, ^ y g  rpjjg piaygj. move
the game are described In, the fol- , two men in two m W s from point1 two men in two moves from point 
lowing arti^e, the seTOnW to a se- point 5 In the opponent’s taier 
ries on “Today’s Backgammon”  -- 
which Elizabeth Clark Boyden has

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 »L

Wednesday, October 1, 1980 
P. M.

7:00—Musical Questionnaire.
7:20—News; Sport Review.
7:30—New England Gas Program 

(by Hook-up with WEEI).
8:00—Ilima Islanders—Mike Han- 

api, director'
8:15— “Hit Review.”

Forgive Me
You’ve Got to be Modernistic 
Livin In the Sunlight 
Singing a Song to the Stars.

8:30—Mobiloil Concert — Beatrice 
Belkin, soprano; guest artist; 
Yacha Zayde, violinist; Henry 
M. Neeley, Master of Cere
monies; Nathaniel Shilkret, di
rector—NBC.

9:30—Runkel Male Quartet assist
ed by the Runkel Symphony Or
chestra (from WOR).

9; 30—Palmolive Hour — O l i v e  
Palmer, soprano; Elizabeth Len
nox, contralto; Paul Oliver, ten
or; The Revelers; Lewis James 
and James Melton, tenors; El
liott Shaw, baritone: Wilfred 
Glenn, bass; orchestra directed 
by Gustave Haenschen—NBC. 

10:30— Coca Cola Top-Notchers— 
Washington Senators interview
ed by Walter Johnson, manager 
of the Grantland Rice; String 
orchestra directed by Leonard 
Joy, Chester Gaylord, vocal solo
ist—NBC. ^

11:00—Hartford Courant News; 
Travelers news bulletins; Weath
er; Atlantic Coast Marine Fore- 
C8>Ŝ «

11:05—Collin Driggs, Allyn Theater 
Organist.

11-30—The- Merry Madcaps—^Nor
man aoutier, director; Fred 
Wade, soloist.
Stuff ^ ,
An Armchair With an Armful 

Of You
Drifting On to Avalon (Waltz) 
It Seems to Be Spring 
Tenor Solo— Selected— r e d  

Wade
Looking for the Lovelight in the 

Dark
When I Close My Eyes and 

Dream 
I’m Yours.

Two New England Stations Form 
Book-up for Sectional Program

Stations w n c  of Hartford and 
WEE3I of Boston will be linked by 
wire at 7:30 o’clock this evening to 
transmit a new series of tauslcal 
half-hours sponsored by a New Eng
land public utilities organization. 
The programs will originate in the 
Studios o f the Hub station and will 
he relayed by private wire to t^e 
50,000-watt transmitter of the Hart
ford station. This will be the second 
occasion within a year in which 
these two New England broadcast
ers have united in presenting a pro 
gram of sectional interest.

WBZ—WBZA 
Eastern Standard Time

selves,” Dr. Charles L. Schudder 
(B)

5 ;30_stock  Quotations —Tifft Bro
thers (S). .

5:45—Agricultural Markets (B)
5 :58—Plymouth Contest (B)
6'00—Time; Champion Weatherman 

IB)
6:03— Tower temperature (B)
6:05— Sport Digest (B)
6:15—String Ensemble (B) 
e;45_Literary Digest Topics in 

Brief—Floyd Gibbons (NY)
7:00— Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andy (B-NY)
7 ; 15— Wolverine Serenaders (B)
7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man 

(NY)
7:45—  Dic-a-doo Entertainers —

piano duo; girls trio; mixed octet; 
Sax Smith and his Cavaliers (NY) 

8:00—Yeast Foamers —male quar
tet; orchestra direction Harry 
Kogen.—Little White Lies; What’s 
the Use? Gee, But I ’d Like to 
Make You Happy; (3ood Evenin’ 
Lonely: The Wedding of the Birds; 
June Kisses; On the Rainbow 
Trail; If I Could Be With You. 
(NY)

8:30— Sylvania Foresters — male 
quartet direction Roy Close; or
chestra direction Bernard Alt- 
schler. — Tramp, Tramp, Tramp; I 
Bye Bye Blues; Badinage: Rigo- 
letto Travesty; That’s What the 
Rose Said to Me; Oh, Why Did I 
Ever Get Married? Kiss Me, My 
Love; Frivolity (NY).

9:00—Wadsworth Program —musi
cal drama — Sir W ^ter Scott — 
string quartet direction Wallace 
Butterworth (NY)

9:15— O-Cedar time— mixed quartet 
Down the River of (jolden 
Dreams, Klenner-^^kret; Four 
Indian Love LyricS, Woodforde- 
Finden (NY)

9:30— Camel Pleasure Hour—^Mary 
McCoy, soprano; Reinald Werren
rath and Billy Hu£>bes, baritones; 
Willard Robison and His Deep 
River Orchestra; Hay ton and 
Schutt, piano duo; male chorus of 
eighteen voices; orchestra direc
tion Charles Previn (NY)

10:30— Philco Program (S)
11:00— Bulova time; Champion 

Weatherman (B)
11:03—^Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest; temperature (B)
11:09—Statler Organ —Lewis Bray 

(B)
11:45—Singing Pianist (S)
12:00—Royal . York Orcbestrar—dir

ection Fred CuUey.—^After Your 
Kiss; Sing; When Love Comes In 
the Moonlight; Canadian Capers; 
I ’ll Be Blue; Wasting My Love On 
You; Tm Yours; Limehouse Blue 
(NY).

12:30—^Bulova time (B)

RUM RUNNERS USING 
SECRET RADIO STATIONS
New York Oct. l .— (A P .)—De

partment of Justice agents are seek
ing six hidden radio stations which 
they say are on the air day and 
night exchanging code messages 
with rum fleets outside the 12-mile 
limit.

One such station was located near 
Coney Island and raided last Friday. 
The operator and a man described 
as the rum syndicate’s expert radio 
engineer were arrested. But the 
messages have continued.

Horace L. Simmons, chiet agent 
of the Department of Justice said: 

“We have not interrupted the 
continuity of the signalling by the 
liquor syndicates to their rum fleets 
by Friday’s seizure. We are sure 
half a dozen more stations ate busy 
sending instructions to and receiving 
messages from vessels at sea. We 
have intercepted messages from at 
least six of these stations and are 
at work at the complicated process 
of locating them.”

Before a station can be raided the 
code messages must be deciphered, 
the station located by radio experts 
with direction finders and agents 
sent to take it while in operation.

Bv Bess Furman 
Washington, Oct. 1.— (A P )—Re-1 

cent dispatches telling of the dis-1 
covery in an Andes mountain fast- ■ 
ness near Alausi, Ecuador, of th e ' 
fabulous treasure of Atahualpa, la st ' 
of the Inca kings, recalled today to 
the National Geographic Society the 
one great Inca find which was ex
plored to their scientific satisfaction.
It was in 1911 that the globe trot
ter Hiram Bingham, then a Yale 
professor but now a United States 
Senator, found not gn̂ eat stores of 
ijold and jewels, but made discov
eries. so amazing that science has 
since been slow to say anything is 
impossible in the Andes.

On a narrow bridge made im
pregnable to enemy attack by sheer 
precipices two thousand feet above, 
the yrubamba River, 7,000 feet 
above the sea, in one of the most 
inaccessible parts of the Andes, 
Bingham came across the ancient 
Inca capital, Machu Picchu.

200 BoUAngs
He excavated and explored its 200 

edifices of white granite, including 
palaces, temples, y shrines, baths, 
fountains and hundreds of stairways. 
When his expedition had finished its 
work Bingham left this high walled 
cloudland. cradle of an ancient civili
zation somewhat as it looked 2,000 
years ago—with the hope that the 
Peruvian government would keep it 
cleared of the huge trees that were 
tearing at its well wrought walls 
and roofs.

Ancient Civilization 
For there Bingham had found the 

one opportunity to study an amazing 
ancient civilization free of gaps and 
punctures made by gold-avid adven
turers. Altitude had protected 
Machu Picchu, antedating the gold 
and jewel age of the triumphant 
spread of the Inca’s through Ecua
dor, Peru and Bolivia, from Pizarro 
and four succeeding centuries of 
treasure spoilers.

Scientists stress the great impor
tance of this opportunity as giving 
the one clear picture of the earliest 
hemisphere civilization.

Life 2,000 Years A^o 
Where ancient Egyptia and Baby

lon left a  decipherable tale the Incas 
with a religious rule against Ideo
graphs, left no written records nor 
hieroglpha few rocks oArvings. Only 
ir Machu Picchu, of all the Inca 
relics, could, life of 2,000 years ago 
be reconstructed accurately.

Of the findings of Atahualpa’s ; 
treasure scientists here.do not say] 
it is impossible. 'They do say four 
centuries of treasure seekers have 
left, little, in the way of precious 
metals and haVe put much In the 
way of scientific study. The dis
covery' of a  treasure trove that 
would set them picking and digging 
again would be no great stroke of 
luck for archaeology.

prepared for The Herald and NEA 
Service. Mrs. Boyden is the author 

I of “The New Backgammon”  and co- 
! author of “ Contract Bridge for 
; 1981.”

By ELIZABE'TH CLARK BOYDEN 
Written for NEA Service

In following the initial plays as 
recommended below, the reader is 
urged to make each play for himself' 
on a backgammon board and picture 
it as played by both Black and 
White.

We considered, yesterday, the four 
most advantageous moves. 'When 
two peopleware playing consecutive 
games so that it is possible to throw 
doublets for the opening move, it is, 
o f course, a great advantage. Doub-' 
lets permit four moves to be made 
and it is never necessary to leave a 
blot. All doublets except double fives 
permit the player, if he wishes, to 
block two points. ’There is just one 
awantageous way to play double 
fives, which is to bring two men 
from point 12 in the opponent’s out
er table first to point S in the ptoy- 
er’s outer table and then on to point 
3 in the player’s inner table 

Plajdng Double Threes 
Double fours can be played in 

exactly the-same way with two men 
ifrom point 12, which brings them to 
the valuable point 5, which is so im
portant to cover. Double fours can 
also be played to cover two points 
by playing two men from point 12 
in the opponent’s outer table to 
point 9 in the player’s outer table 
and two men from point 1 in the op
ponent’s valuable point 5 in his to
ner table. These are both very fine 
moves.

Double threes should be played to 
either cover the player’s bar point 
by bringing two men all the way 
from point 12 in the opponent’s out
er table— or to cover two points by 
playing two men from point 8 in 
the player’s outer table to cover 
point 5, and two men from point 6 
to point 3 to the player’s inner table. 
This leaves a blot on point 8 but 
has the advantage of covering three 
points to the player’s home ta île on 
which the opponent (^ n o t  enter a 
man from the bar.

Double twos also can be played

table—or he con block two points by 
moving two men from point 12 \n 
the opponent's outer table to point 
11 to the? player’s outer table and 
two men from point 6 to point 4 in 
the player’s *nner table.

When two men each throw a 
stogie die for first move, so that 
doublets cannot be used, the most 
advantageous moves are those which 
permit a player to block a point. 
Throws which permit this are one 
and three which blocks Point 5; one 
and six which blocks the bar point; 
and two and four which can be 
played to block point four in the 
player’s toner table.

An Optional Play
There are two throws, permit

ting a  player to block a point, which 
are not always played to do so. The 
first of these is three and five, which 
can be played to block point three 
in the player’s inner table. This is 
the safe way to make this move 
and it should always be played so 
by people learning the game. Elxpe- 
rlenced players feel it separates the 
men a little more than is desirable 
and so make the more risky play of 

! moving one man from TOtot 12 to 
I the opponent’s outer table all the 
I way in two moves to point 5 to the 
player’s toner table all the way" in 
two moves to poiit 5 in the player’s 
inner table, ’rae danger of leaving 
a blot on point 5 is justified only 
by the advantage of blocking this 
point on the next throw If it is not 
hit by the opponent.

Four and six can be played to 
cover point 2 in the player’s toner 
table but this brings these men so 
far into the table that they cannot 
be used again. For this reaison many 
fine players play a man from point 
1 to the opiionent’s inner table two 
moves which brings him to point 11 
in the opponent’s outer table, rf 
not hit on the next play this man 
has an excellent chance to escape.

The only other throw considered 
really advantageous is a five and 
six-which allows the player to bring 
one man from point-1 to the oppo
nent’s toner table all the way to 
point 12 in the opponent’s outer 
table.

In tomorrow’s article we will dis
cuss the best way to handle the 
checkers when the first throw is 
definitely poor.

Manchester, England, Oct.
(A P .)—Lord Howard, former Brit
ish ambassador to the United 
States, speaking before the , Man
chester branch of the !toglish 
Speaking Union, today described the 
United States sis a  new empire “ac
tually far more powerful thsm any 
that has ever before existed."

Lord Howard ssdd that he still 
found msmy people to Ekiglsmd who 
persisted in considering the United 
States as If it were just smother 
great power like Frsmee, or Ger
many or Russia before the wsir.

"It would be well if such persons 
would try to grsisp one central fact 
of the present century,” he Said, 
“ that a new empire has arisen ih 
the world, actually far more power
ful than smy that has ever before 
existed, and that the British Empire 
has sm undefended frontier of -3,000 
miles with this vast continental 
power.”

The former British ambsissador 
to Wsishington sisserted that a resd- 
ization of the facts and figures con
cerning each country by the other 
smd an understsmdlng of what each 
would lose by war between them 
was a more solid guarsmtee of peace 
thsm sentiment.

MARLBOROUGH

CONGRESSIONAL PROBERS 
FINISH CHICAGO WORK

PROHIBITION, ISSUE 
IN NEW YORK STATE

SMAU STORE DOOMED

4:00—Tea Timers (B ).
4:15—  Home Foruni Decorating 

Period—Vella Reeve (B)
4 :45— state House Safety (B) 
4 :50—Republican News bulletins 

(S)
5:00—Salon Orchestra (B),
5:20—WBZA Health Cninlc — “Brok 

en Bones Do Not Mend Them-

HRST WIRELESS STATION
Niuafou Island, Oct. 1.—-(A P) — 

Niuaf ou was connected with the out
side world by wireless today, the 
government radio station having 
been dedicated while American and 
New Zealand scientists continued 
work on their scientific apparatus 
for observing the solar eclipse Oc
tober 21.

Heretofore known to only a few 
seafarers who dubbed it “Tin Can 
Island,” Niuafou quickened its South 
Sea tempo to a modem beat as na
tives and whites joined in dedicating 
the radio station—its first means of 
quick commimlcation with the rest 
of the world.

A  feast of roast pig, chicken and 
native fruits was shared by all 
hands. .

Seven scientists of the New Zea
land Dominion Observatory Elxpcdl- 
tion, headed by Dr. C. B. Adams, 
landed yesteritoy.

B U n iR  AS POLITICIAN

Syracuse, Oct. 1.— (A P .)—The 
subject of prohibition was . in the 
gubernatorial campaign today in the 
form of a question by Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, asking 
Charles H. Tuttle, Republican nomi
nee, whether he would sign a state 
enforcement bill if elected.

In a speech thanking the Demo
cratic convention for his renomina- 
tion yesterday Gov.. Roosevelt said 
information had come to him that 
the price of support of drys among 
Republican leaders for Tuttle’s can
didacy was a promise that the Re
publican organization will pass a 
state enforcement act.

"So today T ask him (Tuttle) 
this,” Governor Roosevelt said, “ if 
you become governor and if a state 
enforcement,act is passed will you 
sign that act or not ? ’’

Governor Roosevelt said the pro
hibition plank o f the Republicans 
was “an attempt to make the Grand 
Old Party of this state an ainphibi- 
ous ichthyosaurus, equally com
fortable whether wet or dry, wheth
er in the sea or on the land or up to 
the air.”

Chicago, Oct  ̂ 1. — (A P .)—The 
Congressional committee on Com
munistic activities which completed 
a hearing yesterday on Soviet Rus
sia’s recent grain operations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade, today was 
en route to the Pacific Ctoast.

Testimony by officials of the Chi
cago Board of Trade and brokers 
classed the Russian short selling o f 
wheat, as legitimate hedging, han
dled to the regular line o f  business 
by the brokers, who acted for the 
All Russian Textile, Syndicate.

Joseph P. Griffin; thrice president 
of the board of trade and partner of 
J. S. Bache & Co., which sold 2,300,- 
000 iDushels of wheat for the Rus
sians, said the sales were m part at 
a fixed price, indicating there was 
no attempt to depress the market. 
He said low prices for wheat were 
due to a generally depressed condi
tion to all commodities.

Board of Trade officials said the 
Soviet was barred from future 
short selling operations because 
there is an inherent evil to foreign 
governments competing with private 
traders.

In addition to the grain men, the 
committee heard John L. Lewis, in
ternational president of the United 

^Mtoe IVorkers of America. Lewis 
cited instances in recent years to 
which Russian Communists had at
tempted to arouse miner.s and said 
there was' no room in America for 
Communist philosophy.

Bcfkeley, Cal., Oct. 1.— (AP.)— 
The passing of the small independ
ent grocery store was predicted to
day in a survey made public by the 
Economics-^Department of the Uni 
versity of California.

The survey said independent gro
cers probably would have to go out 
of business or join chain organiza
tions as a result of the advent of 
co-operative retail groups, cash- 
and-^carry stores and chain systems. 

Monthly charge accounts, deliv
ery boys and the. business of cash
ing personal checks for the accom
modation of customers were said by 
the survey to be among the fea
tures destined for the discard.

The survey indicated the decline 
o f the independent grocery store be
gan before the rise of chain stores. 
This was represented as having 
been due fo'the formation of co-op
erative buying groups.

A son was bom  recently to Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Martini.

The Dorcas Society will meet at 
Library Hall, 'Wednesday afteroon 
The ladies will make plans for the 
nnniifll harvest supper and sale of 
faAcy articles.

The State Highway Department 
has begun work on a rotary at the 
four corner# where so many acci 
dents have taken place.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yale of 
Middletown called on relatives here 
recently.

Miss Fanny A. Blish who is a 
teacher in Glastonbury spent the 
weekend at her home here.

Mrs. A. L. Stebbins of Colchester 
has been substituting at the Center 
School for Miss Jean Corkindale 
who Is" ill.

The Misse Rebecca and Doris 
Buell returned to their work in 
Hartford after two-weeks vacation.

Miss Mae Hannon of Hartford 
snent the weekend Mr. and
Mrs. Frsmk A. M ^rs.

Miss Grace Kierstead who is a 
teacher at the Rockville High school 
spent the weekend at her home in 
this place.

A large crowd from here attended 
the Christian Endeavor Union meet
ing which was held in Hebron Sun
day evening. Rev. Mr. Champe who 
has just returned with his family 
from Mexico gave a talk on mission
ary work in that country.
• Elmer E. Hall is having his house 
renovated.
 ̂ Gustave Schadtle was taken to the 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, Fri
day.

ROUND UP ANIMALS

Descendaite of Chief 
Ask M lo n  D o lla r s :'^ "  
cause of Burying Ground

'■}-i.

Norwich, Oct. 1.— (A P)—Descend
ants o f  the Mpheg;an Indiana- havâ <. 
brought a $1,000,000 suit in Superior 
Court against the state of Conniw-: -?. 
ticut; attorney general, city and.*' 
town o f Ndrw^oh and . others. The " 
suit charges that the descendants . 
have been prevented from burying 
their dead in a 16 acre reservation' '' 
here, and that monuments on it haVe ' 
been destroyed.

The action was brought by Edyth 
B. Gray, o f Groton, and others, as 
heirs at law o f Ctoief Uncas. It is 
returnable the first Tuesday In No
vember at New London.

The complaint charges that a- 
‘ sixteen acre reservation In Norwich . 
dedicated as a burial ground for Mo- .> 
hegans and heirs has been fitted mst 
with monuments where their dead 
have been buried; yei’ notwlthstand-"- ■ 
ing the rights of the heirs in this 
property, the defendants ha've de
faced, removed, and destroyed . the - 
monuments.”

The complaint further states thafij, 
“ the town and city of Norwich MD&>.ny 
state ot Connecticut and divers bth-. ' 
ers have forbidden, refused and-pre-,. 
vented the bringers of this aetton  ̂
bury their dead, the descendsoats 
the Mohegans or to use the same.'

BRIGHTER OOHTS

New Jersey has authorized the^ 
use of brighter globes to the head
lamps of its automobiles. In placer, 
of the 21 candlepower bulbs, it 
now permissable to use 32 caniile. 
power, providing they are used: In 
approved devices throwing a. beam 
at no greater height than three and 
a half feet from the ground.

if--

UOWION

CHINA GETS BACK LAND

Nanking. China, Oct. 1.— (AP) — 
After being imder British rule for 
32 years the leased territory of 
'Wel-Hai-Wel today was formally 
handed back to China. Ratitication 
of the Sino-British agreement for 
restoration were exchanged here and 
the ceremony of taking over by 
china was held to Wei-Hai-'Wei it
self.

Henry Ford is to establish his 
first factory. - in Fr-anoe.- But this 
is not exactly Mr. Hearst’s Idea 
of giving that country the works.

RADIO SE3RVICE
on aO''makes.

New Seta and Standard 
Accessories

WM. E E R A H
889 Tolland ’Tomplke. Phone 8788

New York, O ct l .— (A P )—Ellis 
Parker Butler, author humorist, to 
day much to his surprise discovered 
a full-fledger boom underway to 
name him chairman of the Queens 
county Democratic committee.
' But politics, Mr. Butler hastened 
to explain, was no new experience 
to him. “I ran for president of the 
Band of Hope at Muscatine, Iowa, 
in 1884,” he said, “and 1 was elebt- 
ed, too.” “But,”  he added, with a 
high, “ the society disbanded that 
year. It just couldn’t stand it, that 
was all.”
. Then somewhat anxiously, he 

asked: "You don’t happen to know, 
do you, whether, there’s any salary 
attached? None? Heigh-ho, isn’t 
that  ̂always the w ay?”

HOOVER OPENS PLANT
Washington, Oct. 1.— (AP,) —

President Hoover today pressed a 
button at the White House executive 
office putting to operation the new 
plant of the New England , Power 
Association at 15 miles Falls bn 
the Connecticut river.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Experienced
Teachers

GEORGE J. SMITH
Teacher of

The Tenor Banjo 
Tenor Guitar

Mandolin and Allied Fretted 
’ Tastriunehis. '

Special Ukelele . Course 
o f five lessons.

Reasonable 
Bates

We ought to be ashamed to make 
use of the wonders o f science em
bodied In a radio set, tbe while ap
preciating them as littie as the 
cow appreciates the botanic mar
vels in the plants she mulches.

—Professor Albert Einstein.

Most advice is out and out Impu
dence.

—Le Baron Cooke.

I look for the nomination of Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt of New 
York by the Democrats to oppose 
Hoover.
— Û. S. Senator Simeon D. Fess of

Ohio.

St. Croix, Vi’'gin Islands— (A P )— 
Cornelius Penthony of St. Croix is 
conducting a regular wild west 
roundup of animals on Water Island. 
Uninhabited except for mules, goats, 
pigs and cattle, corals have been 
constructed lo hold them, and as 
fa.st as they are captured thgy are 
shipped to market.

Water Island was purchased years 
ago by the wealthy American, Willy 
Penthony, the uncle of Cornelius. He 
built a home end settled there but 
eventually abandoned the^place leav
ing his property to bis nephew, the 
present owner. ,

The progenitors of the animals 
now being rounded up thrived after 
the estate was abandoned because 
fodder and water were plentiful. So 
vicious are some of the wild asses 
that they are being shot. Recently 
a party of visitors to Water island 
were actually attacked by the 
beasts.

Property WdK ’ 
Painted ; *

It adds to the general gooSi ' 
appearance of all o f  -it and 
keeps it in good condition. ' j 

Let'us do the work for a 
isfactory job.

If you are in the naarket 
paint let us supply your needs^'x

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating

Contractor. ■ »  ̂ • 
699 Main S t, So. Manchesffct^- ,

■>v ■

Modern Methods. Dial 3635

THE MUSIC BOX

KATHERINE • 
HALUDAY HOWARD 

Instructor of
PIANO AND ’CELLO

1 2 '/2
Studio:

CHURCH STREET 
Dial 5519

P R A  L  STOEHR
TEACHER OFPIANO

> Specializes in. Beginners.
31 GreenhiU St. Dial 6086

ARTHUR A. STEIN 
Violinist and Instructor

Finest Methods Used 
. i^ginners and Advanced Pupils.
‘ . k -

Solo and Orchestra Playing.

BockvlUe 
Phone 148-12

Manchester 
Friday 2 to 9 

Dial 4476

The W orld is 
Your Oyster

-rf*.
While you’re young and able 
to work, the world looks good 
to you and your family.

Later on it will look different 
unless you arrange now for 
an income for your family if 
you die early, for yourself 
whenever you are physically 
imable to work  ̂and e v ey  
month o f  your life after age 65̂

Ask for desciiptive booklet 
and ihtes at your age.

"Connecticut General 
Life InsuranceCompany 

{ ‘AYE'IT’E a  CLARKE >
INSURANCE

~ ‘  Depot Squ^e, Manchester

IN SU R AN CE
The B est Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE -
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

i ■■ n

Fire and LiabiUfy 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, South Bfaneheoitf

. . .  <*■
I.

rir.4 Ji'i
i i
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FOR TOM HPFIIR

\
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I  Day o f AtonemeBt to be Ob
served Starting at Sunset 
Today.

that a iarge crowd will bei gathered 
both to enjoy and to celebrate the 
occasion. ''-

OKLAHOMA COWBOYS 
AT THE STATE TODAY

■f^ A t sunset tonight the Jewish peo- 
' pie o f Manchester will begin the ob
servance o f Yom  Kippur or the Day 
o f Atonement, the most solemn and 
sacred day in Jewish life, ending at 
sunset tomorrow. Whe service to
night 0̂7111 be at 6 o’clock and the 
service tomorrow will start at 7:30 
o ’clock in the morning and end at 6 
o’clock in the evening. Rabbi M. 
Unger will be in charge of the serv
ices to be held in the rooms in the 
Chwjey block.

The Day o f Atonement is an im- 
posing fast day, which, while orig
inally a priestly festival, became, 
with the abrogation o f the sacrificial 
cult, a people’s holiday. Jews en 
masse seem to pay heed to the pro
phetic call to reconciliation '^ th  
God,- involving also reconciliation 
with oneself and one’s fellow-men. 

U tnal Has Changed 
When the Jews lived in Palestine, 

the observation o f the Day o f Atone
ment was distinguished by an elab
orate ritual. As described in Leviti
cus XT^, the priests offered sacri» 
flees upon the altar of the temple to 
ateme f&r the iniquities and trans
gressions o f the entire people. In 
the presence o f a large assembly 
which filled the temple courts the 
Wgh priest uttered three confes
sions o f sin: one for his own and 
the sins o f his family, one for the 
slnS o f the priesthood, and one for 
the sins of the entire people. The 
people prostrated themselves; the 
Levites soimded the trumpets; and 
the priests implored God fo r  mercy 
and forgiveness.

i But when the Jews fovmd them- 
selvw in a new environment follow
ing the destruction of the temple the 
Day of Atonement xmderwent a 
great change. Priesthood and altar 
were no more; the pomp of the sac
rificial ceremonies disappeared. But 
the vitaj- ideas o f this holy day 
manifested themselves in a much 
dearer fashion. Prayer and medita- 

,tlon came to.substitute for animal 
/saodfij^es. I^ e  rabbiS o f old looked 
! u p ^ T o n i IGppur as ,‘the. completion 
o f 1!be iO days’ penttehtid period 

'w hi^^ begins with l^ew Year’s day. 
t W ith emphasis and force they 
• brought l»m e  the ideas o f repent- 
' ance andjforgfiveness—two doctrines 
fundamental in ail religious and 
basic in-the'm oral progress of man
kind.

Throughput the medieval ages up 
to the present, the Day of Atone
ment continued as a day of serious 
meditation when man stands before 
his own soul and his Creator in sin- 
cen^ prayer. ’The supplications of

■ the to 'hriftg, fnaft’ ;to" the^ 
mo<M of ^elf-examination and self- 
critidsm  so essential in the life of

' humanity; they strive to raise man 
to a moral state where he will re
solve to turn from  the forces which 
make for degeneration and pursue 
those which make for moral pro
gress.’

Repentance Is Keynote 
The Day o f Atonement, by virtue 

o f the effect it is said to work, em
phasizes the distinct Jewish prind- 
ple o f free-will. It states that “ sin 
lies at our door,’ ’ and, though imto 
eacji may be its desire, inaividuals 
are 'abie to “rule over it,’’ provided 
they resolve to do so. It tells peo
ple that God does not wish the death 
o f the sinner but the cessation of sin. 
It assures the individual that, al
though there is no man so righteous 
that he never sins, sin is neither nec- 

. essarily inherited nor does it lead 
to eternal damnation. The slogan of 

I the. Atonement Day is “Repentance,
I Prayer and Righteousness’’ as effec- 
,tive agencies in the prevention of
■ man teing branded eternal by in- 
crimination.

Few people who have heard Otto 
Gray and his famous radio artists 
the Oklahoma Cowboys, on the air 
will want to miss seeing and hearing 
them in person at the State today 
and tomorrow. They have caught 
the popular fancy o f radio fans the 
country over. Starting in a small 
way to entertain at local social 
functions at nearby. ranches, they 
are now classed as one of the finest 
grolips on the air and stage. Every 
member o f the band is a read dyed- 
in-the-wool cowpimcher and their  ̂
western songs have an irrestibli 
appeal. They fiiddle and sing; play 
the various instruments that are 
common to the cowboys in a manner 
refreshing to a public that has about 
reached the saturation point of jazz.

The Cowboys will appear three 
times daily during their engagement 
at the State. The afternoon turn of 
the Cowboys will not start until 4 
o’clock, as a convenience to the 
school children, although the picture 
performance will start at 2:15. 'They 
will make two appearances each 
evening.

The feature picture for Wednes
day and Thursday presents Milton 
,qiii.g and Dorothy Mackaill in “Man 
Trouble.’’ It is an adaptation o f a 
story by Ben Ames Williams, and 
deals with the struggles of a young 
man and a beautiful girl, who, after 
they have fallen in love, discover 
themselves menaced by a ni^ht club 
owner who has a claim on the ^ rl. 
Miss Mackeiill gives a very convinc
ing performance as the persecuted 
young girl, and the late Milton Silla 
was n ^ er seen in a picture to bet
ter advantage.

STARTING Y.M.C. A  WORK 
AT COMMUNin CLUB

W. Harold Petherbridge, secre
tary of the Manchester Y. M. C. A., 
is in attendance today at the em
ployed officers’ conference of the 
Young Men’s Christian Associations 
at New Haven. The conference will 
be in session today and tomorrow.

The subject for discussior will be, 
“Leadership in Christian Education.’’ 
J. Quinter Miller, of Hartford, Gen
eral Secretary of the Connecticut 
Religious Education Association, 
will be the principal speaker.

Following arrangements made by 
the Connecticut State office, official 
conferences of State Y. M, C. A. ex
ecutives will be held each month.

Mr. Petherbridge, a graduate of 
Springfield International Y. M. C. 
A. College, has inaugurated exten
sive Y. M. C. A. work among the 
Community Club boys and yoimg 
men which will serve as ground 
work for the necessary training for 
leadership in the new Y. M. C. A. on 
North M ain-stre^ y*en-con^leted. 
He will be assisted by Elmer T. 
Thienes, County Y. M. C. A. secre
tary, in this vmdertaking.

CHAS.LBALCH
dlESSUDDENLY

• ■ ; •' r

(CoAltened tiroBp ’Pafe'Oae.y
long Dem ocrat During President 
Cleveland’s administration he. serv
ed the north end o f the town , cus 
postmaster. He was for a long term 
a member -of the Democratic Town 
Committee, as well as a justice of 
the peace. His skill in bookkeeping 
led to his appointment as town au
ditor at different times, and 
similar work for the Seventh School 
district at Buckland. He took an 
active interest in community affairs 
and was a regular attendant at the 
North Methodist church.

Like all successful business men, 
Mr. Balch had a hobby, one that 
his father had before him—the rais
ing of fancy poultry, and light 
Brahmas in particular. He ^as 
president o f the United Brsdima As
sociation of America, the American 
Poultry Association, the Coimecti- 
cut and the Manchester Poultry As
sociations at one time and another. 
Many o f his fine birds have been 
sent all over the world. Mr. Balch 
used to exhibit at the big shows in 
Madison Square Garden and in Bos
ton in years past and his light 
Brahmas once won the champion
ship o f the- world.

Poultry Fancier
W ien he wasn’t exhibitirlg at the 

principal shows, he was prevailed 
upon to act as a judge. Two years 
ago the Herald carried a feature 
story telling about his avocation 
and his prize-winning birds. Since 
his retirement from  the drygoods 
business he has devoted much time 
to poultry-raising but his health hsa 
not permitted him to participate in 
the national shows. Mr. Brown was 
also at one time much interested in 
the poultry business with Mr. Balch.

Mr. Balch leaves his wife, who 
was Miss Kate A. Allen of this 
town, one son, Allen I. Balch, who 
is an official of the City Bank & 
Trust Company o f Hartford; a 
granddaughter, Sally H. Balch. 
Allen Balch was married in 1922 
to Miss Ruth Smith of Willimantic. 
William M. Balch o f North Elm 
street is a cousin.

Funeral services for Mr. Balch 
will be held Friday afternoon from  
his late home at 2:30. Rev. Marvin

.1 i-v

S. Stockihg ^  the Noi^^MethQd|«t 
iChuirch will officiate and hurti4‘iWlli 
be -in the E iick ^ d  cemetery. >
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(Continued tiron f% ge Qne.) m

circumstances under .:t l^  prMept 
Reichstag composition, it h as'' ap’- 
)peared as a  startling^ astonlaldng' 
document certain to draw the'non 
centrated fire o f the large opposi
tion elements in the Rdchstag.
' Apiwoved by Many

But with its rigid econoxnl^ Ittt; 
specifications ' for reductioila .o f 
taxes with money /possibly not 
spent, and its Slash at 20 per cent in 
salaries it h u  commanded, vdde at
tention, and in many circles unqualir 
tied approval. Bankers p a rtic^ r ly  
commended it to the Gennan public.
< One financier in one o f the most 

prominent posts in Germai^ .told 
the Associated Prew : *^ r. Park«r. 
Gilbert’s suggestimu have '  been, 
needed to an extent and in such a 
concrete manner as he himself per
haps never thought could-be ex
pected.’’ " ■' ’r

PredietB^MagCF 
This financier fu rth er/ expressed 

the (pinion that '  the government i 
program: was botmd to  have xepar-.* 
cusSons ,in,.private lndustry and to 
bring about lowering d f prices - 
and wages. He believed ̂ e  ' pro- 
gram  would pass the J ^ c h s t^ , say - 1  

ing: “ It w ill carry oM ts own mo
mentum.’’

But A dolf Hitler’s bloc /Of 107 
Fascists in the co n ff^  Reichstag 
loom eo large to d ^  as a" possible' 
impediment to not only thC financial 
prugram but tô  other ccnstructive 
measures which the g;ovemment 
may wish to put through. The 
threat has grown more and m orel 
pronounced the last few  days that 
they may not submit tamely to ar
bitrary action in overriding them.

TO BAN NOISE

Decora^ 
L e M M l Vat- 

kmsTtHuglit.
The hundreds o f Manchester wo

men ' Who monthly read the inter
esting 'decorating articles in the 
"Good Housekeeping magazine will 
have-tiie unusual opportunity" to
night o f hearing one o f the decora
tors whose efforts go into the deco
rating o f the model roonm which are 
illustrated and described each month 
in the magazine. Anita Self, who 
is the personal repres^tative o f 
Helen Koues, Director" o f Good

ing and ̂ Decoratiemi ̂ !Ig
fid. by  '
mittecv^ Watkihs
room tonigd^t at 8 o ’Clddk -ln a  -lec-^
turn on .Interior deeoratiom Miss '
Self has' chosen for ’ ..herv subject,
.i^ringingf Charni to Your Home
^numugh Color and Lighting.’’ ,

Now that color is playing so great 
a 'p a rt in evcMcything we use, Miss 
S ^ ’s lecture should be o f utm ost 
interest to home-makers who are: 
the least doubtfiil about ̂ the use'of- 
color in home furnishings and deco
ration. The Rise o f lighting in the 
home is a subject which is'gaining 
more importance every.>d a y ,' for 
lighting not only includes the actusd 
means o f light, but its proper use as 
well. Lighting flxturq^may be cor
rect in 'design, and usCd to advam-’ 
tage for reading, or general light
ing, still the changes which light 
makes on aolor' schemes must be 
considered. >

Miss -Self’s talk tonight ' should 
certainly^ prove o f interest for aU' 
these subjects will be fully discusi^

PA£»r

at U 'O a h > tr^ 'a d d ;:| ^
{^ k a d  in Watldnk 

. parking:
i S t w m a  the Sumer ^  music
ixmm. ___

^<3iarlOT A.""* sweet, >' 
awarded-.fbe contract fbrj 
.ing the annual tpwn re] 
copies o f which''.were p: 
pompTeted Us- work.

i^ut«
6,000

lO Sm ALH O l^
«P e & -

Idg street, o f 112
M e im a  str^t aptf p t
22 Fbelps Road w ^ .. a ^ t ^ d . to  
'Memorial h o ^ t^  yieBterdaar/ There 
waa mm deaugm &
;tbat of Mrs. Ma^puwt^Cnffnotiib, 
of 64 Bigh street  ̂ ' wbô .t wak' 
Inltted September 26- -  v

Service - Quality-Low Pjices

And Save
:pu to-see'the latest thing in inexpensive

H BRACELETS FOR LADIES
tt, noTid In diastgn and

Speciah

Hartford, D ct. 1— (A P ) —Unnec
essary nolMs are beii^  attacked in 
two ways, through Uie anti-noise 
commission and by city ordinance, 
and loud, speakers o f radios at un
seasonable hours are to be brought 
under the latter if-th e  Ctoinmon 
Cotmcil can do it. A  study by the 
latter is called fo r  by resolution.

Fancy Rib Veal Chops . .  ^ ...............35c lb., 2 lbs. for 650
Lean Veal to Stew, solid m e a t---------- . . . . . . .  . 33c
Our Home Made Pork Sausage Meat made today 30e lb.
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops ......................... 39c lb., 2 lbs^-75c
Nice Pieces o f Stewing L am b--................. ............15c lb;
Fresh Ribs o f Beef for so u p ................. ..................12c lb.
Shank for  soup with plenty o f m e a t.....................20c Ib.
Fresb Soup'Bunches ...............10c each

FINEST FRESH FISH '
^' • I
Fresh Mackerel, Fresh Swordsh, Halibut Steak, Fresh 

Herriug, Filet o f Cod, Round Clams for Chowder, Fresh 
Salmon. »

W e Invite
 ̂ W A1

A Unk bar 
priced a t only

Crystal B ea^ , strung <m a chmn,. plain .
W ith Gold BOads between the crystals 
Earrings to imatch - , . .  . r '.....................
Solid Gold Pendants with ring to match, ’' 

choice o f stones ....................... ,$28.50
Other Pendw ts, with various colored stones . , $3.50 up
Wesselton Diamonds in all the newest 18 k t .. 

mountings ..................... ----------- - $3CL to $200.00

$1.50
$5.00
$6.75
$3-50

Lohengrin«Wedding 
mountings.

Rings to match the diamond

Ladies* W rist Watches, A  dependable watch for as 
little as ................................... .......................... . .$8.50

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
5c each

Nokol-Petiro
Installed and Serviced by

A L F R E D  A *  G R E X E L

Napoleons
E cla irs ................................... .................. ................5^ each
Apple T u rn overs....................................................  5c each
Try our Home Made Mince Pies made from  home made 

mince m e a t ..........................................15c and 35c each

Manchester Public Market
PHONE 5111

Other W rist Watches up t o ..................................... $65.00
See the new Waltham W rist W atch at . .  .$65.00
Gents* Strap W atch es............................. .. $8.50 and up
Other Starp W atch es............................. $19.00 to $55.00

Including Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton and Illinois.
Full line o f Seth'l%omas Clocks, kitchen and 

parlor models . . . .  . .............................$6.00 and up

< "'I

Full line o f W estclox Alarm Oocks in colors $1.50 and up 
W estclox Pocket Ben W atch es........ .. $1.00 and $1.50

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street,

JEWELER
South Manchester

Phone 7167, South Manchester1 Purnell Place,
A burner for every size building from  tiie smallest to the 

largest. Bums low grade fuel oil. Manufactured by Petroleum 
Heat and Power Corp., the Isurgest and oldest manufacturer in 
the country. .
'  "  We sell furnace oil for all types o f oil burners; also oil drums.

m ss OF DANCES 
I AT HARDING SCHOOL
(^ od  music, lots o f fun, in fact, a 

v e ^  enjoyable evening is assured; 
'  all ̂ those who attend the first in a j 

series of fall and winter dances to 
be f  held on October 4th, in th e . 
Hayding school on Hollister street.! 
“Efnie’’ Rock and his Cotton P ick -, 
ers^bave been engaged by those in 
ch t^ e  to supply the music for these 
coming dance events. Due to thrir 
long and varied experience, this ag- 
gr% ation of accomplished musicians 
has gained no little fame as an or-1 
chffltra of exceptional talent and one i 
w l ^  is well able to satisfy the ; 
deznands o f the most discriminating , 
dance fans. They have already | 

\ made several appearances In Man- | 
Chester and most everyone has 
heard, and been impressed with, the 
smqothness o f'«tjie ir syncopation. 
Daficing will be from  eight imtil 
twelve and it goes without saying

IV;,,,

i

\ SEE American Legion \
PARADE 

IN BOSTON
TUESDAY, OCT. 7

Bound Trip Fares 
Ford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83.00.

ichester........................82.75
WnHmantlp.............82<00
I'tltnaFU . . . .  ''81.50

« Special Coach Train 
. GOING

Hartford .  7:00 a. m.
XV.'Manchester..........7:20 a. m.
I^. Bmimaatte..........7:56 a. m.
L.V.'Pntnam . . . . . 8 : 8 1  a. m.

Boston (South
& Station) . . . . .  10:10 a. m.
I BBllIBNING 

Boston (South
4 j iStatlon) e> 2:10 .p. ns.
iinatted im adiw o f IldM ta good 

only OB S p oe^  mralB NOW ON 
-------- a t^ llM l'T ic k e t  O lllc ^8 i ^

T o n i g h t  a t ^  8 - -

BIG SHOE VALUES!
DIAMOND SHOE STORES

AND BARGAIN BASEMENT
Offering A  Few Specials This W eek 

Starting Thursday, Oct. 2nd. at 9  o’clock ^
Quality Is Up ! !  Prices Are Doum ! !

CHILDREN’S 
HIGH SHOES

Solid leather, every pair 
guaranteed. Sizes 8 1-2 to 
11 and 111-2 to 2.

$1l00 Pair
‘ ‘Magic Value”

QUEEN
QUALITY

SHOES
for women! Here*s h ig value! Ri^rnlar $6.50 to $8.50
values. H  C l A A
One big lot, pair ................................... .

lecturing on ^

B ir in g in g  C h a r m  to , Y o u t ^  J i o i h e  

T h r o u g h  C d l o r  a n d  L i g h t i n g ”  ?
} '

at
TONIGHT at 8 o^clock the fourth feature o f M a n ch ^ -, 
ter's pSirniture Style Show will be presented. Anita ' /  " 
Self, personal representative o f Helen Koues, Director, 
o f Good Housekeeping's Studio o f Furnishing and 
oration, will lecture on ‘̂Bringing Charm tO’Your-ifioine 
Through Color and Lighting ”

The cooperating firms in Manchester's Furniture 
Style Show cordially invite you to. attend this interest* ̂ 
ing lecture at W afeihs Music. Room, 11 Oak Street, ; ;  - , 
tonight. /   ̂ ■

Admission is Free . " r

WATKINS BROTHERS . C H E N ]^ B R O T ^ ]^
G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.

WOMEN!—
■ 0  ■ ■■

V

1 Grasp this opportumty. First qualii^y ^
Silk Hosiery.' Full fashiemed service
weight and’chiffmis. 98c

f  !•

\
One big lot o f snappy 

O ^ r d s  and Novdties. 
Bargiun Basemait.

$1.95 Pair

DEPT, f WENl - i
. . r  - - . v . v . '

O xfords,'Ties and Stî aps, tw s  taiA dull calf. E v i^
qonoelvable slyle Is here. . Extra wear buUt In every p ^ .

Big nm ge o f styles a t ................. i . .
V

Welts and extra good calfskins, pair

$1.95
$2.45

No< place in America offers you more solid Shoes c t  

O x ford  than we do. .W e build them up to give^better 
w.ear and h|^e Mg' volume and low overhead to force 
down'prices.^ ^

■'s- ̂ $2;95“"$3.95
E^ery pair gilarant6M^ -

'f i

' -

FELT SLIPPPIS
FOR MEN, WOMEN -n d  'CHILDREN

 ̂ Our'Christmas variety is already in and you can
hare choice o f many pretty colors and 29c

sn e a k s
for men
missesTahd childrdm

•;e

' s ty l^  leather and f e l t ....................... pair up makes at lowest pric^
•.V ' > ■ V' ^

. . v «
-m m

TS'; ^ v ' v  •  ■».' ,■S' - ̂  ...
___

r-%- ... 
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BEGIV HEBE . TODAY
OeHa .Mltcl>eU> 17« laces a new 

nie ivlieit «b » leaves fiie JuHne 
BalttaiMe wbere she has lived Tvltli 
her Beamstress mother, Blargaret 
Rogers, to Join her father, John 
MitoheJl, and her grandmother in a 
s ta t^  New York dwelling.

The girl had not even known her 
father was living until the day he 
came to the Baltimore apartment. 
Ceha had snpposed Bob Rogers, her 
mother’s second husband, to be her 
father. Mitchell oSera the girl a ttfe 
of wealth and Immediately every
thing changes. She leaves her.moth* 
er, unaware that Mrs. Rogers Is 
seriously ill, and she leaves Barney 
Shields, young newspaper photog
rapher, who swears that some day 
he and Celia will be married.

The girl is lonely and ill at ease 
in her new home, ^tchell finds her 
in tears and is worried. He calls on 
Mrs. Evelyn Parsons, a beautiful 
widow whose husband was llBtohell’s 
close friend. Mrs. Parsons agrees to 
introduce Celia to the right set of 
joung people. It is obvious she is in
terested in the girl as a means to 
gain Mitchell’s effections. To this 
enl she. in\ites Celia, to spend a 
week-end at her Long Island home. 
Just as they are leaving a servant 
presses something into Celia’s hanA

evening, btA I guess she di<|n’t get 
my.̂ meMnĵ diVA^how,, I  Wafto't able 
to SM'herl^m UAtnlght, and Uat’s 
whiSr 'I  coultm’r t ^ t e  before. She 
gave me the address. 1 hope you’ve 
been -having a fine time in New 
York, and that your new relatives 
improve on acquaintances. I haven’t 
got^the raise'̂ ŷet. If it isn’t on this 
week’s pa^-'check guess Pll have to 
have another session with the M. F.

‘‘There" Un’t ' anyihl^ else to tell 
you e x o ^ I  -^at it seems about a 
mllUon^yeira'since'you were herje. 
It isn’t fun driyipg alone eve
nings. lidoka;; 1^ ŝummer
ahead. DMr$ni^"wk|9;8^ to 
be able.vtb^y g^^k-at^ithe sta
tion. H o ^ ^ u ’U wtit^ s<^-aDd tc^ 
me you havim’t Y i^ p tt^  n 
evei^g^I h$ve ih i)^A"Bdieyk nae| 
I hav^jtM’ lt ’s awfiiUy.' ion ^ m e 
here, Hbiii^ , -f.:''. ■- ,

Irf)ts of krVe. r , 
' : . r . V  BiiRIffiY.V A 

TheraxWks a nistlir of motion in 
the hiallway. 'Cella-Mitchell,- Intent 
on the letter, did not hear Itl The 
soimd ; was repeated;̂ - t l»n , there, 
came a knock at the,door.. .

The glow.. faded from Celia’s 
cheeks. She stood'up, b a ^ i^  away 
from the door and 'JjEunmibg the 
pages into her pockfet.- > ^

‘Who’s there?” she demanded. 
‘‘Your luggage, ma’am.”NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVn I She recognised’ the chauffeur’s
The motor car turned into a Voice. Celia breathed a sigh of re

wooded lane and ahead, set well I lief and then said: “Bring the bags 
back from the road, Celia saw a \ in.”
large white house. Mrs. Parsons 
waved a hand toward it.

“That’s the place,” she said. Then 
glancing at a wrist watch she add
ed, “we’ve made good time driving.” 

“ It looks lovely!” Celia murmur
ed.

“ I ’m fond of it. This is where all 
my happiest hours have been spent.” 
Evelyn Parsons’ voice seemed so 
sincere, so sweetly brave that sym
pathy welled in the girl’s heart. She 
had been told that Mrs. Parsons was 
a recent widow. And she had no 
idea that ta ctica lly  every visitor to 
"Larchwood had heard the same 
speech about Evelyn’s “happiest 
hours.”

“ The house was named for this 
double row of trees,” Mrs. Parsons 
explained. “It was built by Dwight’s 
father years ago,”

Celia, feeling she was in the pres
ence of grief, remained silent.

The car swxmg into the driveway. 
Close-cut rolling lawn stretched to 
either side and beyond, shading the 
rambling colonial house, were more 
of the larch trees. There were holly
hocks, larkspurs and other old- 
fashioned flowers at each side of the 
entrance. Green and white striped 
awnings covered the windows. 
Larchwood appeared delightfully 
hospitable.

“What a beautiful home!” Celia 
Mitchell exclaimed. She was con
trasting it mentally with the Mitch
ell’s dignified town house.

Mrs. Parsons smiled. The chauf
feur was holding the door of the 
car back for the two to descend. 
Mrs. Parsons gave him instructions 
about the baggage amd then led the 
way to the house.

A maid in becoming green uni
form opened the door.

“Good morning, Hilda. Have there 
been any telephone messages this 
morning?”

“ No, ma'am.”
“ Good! Celia, Hilda will show you 

to your room and whenever you’re 
ready, my dear, we’ll have limcheoh. 
There are one or two housekeeping 
tasks I must attend to. Shall we say 
luncheon at 1:30?”

“Oh, yes—any time. You mustn’t 
bother about me—”

“Not the slightest bother: Take 
Miss Mitchell upstairs, Hilda.”

Celia followed the maid. She was 
conducted to a cool and airy bed' 
room on the second floor. The room 
was brightiy furnished in early 
American style with an old-fashion
ed four-posted bed, smali,, colorful 
rugs,: chairs and a high chest of 
walmat. There were ruffled white 
tie-back curtains at the window's 
c'.nd a blue pottery stood on a smaT 
uble;

The interruption reminded the 
girl that dowmstairs Mrs. Parsons 
would be waiting. Already it was a 
quarter after one. She could not re
sist, however, reading the last two 
paragraphs of Barney’s letter again 
before she folded it and hid it away 
in her purse. Then writh a hasty pat 
at her hair and a dab of powder on 
her nose she Was ready for lunch
eon.

She suld Mrs. Parsons were the 
only two who were present for the 
meal. The other guests, Mrs. Par
sons said, would arrive that after
noon and evening.

The house seemed even larger, 
•viewed from the interior, than out
side. Off the entrance hall there was 
a huge living room wnth a fireplace, 
bookcases and a great many com
fortable over stuffed chairs. The din
ing room, on the other side of the 
house, had broad windows looking 
out over the garden. Celia glimpsed 
other rooms opening from these. She 
was particularly pleased by the wide 
porch reached by French wrindows in 
the living room. Surely if the house 
had been built long ago Evelyi Par
sons had done much to modernize it.

“ You must do just whatever you 
like this afternoon,” Evelyn said as 
dessert was being served. “Kal^ and 
Lisi Dimcan are driving over wdth 
Walter Carr. They’ll be here any 
time.. Even, and Courtney.. Brooks 
promised to come by tea time. 
They’re not really much older than 
the rest of the crowd, though 
they’ve, been married three years. 
Eve used to be Eve Carpenter. 
Courtney dabbles at being an artist, 
and they spend as much time abroad 
as they do here. By the Way, I un- 
•derst^d you and your grandmother 
are going to France in September.” 

“Yes,” Celia said. “I can hardly 
believe it, though.”

“How I ’d 'ove to be the one to 
show you Paris!”

"Oh, Mrs. Pa’^sons—that would be 
wonderful!” .

The older woman smiled.
“I ’m glad vou think so. We ARE 

going to be friends, aren’t we, CeHa 
dear? Good friends!”

Celia felt she should proclaim 
loudly that this was true. The situa
tion called for it. And yet infre
quently—but at this particular mo
ment—Celia Mitchell wfis aware of- 
a sharp, imeasy distrust of Evelyn 
Parsons. It was almost as though 
the lovely widow was too sweet, too 
eager to befriend her. After such 
moods- , pa^ed, ...Celia was always 
ashamed of them.

‘T—appreciate everything you’ve 
done for me, ’ she answered now. ‘T 

‘Want to ^  friends, Mfs. Parsons.”

PA'FTMNED«mil!S*aABMONlZE "yiq ;NEW  ̂ktEGliNeE IN
■ . H O M E F T J R N IS m N C ^ 'A ',? :'

Many Car^tingfi^Hodm Forth With
p a ily  Health 

Sei^ ce  >
Htot* On tib«|r 'Jto Keep WsB' 
by World Esoied AnUiority ¥

«a  fait more ttaan. 
I i

REMOVAL OE TONSILS AT 
EARLY AGE p r e v e n t s  

OTHER DISEASES.

In a dining room that ui^s a light and dark mulberry rug to cover tke’ entire floofi> few'''scatter l^ gs,'
such as a colorful one in mulberry, soft blues, green and yellow, should be used, as in this picture before 
the buffet, and in front of th  ̂ door leading to the living room.-.-'

Pidor coverings take on new im- | rugs should be fairly subdued, if 
portance as the Interiors of our they are to ’fit in with the chairs, ta- 
homes dress up for the element era ! bles, davenport, pictures, drapes; 
in which we will spend the winter, | lamps and so on. Sm^ll qnes can be 
and in all probability' many more much gayer. The d^sl^  of the littie
Winters and summers to comet 

The reign of a single solid color 
pn floors is over. A two-toned 
rug or carpet is much more fash
ionable now than one color. Flor
al ojy other patterned carpets and 
rugs are in the ascendency.

ones may even be quite complicated, 
the colors .arresting., j;‘;.Bub they 
should never clash, either td'design 
or color.

In Modernistic Mode 
Besides floral rugs and leproduc-

Of course, you can add an inter- old masters, _ ^ d  the- other
esting floral touch or a distinguish- ! convention^ly designed, rugs, there 
iflg design to your floors by the use a m^titude of new modermstic 
of a small rug or two. 'This is an have none of toe objection-
especially good trick to use in spots able arrogance of toe first ^ o d e m  
which get unusual wear—in front of Productions, but are suave in their 
toe davenport, buffet, under toe
most popular easy chair in toe , ̂ ®-™P shades, wmdow drapes or otherI decorations.

Hilda departed and Celia made, 
sure that the door had closed 

\ securely behind her. Now that she 
was alone toe girl seemed excited. 
For an instant she listened at Ithe 
door, then .swung herself on the 
bed, drawing' from her jacket a 
crumpled object. It was a letter.

“ Miss Celia Mitchell, East 21st 
street. New York,” toe address read. 
The handwriting^ appeared to be 
familiar. Celia surveyed It a mo
ment. Then she pressed toe envelope 
to her heart. She flimg her head 
back, smiling ecstatically.

Quickly Celia ripped toe envelope 
open and drew forth the folded, 

"sheets. The smile vanished. CeHa-’ 
read feverishly:

“Dear Celia: It was certainly,’’a; 
tough break that was handed to me 
Saturday. Do you know where I 
was when your train pulled out?, 
Half way to Glen Bui^e dhasing 
Joe Park, the guy who escaped from 
the penitentiary last week. No, we 
didn’t  get him, but it was an exdt-' 
ing afternoon.

“ Y^u see, I had everything lined 
up so I could finish early Saturdayti 
Bradford was supposed to take my 
assignments after three o’clock. I  
was just about ready to beat it 
when the tip came in. Morgan yelled 
at me and said, ‘You take this. 
Shields.’ ’Well, of course there wasn’t 
any use arguing. I didn’t even have 
time to bluff. >

“Casey went with me. It was a 
private tip to the city editor that 
Park could bs found at a house otit 
there where a girl lives he used to 
be seen with before he vps sent 
up. All the pai>ers in town have 
been < playing the Park story all 
week. It seemed like a hot lead, and 
we sure burned the-road. Wjtil— 
that̂ a about aU there is to telL It 

I tuxn^ out thera  ̂ wasn’t any such 
’ bousa number, a ^  after tWo houra 
' we decided there wasn’t any. such 
gill either. Finally when we called 
the dffiee Morgan d ed M  the w ^le 

!'thinee»sHfcd**auyEN 
aftetsodn gon»^-4ind you gone, too!

“I palled ug 2our mother' that

house, by toe library table.
New rugs are patterned, many of 

them in 18th century English, Early 
American, Directoire and Empire 
designs and in Italian Renaissance, 
Jacobean and French Louis effects.

Red, including mulberry and 
light rose; green knd blue promise 
increasing popularity this winter, 
according to forecasts from toe 
carpet industry.

Coihbinations in Vogue
Two-colpr combinations that are 

being bought include black and 
gray, brown and taupe, green and 
silver, and two tones of green. A 
three-color selection that is most 
pleasing includes powder blue, ashes 
of roses and green, soft colors that 
will give a restrained elegance to a 
room.

In addition to toe floral and other 
conventional designs, several unique 
patterns are being introduced this 
fall, dhe of these is a pattern 
adapted from a snakeskin.

Hooked rugs and rag" rugs, used 
in conjimction with Colonial or 
other Provincial fumitute, never 
were better.

American rug mamffacturers are 
reproducing many of tne old master
pieces which are exhibited in mu
seums, lending richness in color and 
an Oriental touch to domestic floor 
coverings. Among toe motifs cop
ied aje Indian Cashmere, toe Ta- 
bris Iran, Bijar, CabiStan and Sa- 
rouk types. Mill improvements in 
this country have made unusually 
line work possible.

In selecting a rug, as you un
doubtedly know, everything else in 
tl#  room must be conMdered. Large

Linoleums have been greatly im
proved until some of them ate smart 
enough to wajk into the sun parlor, 
the children’s rooms, toe play room, 
sewing room. New marble-lzed lin
oleum in dark diio-tohe combina
tions, spatter floor effects on dark 
backgrounds, tiled patterns in mod
em style and warm colored, broken- 
tile designs of rust, brick and sage 
green are among these,

A  rug’s, life is placed at nine 
yeard, an average estimated by ex
perts., It is put to harder use than 
other articles of furniture, since the 
whole family and all guests and ser
vants walk over. it. One way to 
add to a rug’s “ life expectancy,”  as 
toe insurance men would; put it, is 
to plg£ga rug cushion beneath toe 
r u ^  T h ^  are not ^'pensive and 
make toe rug softer to walk on, as 
well as protong its life.

<(roo SLOW

Wife: John, toe clock fell off the 
wall and if it had been a minute 
sooner it would have hit poor moth
er!

Hubby: There, I always said that 
clock was ■> slow.—Ppissing Show.

INSTALLMENTS

“The horse you sold me last 
week is a fine anim^,’ but I can't- 
get-him to bold his head up. . ' 

“ Oh, it’s because of his pride. 
He’ll hold it up as soon as he’s 
paid for.”-^Gutierrez, Madrid.

Evel^ Parsons’.'patted toe girl’s 
hand..'. . , . .. .:

“Sweet child!” she said. “Isn’t it 
fine your father is going to be able 
to comie down tomorrow? He’s such 
a slave to hlaiwork, poor man! I 
supi^|«. that’s the, price of brllil- 
ance£”r .

AgsSh' CSlia felf® that' twinge of 
dotibt. She gazed at her hostess and 
encountered serenely blue eyea, smil
ing Ups surely incapable of deceit. 
C ^a banltoed her fears and brand
ed them evil.

But though Mrf. Parsons had in-, 
sisted toe girl should choose her own 
entertainment, she kept her young 
gfuest beside her through the after
noon. There was ho opportunity for 
CeUa to sUp away and write toe let- 
-ter she was so eager to send. In- 
'btead shetlnspected the garden with 
Mrs. Parsons, drove to the village 
with.Mrs. Parsons and.finally wel
comed guests with Mrs. Parsons. A 
gobd share of this time (though 
Celia did not notice it) was devoted 
to eofivereation concerning John 
MIt<aien;’ ' ,

The Duncan girls and Walter Carr 
came, late  ̂ I t ; developed they had 
etbppM to'isee'some tennis matches. 
Eve and Courtney Brooks drove up 
at foar< o’clock to' a handsome car 
o f' foreign 'ttake. Jimmy Webster, 
who Joked a great deal about his 
career as’’a young bond salesman, 
did not arri!fe imtll just before din
ner.

There’was one other guest. Celia 
hotioed > his dark hair and erect 
aboulders the minute he appeared. 
She was sitting at the far aide of 
the Uvtog room. She' saw Evelyn 
go forward "to meet'hliq with out
stretched hand, biit she could not 
hear Evelyn’s words. ,

The tsU youth with the dark hair 
bent his head. He had understood 
perfectly..

' “Wtdch one is she?” ,be asked.
(To'̂ Be'-OcMtinned)'

In- Augusta, 'Kan., we read, 
foiks f are attandtog a clinic for 

-el^wartoJ~^Do-yott 
suppose the local Warts and Ward 
Society is back of this?.

School Girl Smartness Expressed
In New tlrepy Woolen With 

B ecor^g Flare
. By ANNETTE . ,

It’s one of the most effective In- 
terpretetions of toe season in Pa
tou's <ferk green crepy woolen in a 
shadow check pattern.

■A narrow belt with green enamel 
buckle places emphasis on toe na
tural waistline.
\The . scalloped hipline • is smart, 

agreeing with toe scalloped line of 
toe shoulder yoke. The skirt is cir- 
cidar> with just enough fulness to 
make it gracfefully comfortable for 
school days.

Style No. 907 is designed for the 
miss of 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. .

Brown and white tweed of light
weight texture is very fashionable 
in a tiny checked pattern. . '  

Wool chains .prints, wool jersey, 
rayon novelties, covert cloth, linen, 
c^ton 'broadcloth prints and tweed 
like cottons are very smart'for class
room and sturdy as well.

Size 8 requires 2% yards 39-inch. 
^Pattern - price 15 cents In . stamps 

o f coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully. '

Manchester Hefaid.. 
Pattern Service • >

907
For a Herald î 'attern of toe 

model Illustrated, send 150 in 
.stamps or coin directly to Fash- > 
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Bo sure 
ito write your name and address 
clearly and to give the 'correct 
dumber and size of"̂ the pattern 
you w ^ t

' Price 15 Cents '  ''
. ^feme . . j . . . * . . . . . . . . 4 . . . • • • « • • • -

t dlddresb • ••••«••••«■# « e s • •
< • • • • • •  »-•« e e e e s s s s s e * * # * *

r

We suggest that wheb you send 
for this pattern, you ehclose '̂ 10 
cents ' additional for a 'Copy - of odr' 
new Fall and Winter Fashion Maga
z i ne . A  copy should be to'?every 
henie, for of course" every-woman 
Wants to todk ber best without^eat 
expense,̂  and this book points the 
way. t/'

OUVEfiOIBdS barton
19jpBYWEAt5a?VK:E.lliy.

.1̂ ' m

. A year’s survey by toe thousand 
or- more specialists who' represent 
toe White House Conference '^n 
i^ild Health and Protection has pre
dated a rather discouraging pic- 
Are of toe problem.

And yet they have little to tell 
that most of us have not seen 

with our own eyes.
. ’That there are still disteicts in 

the United States where schooling 
ij primitive to toe point of criminal 
neglect, we may not know; that cer
tain communities still exist w^ere 
ravages of diseases such as diph
theria and sniail-pox take toieir an
nual toll of toe children-we-also may 
not be aware of; that there are 
places where dependent childre-3 
are turned over to poorbpuses for 
support may als(> be'news.

But toe greatest evil of all we 
are fully: cognizant of-^the toous-, 
ands . of. children p la^ g . ip; dirty 
crowded streets and;-&eys ̂ sur- 
fpunded by wafts keeping out air, 
toe sky, and toeJ-sun;' ’Turned tn 
on 'themselves with no outlet, but 
toe sidewalks, pMit ufl from one 
year’s end to the other wito toe 
sordid affairs of their elders, packed 
in at night or in bad weather In̂  the 
miserable cubicles of their homes, is 
it 'any wonder that degradation be
gins at- an age when ipost' children 
are-sailing boats or fiying'kites? -- 

■We wonder where our ^m inal 
cla^ comes from. Why- nuefi,. a 
coiintry as ours with fair .fieldp and 
heavy edffers should produce gun
men, traffickers in'drugs, rdoral .de- 
gener#es and toiev^; ̂ is >a.'fiahtter 
of, perenhial astoiftshm'ent;,' Y ^  it is 
inerely a case^of half toe world not 
knowing about toe otber half—or 
not ue)ng a. Uttle,.|mag^tion: about 
Wlxat we .alreadyri^ilto We look 
af' these-'d|r^-"Street their
swarming chftdren v tangled in toe 
traffic,:but do-not trouble 'ourselves 
to think of the, ;psych0logy'going on. 
in these young îninds and charactersv 

If toese.,ohftdr€di 'grf>w ..up with 
distorted, idehs. oft life, and they do, 
hundred oT them, we need'be sur
prised no lO^er'aboiit this mystery 
of crime. . For the child-:of average 
parents, brought up in. decent home 
surroundings '^ th ;'a ,- chance at. 
health IjOth^moFaliy and physically 
grows up 'in : almost every case - a 
good citizen;' l%e exceptions among 
such children sure very-rare.

We look o’n; in almost complete 
lethargy, and, tofa* lethargy, to 
quo^e: Secretary.. WJlbuTi. chairman 
-df toe White House. (Conference c,onr 
stitutes toe “greatest-of all prob- 
teins which toe citizens of toe United 
States need to face.’’ : '
..-•'Welfare, speie^es are' doing an 
enormous work, but it,Is.not- enough, 
(^tiea are doing::something, but it is< 
^  fi3»m enough.̂ ' •. ■ -
- It seexhs .to me; that ,the answer 

lies ;,with dty goveriimentis, and "an 
iq>pUaation of a certais-: amdimt- of 
the ..taxes each year, tp: the better- 
ment of conditions in Which these 
diilftren live.' NotchildrenJast, witii 
a n 'decaiftohal'g^ture >in tbe . f o ^  
of a small appropriation for an Em
ergency,' but ' chUdren ^ st; with' a 
definite program for betterment and 
a'set purpose", to iinpr6ve.:tblng8 for 
.them.-:'' '. . ■. . .   ̂ -
, Timds ...• and conditions- have 

(lagged. ’̂ li. is a poor, government 
that does not look .to the future. 
Ib ten . years tbeiM. children will be 
ipen and ■Womezir-ajid what kind 
of men and wonien ?-.- That is up fo 
us.  ̂ - ■•?.; ■
*.. To* begin - with, every crowded 
neighborhood i should haVe 'g ' park. 
Old . buildings can be 'bought and 
tprii down 'and . the space ’̂ ven4to 
the':'dblldren'.'V'ihey need lakei to 
skate on' in winter and'taswim in in 
nnmzner. 'Trees and grate alone are 
]̂^e :̂:{nfiuenCea for gopd.'̂  Paths for 

chilcSren to rollerskate on, places-to, 
'   ̂ thdr kites,' -t6<nm> races, and 

.ayrbalI:‘'']X' We .cen't - takevtbe chfl- 
*en ^  toe ̂ iuntry: we^pnî t bring 
.e cofintiy /t6 ‘*tl» dty. .ChUdteh 

need' iwom'.And'hir 'fndrirrsigbt of 
the rity. ■'
' ft; we. cannot ̂ mve souls ::we

ofem at> Jteat^tevn tUvte and btelGi/ 
&e; It" isn’t  , a c a s e ’‘ought to.” • It da 
i::lgetuhg .'to.be.1h.:ttj»ttte^

> By DB. MORRIS FISE^EIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 
Medical Aswiclatipn, and of Hygela, 

the Heteto Magarine.
■ Ten yeara ago, l̂ OOO children In 
Rochester, N. Y., had their tonsils, 
removed at toe ;^e of five or six' 
years.. They were examined at that 
time and' conaplete records of in
fections .preyious to , the operatic 
■wrere. noted.

Ten years, ago, toe parents of 
an equal, number of children were 
recommended ’ to have toe chil
dren’s' tonsils removed, but toe 
operation' was,hot performed for 
various reteons.’ '

'These two groups of 1,000 chil
dren .each represents children in 
toe sa&e .schools and from toe 
same _ noises, living imder similar 
conditions.

Now Dr. . Albert D. 'Kaiser has 
looked . into toe records of these 
children, who are just of high 
school]., age, and his; information 
affords pefipite evidence of. toe 
value: of toe pperatipn in those 
children 'operated on' for ' the con
trol of certain conditions studied 
in botii grpups.
, Li order , to m,ake toe compari
son, , the; complaints usually asso
ciated--wito infection of toe ton
sils Were tabiilated, the history of 
infections of each child was ob
tained, and any 'physical defects 
in any way related to toe tonsils 
and adePoids were recorded.

'The figrures show that sore 
throE â, a commpn childhood com
plaint, does not occur as frequently 
or as severely in a child from whom 
the tonsils have been removed as in 
one In whom they have not been re
moved. Only 10 per cent of toe chil- 
dreni whose tonsils were removed 
hadiany complaint of sore throat, 
whereas 35 per cent of toe others 
had such a complaint.

Frequent head colds ' occurreck 
in 45 per cent of toe children be
fore operation.' Ten years after 
the operation, 22 per cent of 
those operated on still have head 
colds, whereas 30 per cent of 
those not operated ion have head 
colds.

It was found that mesisles oc
curred wito equal frequency in 
both groups of children. Diph
theria occurred in 28 cases among 
those children operated on, and 
In 42 cases among those not op
erated on. Scarlet fever occurred 
in 73 cases of those operated on, 
and in 102 cases of those not op
erated on. • '

One of , the chief refisons why 
toe tonsils are removed is to pre
vent rheumatic manifestations, 
inciudipg St.- ’Vitus’ dance, rheu
matic fevef, and infections of toe 
heart. Apparentiy St. Vitus’ dance 
WEIS not affected by removal o f toe 
tonsils, occurring just as often in 
those children who were operated 
on as in those not .operated on. 
There weis a lessened amount of 
rheumatic fever in' the' children 
whose tonsils had been removed and 
a lessened amount: of infections of 
the heEirt However,, the difference 
in. the figures was sligftt.

Dr.f Ksdser'is convinted that toe 
removal of toe tonsils influences 
appreciably^toe incidence of sore 
throats and renders "children less 
susceptible to scarlet: fever Emd 
diphtoerla. It does not appear, to 
.be , especially ■ Importiuit for toe 
prevention of head colds ,;Eind In
fections of toe ear, .̂ Eind it influ- 
teces unfavorably toe occurrence 
of bronchitis and pnemnonia.

The wholesEde femovEd of ton
sils, whether diseased or related 
to disease, is not wsuTsmted. In 
certain conditions they - may be re
moved for definite effects, which 
teperience hsis shown .may cer
tainly be secured. At present, the 
vast majority . of yphyslciEuis are 
convinced that toe correct method 
for removEd of the tonsils Jte com
plete surgical removal, rather thEm 
the use of slow destruction by'elec
tricity, or ariy other'recently intro
duced method. -

By SISTER MC^Y 
 ̂Cooler < weathte Ineaitt a new in-1

many of the dishes th4t were ptit 
aride during toebot sumteef naonths tri:.'
bqoome desirably Salad aboompani-

the ragftlte bak^g; 
rule. Qitt toese.bisoiiits;;'

mtets are jnst surix a oonebetion.
-Wheh ths sEted forixiad .tiie pirin-

c 4 ^  part o f many mSEds, broad and . '
butter or rolls were natnrEdty served JQunft cyttyr. S6rw 
with it to bring the meal into prop-, - v ■
te  bedance. NOw that hoartier' meals 
Eire wanted, ^  salad usually ap
pears Eu' a sapteato' course Emd soine 
sorf of EmceSSory iS heeded.

There are' innumerable crackers 
or wafers bh toe market that make! 
excellent sEftad  ̂accompaniments. 
Every housekewer wjll find'it;worth 
her while \ to learn the different 
brands Emd vEurletite and use them 
as they suit heir'heeds emd pocket- 
book. These can be used Em they 
are'purchased or dressed up a fait. 
ToEistlng IncreEmes their crispness 
and slightly changes their flavor. 
Sprinkled with grated cheese Emd 
put in a very hot. oven just long 
enough to melt the cheese, they be
come quite “dressy.” '

Toasting Cheese CrEMhers
Cheese crackers. cEm be prepared 

ready for toasting.Jt)efore toe meEtl 
is served. While toe table is being 
cleared for the sEdad rilp the crack
ers into a very hot oven or under 
the broiling flame. It wUl tEdre only 
one or two minutes for the cheete 
to , melt. Work four tablespoons 
grated cheese and tyto tablespbdns 
butter to a smooth . pEuste Emd spread | 
or . small unsweetened. crackers. | 
Sprinkle lightly with pstprika and 
toast.

There are times when a more 
elaborate salad accompaniment is 
wanted. Cheese cups', cheese balls, 
cheese sticks, fingers or triangles of 

, crisp toast are delsctable morsels 
that CEm be made ifl the home kitch
en.

When cheese forms a main ingre
dient in toe salad, tiny sandwiches 
of brown bread Emd butter, crisp 
toast or bread stiexs axe suitable if

True dyes: are 
easiest to use I

im sD

CORK BUSINESS BAD-
Lisbon, Sept. 24.—(AP,):—The 

minister ,of commerce"’ today an
nounced that the Portuguese for
eign office soon will Eisk the United 
States government to exercisetoe 
flexible provision of the new Amer
ican taxifl law in order to relieve 
toe depressed, condition of the cork 
industry here.

The Eumouncemeot weus made, at 
Em mtetylew with a delegation of 
cork producers' who described-- the 
situation’of their Industry in : dark 
colors. i.

The National Hoteeshoe Pitching 
Tounuunent is to be held in. Chica
go soon, but., the experts ' ime net 
picking toe v îmers. It will be a toss 
up, they. say. ,

Not Serious If 
Bowels Get This Help

When you’re out-of-sorts, head
achy,'-dizzy,- biliouS) with coated 
tongue, bad breath, no appetite of 
mergy—don't worry. It’s lirobsbty 
consttyation. • • '  ̂ '

TEike a . candy. Cki^ret toiaight 
and see how qffcldy'i^your trouble 
clears up. No more headache;ho' 
gas on stomEmh or bowels. ’Appe-'̂ v 
tite improves; diijeBtion is encourdg- 
Jed: Take another tomorrow night 
and;: the next.night. . <3et>every bit 
of the souring vrasto ou :̂- of yopr. 
tystem. Then seq h6w bowel actiim. 
■is reguUr and corhplete. .. v

ChsCEurets ere 'made from oascara, 
which .doctors a | ^  actually 
strengthens bowOl mu8cles;î  Ten 
cents at aft drug stores -̂î AdV.

Dresses, drapes or lingerie look 
new when they’re re-dyed with 
Diamond Dyes. No spotting or 
streaking* never a ttace of that 
redyed look. Just rich, even, 
bright colors that hold amazingly 
through wear and washing.

Diamond Dyes are. the highest 
quality d3^s you can. buy because 
they're so rich in pure av^nee. 
That’s what makes them so easy to 

^use. That’s what they’ve been 
famous for SO years. 16 emit 
packages— all drug stores.

H ig h ^  Q iid li^  {o r  5 0 > o r s

Much 'of the suffeimg frmaui 
“indigestion” dra(9df^F—  
be avoided if cv ^ o n e ' 
what thousands • mtO 1 ̂  
Ralstonbavelearnril: This! „
Cftty: bosiii^  wptaai).. .wBd*
1160 Park Aveajjie; says:': l /

“ I suffer^ firbm" btedBriiitê  
heartburn aftqr meals; cbulA^f'i 
like I shoiftd; never f ^

‘‘For -fim ;yca» i  
with inedi(^es and tftefinC 
I learned about-p£q)b’s,Diai; 
have uwd th i^  .pac 
gained 'Ave' pbuhte, afld fed*: 
eat meats Emd anytoingrple 
the first sign o f i' 
tablet of- Pap
trouble: is gone ̂  a ininute.”

Tf y»..
gas, .belching, ntesesu. headtehf^ 
dizziness^or pdu'aR " catingTsOK^-^ir i  
regularly or just’ at times, get 
of Pape s DiapCpsin,from 
gist, ^ e n  you need never  ̂
again about what you tet'.'1>Iiese 
tAlets are-lite-eandyv and 
harmless  ̂If; you. would f gi
them before xbiiying, write- .-PalMtif'_ . .. __  --- --- 1,. .. I

______aiBtt
Diapetein, Wheeling, .WI .VW  
yon will receive a samplebtnC^n

r, t

DiAPEPSiN
;r: ."-v,

55%

Just Recdy^'ftbm New York SMpment

INCLUDES
CANTON CREPES, GEORGETTES 
TRAVELPRINTS JEl^EYS'

KNITTED GARMENTS

'A marvelous assortment to sefteot from. All. 
, styles In the preferred materials and latest 
shades. ^Trnly these values are real bar
gains.

V.

THE SMART SHOP
State Theater BuUdjih^'

Mrs. -Marion ^ :' R6iUfe_' 1
Home Econom ist ,

Will Give the Secotid pf a Senes
Cooking Demonstiations in Oiu' 

Model Kitchen ̂

This Lecture WiQl be Thurraayi Qct̂ A^̂
1

2:00 to 4:(H) p. m.,* 

Subject—Alt Old Fashioned Oyeft
The women o f M andiester are ^tdikB y llfiliiiit’

■
M im G lite te r <'4

f

5®iS

m
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World Series Low
Epidemic In Middletown 

Blocks H. S. Grid Battle
Sext Local Game to be at 

Bristol Week From Satur
day; Middletown Cancella
tion Precautionary Meas
ure.

SERIES NO STRAIN 
TO MACK SLUGGERS

ATHLETICS’ SLUGGING TRIO

nextManchester High school’s 
football, game will be played a week 
from  -Saturday down in Bristol—a 
Central Interscholastic League af
fair. Manchester was scheduled to 
open its league season this week 
Fridaywith Middletown High school 
but this game was called off yester
day afternoon as a precautionary 
measure against the infantile para
lysis'epidemic which has gripped 
Middletown.

Faculty Manager Dwight E. 
Perry was busy last night trying to 
book, some other school to play here 
Frjdsy in place of Middletown but 
owing to the lateness of the hour, 
BO to speak, he was imsuccessful. 
Schools invariably have their sched
ules complete at this time of the 
season. As a result of the Middle- 
town cancellation, the regular prac
tice session yesterday was not held.

Speaking about the Middletown 
•cancellation last night, Principal 
Quimby said that the game was 
•called ofE simply as a precautionary 
measure. He added that there were 
no paralysis cases in the High 
school at Middletown but that doc
tors felt well persons might carry 
the dreaded disease as much as sick 
ones. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, head of 
the locsd board of health depart
ment, and the state board of health 
w ere' also strongly in favor of not 

'staging the game.
And so, Manchester’s program for 

the week so far as football is con
cerned, now embrases the pair of 

'Sabbath attractions involving the 
Cubs smd the Majors.

CUBS WON’T DROP 
I P I R  NEW COACH

Manager Clune Spikes Ru 
mor As False; Says He 
Basn’f  Had a Chance.

Foxx, Cochrane and Sim
mons Proved This Conclu
sively Against Chicago.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1 —  (AP) — 
Three of Connie Mack’s new model 
A ’s last year exploded the theory 
that star sluggers are under a great 
strain in a world’s series.

Mickey “Himself” Cochrane, the 
game’s greatest catcher, took the 
pitching of the Chicago Cubs at a 
.400 pace.

Jimmy Foxx, who had just 
finished his first year as a regular 
at first, batted .350. This included 
two home runs in the series.

A t Simmons, pointed to as the 
Athletics’ heaviest gun, batted an 
even .300. The big left fielder also 
hit two home runs.

All three casually overcame ner
vousness to live up to their repu
tations as sluggers —  reputations 
founded on the numerous base hits 
that had driven the Athletics to 
the club’s first pennant since 1914.

The calmness of the hitters, and 
their proven ability to get going 
in a short series, is one of the main 
reasons why the Athletics are fav
ored to emerge from the coming 
series again as world’s champions.

The big hitters are many who 
have flopped in a world’s series. 
They begin with Ty Cobb, one of 
the greatest batters of all time, who 
never was able to do anything in 
his world’s series days with De
troit.

Babe Ruth got just seven hits in 
his first two world’s series after 
becoming the home rim king.

Rogers Hornsby, a great natural 
right hand slugger, never has been 
able to live up to expectations in 
a series. Last year the world’s 
series average of the Cubs’  big sec
ond baseman was .227.

But Mack persuades his men that 
if they are hitters the base hits will 
come—no matter what the series. 
And these three boys are hitters.

Simmons and Cochrane all sea
son have been around the top in 
American league batting averages. 
Foxx’s hitting has been well above 
.300. He has driven out some 34 
homers.

■JIMMY’  FOXX .M1CKEY:^C0CHRANE ^AL SIM M ONS ,
Three reasons why the Philadelpnla Athletics are favored in the world’s series: Jimmy Foxx, first base- 

man; Mickey Cochrane, catcher, and A1 Simmons, left fielder.

BATTING AVERAGES FAVOR CARDS 
IN THE PRESENT WORLD’S SERIES

The St. Louis Cardinals enter the rst game of the world’s 
series with the Philadelphia Athletics today with the greatest 
batting power.

Here’s how the regrulars stacked up as the season ended:
Position Athletics Average Cardinals Average

First Base . . . . . .  Foxx ........ ............333 Bottomley . ..........293
Second Base . . . . .  Bishop . . . ............ 254 F r is ch ........ ..........338
Third Base . . . . . .  Dykes . . . . ........  ;297 Adams . . . . .......... 30‘1
Shortstop . . . ___ Boley . . . . .......... .274 G elbert___ ..........301
Left Field . . . . . . .  Simmons . ............377 Hafey ........ ..........345
Center Field . . . . .  Haas ........ ..............293 Douthit . . . . ......... 301
Right Field .. . . . .  Miller . . . . .............. 305 Watkins . . . ..........356
Catcher . .  . . . .  .Cochrane . ............357 Wilson ___ ..........318
Catcher ........ . . . .  Sehang . . , ............. 171 Mancuso . . . ......... 360

Manager J. Bennett Clune of the 
Cubs said today that there was no 
truth to the rumor that they were 
planifing to release Coach Art Mul- 
ligaxu: Clune said that no such 
action was contemplated and that 
80 fac as that went. Mulligan hasn’t 
evenjrfceen given a chance to show 

I his l^ e  value. One game isn’t 
enough, he concluded.

I The Cubs will play the Windsor 
'.Locks eleven at Mt. Nebo next Sun- I day. Manager Clune announced 
I that a chap by the name of McGuire 
withpfour years college experience 

I plus one year of semi-pro ball, will 
I be out at Friday’s practice. He is a 
‘ quarterback. Tommy Happenny and 
“ C o ^ y ” Donnelly may also rejoin 

. the squad, accor^ng to reports, 
j The Cubs’ squad will be cut on 
[Friday night.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
CAN TIE SERIES 

FOR PAST DECAOE

Street Thinks Cardinals 
Will Match 1914 Braves

I FRISCH IS O. K.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1.— (AP) — 
Frankie Frisch will play in today’s 
game against the Philadelphia Ath
letics, it was announced at the 
headquarters of the St. Louis Cardi
nals..-

Dr. Robert F. Hyland, club physi
cian, said that the star second base- 
man was "OK.” “He is feeling 
fine,” said the doctor.

New York, Oct. 1—The Cards can 
7ut the National teague even for 
the decade by a world’s series vic- 
tcry.

In 1921, New York Nationals 
beat New York Americans five 
games out of eight; 1922, the same 
c'ubs m et the Nationals w..''Diog 
four straight with one tie; 192-;. the 
teams played again but with the 
Americans taking four out of six.

1924, Washington Americans took 
the New York Nationals four 
o f  seven; 1925, Pittsburgh Na
tionals defeated Vvashington Amer
icans four out of seven; 1926, St. 
Louis Nationals licked New York 
Americans four o;’ seven games.

1927, New York Americans beat 
Pittsburgh Nationals four straight; 
1928, New York repeated wltn four 
straight against the St. Louis Na
tionals and in 1929, Philade’phi<a 
A.mericans oeat Chicago Nationals 
four out of five.

St. Louis, Oct. 1.— (A P )—The 
Cards look better to Manager Gabby 
Street than did the Braves of 1914, 
hence he’s not worried about the 
world’s series with the champion 
Athletics.

The Cards this season staged an 
uphill race much like that of the 
1914 Braves, who went on to 
troimce the great Athletic machine 
in four straight games.

“ Our work in the past month has 
been superior to that of the' old 
Braves,” Street said. Street should 
know because he’s been in baseball 
since the first of the century. Most 
of the time he has managed minor

W E ^ SIDE SEEKS
■

u m

Wants Bowlings Billiard and 
Volley Ban Honors to Add >o 
BasebaU and Tennis.

'While you may find that business 
in general is a little slow, this is not 
trae of sports at the West Side of 
the town.

Now that they have won the ten
nis and baseball title they are look- 
:lng for further laurels and arie com
ing out with a bowling team, voUey- 
b ^  and.even th'e*‘,^ orsh arks” are 
getting in some practice. ’

It iS' a public boast that all of 
these titles will rest at the West 
Side before the winter is over.

I f  present plans for the removal of 
the balcony in the gym go through 
they are to have a real basketball 
team and will take on all comers.

Many o f  the boys connected with 
the West Side baseball team this 
past summer have worked hard and 
to do this in a  business like manner 
organized 'a  dub. This diib has 
worked in perfect harmony and to
day they are sitting pretty . i^th 
money in the" treasury and a real 
live dub.

This means that the East, North 
and South ends of the town 'w ill 
have to get going if &ey are to fin
ish even a good second.

CARDS’ HOPE H borete heMNiee 
iUose Makes Game Qtt of 
(hdEmuy, Men Say, F r m

OURLCieU

WHO’S WHO IN SERIES
Brief Sketches of Various Players on Both 

Athletics and Cardinals as Series 
' Get Under Way.

ANNUAL MINOR 
DRAFT IS MADE

CARDINALS 
Earl "Sparky” Adams, third base- 

man, only 5 feet 4 1-2 inches tall, 
will be one of the shortest men in 
the series. He is a dangerous hit
ter in the pinch, and was for six 
years a star with the Chicago Cubs.

Football players at the Univer
sity of Washington are to wear silk 
pants in their games. Now it is clear 
to us what the coach meant when 
he said he had good material this 
year.

M I N I A T U R E

league teams, though from 1908 to 
1913 he caught the great Walter 
Johnson.

Street rates his outfield as equal 
to the A ’s, his infield as better, and 
his pitching staff as more nicely 
rounded out. He concedes the A ’s 
a little the best of it in catching.

Gabby is now 50. One of the chief 
factors back of the Cardinals’ drive 
was due to the players' desire to 
pull him out of a tough hole in his 
first year as manager after the 
club's mid-summer flop.

The Cards figure he knows the 
game thoroughly and is in addition 
a “good guy.” And they are right.

Rube Waddell Never 
Got Series Chance

f;
Oldtimers Think He Was Su- BOWLING MATCH

perior to Grove; Injured 
Ann Rained His Only Op
portunity.

£1

COURSE
Werner and Halliday

Local Champs 
vs.

Graves and McGarry
Hartford Champs

The Seccmd o f a Three Game Match. 
Tonight at 8 o’clock.

Manchester Miniature Course
Center and Stone Sts.

Bon Ton Course
Hollister Lot, Main St.

OPEN COURSE TONIGHT

IN TOWN TONIGHT

Philadelphia, Oct. 1—The great
est regret of the old time Phila
delphia fan is that Rube Waddell 
never got into a world’s series.

Then they would have something 
to show these young whippersnap- 
pers who talk about the greatness 
of Lefty Grove, and what he’s go
ing to do in the world’s series this 

I year.
The question of the relative

o:reatness of the Athletics’ two 
•outhpaws has never been settled. 
Connie Mack, who managed them 
both, won’t give an opinion.

The nearest Weddell ever came 
-o breaking into a world’s series 
vao in 1905. He lead the American 
.:o.guG in pitching that year.

Cut in a typical Waddell stunt 
: injured his throwing arm be- 
ore the series, and was forced to 

fit on the sidelines while his •club 
took a licking from the New York 
Giants.

Waddell was the pl^y-boy of base
ball before the gyBre became a big 
Industry. The *mrgest salary he 
ever drew was $3,000 a year with 
the Athletics.

The chief difference between the 
two pitchers seems Waddell’s chief 
aim was to amuse himself. Grove’s 
to win ball games.

The high inark in Waddell’s 
career was in 1908. Pitching for 
the St. Louis Browns, July 29, Wad
dell fanned 16 m em ^rs of his old 
club the Athletic’, for an Amer
ican league record that still stands.

Grove reached the heights in the 
last world’s series, when as a relief 
pitcher he struck out 10 Chicago 
Cubs in 6 1-3 Innings.

He figures to start at least two

Rockville and Manchester ■will 
clash here tonight in a bowling 
match at Joe Farr’s Charter Oak 
alleys starting at 8;30. Last week 
Friday RockviHe gave the locals an 
89 pin trouncing and revenge is 
sought.

For Manchester Wilkie, Kebert, 
Saidella, Cbappel and . Beletti will 
roll while Rockville will use Bert- 
bold, Weber, Carlo, Moran and 
Bretz.

With the coming of the cold 
weather interest in bowling is pick
ing up fast. Manager Farr is plan
ning many activities in the nature 
of leagues and special matches.

FOUB’TH ESTATE MATCH

The Associated Press Bureau and 
State Bowling teams clashed for the 
second time this season last night 
at South Norwalk. The Bureau's 
evened the count by winning the 
second game.

Bureau Team
Sanford ........ ... 85
Myers .................. 66
Christerson___ 72
Tyson ................  74
w m iarn s.............79
D oh erty ............ 77^
Shanoff ........

Wilkins 
Campbell 
Clark . . .  
Beary . . .  
Quigley .

88 
99 
95 
84 
86 
84

___ 88 100
State Team

..  84 97

. .  75 110
. .  67 56
. .  67 78
. .  83 75
. .  87 114
. .  90 94

256
250
250 
240
251 
278 
302

265
247
190
228
258
314
283

games in the world’s series this 
year. And if he gets two dark days 
as I a background for his “ speed 
ball” be may create a record that 
will put him definitely above Wad 
deU.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1.— (A P )— The 
'three big minor league have yielded 
the greater part of the 1931 supply 
of baseball talent that goes to the 
majors by the draft route. Of the 
21 players selected in this season’s 
draft, eleven were chosen from the 
Class AA circuits with the Ameri
can Pacific Coast League two.

The list shows principally that the 
“ find” of the scouts who scour the 
deeper bushes are less important to 
the big leagues than the regular 
workers of the higher leagues, and 
that pitching talent is in great de
mand to hold down the heavy slug
ging of modem baseball.

The Phillies, who had first choice 
in the annual selection had the 
privilege of taking either Joe Haus
er, the slugg^g first baseman who 
pounded out sixty three home runs 
for the Baltimore Orioles, or a hur- 
ler who would bolster their ineffec
tive mound staff. 'They selected 
Stuart Bolen, left hander of the 
Orioles and one of the International 
League’s leading pitchers during the 
1930 season.

Bolen, paid two visits to the 
majors, with the Philadelphia Athle-^ 
tics and St. Louis Browns, before 
going back to win 19 games and lose 
•nine for the Orioles in 1930. As sec
ond choice the Phils took outfielder 
Fred Rosier, who batted .340 for 
Little Rock.

Sox Got Moore
The American League’s tail-ender, 

the Boston Red Sox added two 
pitchers to their already strong 
mound staff. They choose Wiley 
Moore, whose famed “ siner ball” 
played an important role in winning 
a pennant and world series for the 
New York Yankees, in 1927 and who 
then went very bad until this year, 
when he returned to win 22 games 
and lose 10 for St. Paul?, as well as 
Lefty Brillheart, who had a record 
of IS victories and 16 defeats for 
Minneapolis.

Two more pitchers fropi the 
American Association moved up. 
Clyde Day went from Kanssus City 
to the Brooklyn Robins and Lefty 
Weinert of the Champion Louisville 
Colonels was selected as the New 
York Yankees. Brooklyn also draft
ed Jimmy Pattison, former school
boy star o f their home town who 
both pitched and played in the out
field for the Macon Southeastern 
League club. He won ten gabies and 
lost five on the mound and batted at 
the rate of .303. The seventh pitcher 
on the list is Dick Whiteworth, 
whom the Chicago Cubs picked from 
Fort Worth.

He won 20 games and IjOst 10 in 
the Texas League.

The batting champion of two 
leagues went to'the Boston Braves, 
Earl Sheely, o f San Francisco who 
hit .416 to top the Pacific Coast 
League and Whitney Dressen, whose 
346 average gave Springfield the 

Eastern League leadership. The 
Braves also selected Catcher Luebbe 
of the Charlotte, N. C., Club.

College Stan
Two former college football stars 

also joined the racks o f gridiron 
warriors now in the major leagues. 
Tom Nash, a star end for the Uni' 
versity of Florida only a short time 
ago, went from the Asheville, N. C., 
Club of the Sally League to the New 
Yorlt Giants while another out
fielder who first made his name on 
the football field, Frank Waddey of 
Georgia Tech, was selected by the 
St. Louis Browns ftom  Memphis.

Only two clubs the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and Detroit Tigers, did not 
participate in the draft. Other play 
ers selected:

Cincinnati —  Bob Asbkornson, 
catcher, Nashville; Frank Sigafoos, 
Los Angeles.

New York —  Hugh Pickering, 
third-base and outfield—IKrming- 
ham. O. Hoyt. Loqis—A1 Moore, out
fielder, Buffalo.
’ American League, Chicago— P̂aul 

Eicbgodt, outfielder. New Orleans.
Washington—Baxter Joirdan, In

field, Newark.
Philadelphia— Êd Phillips, catch

er, Toronto.

Jess Haines, right handed pitcher, 
won two games and lost 1 in the 
Cardinals’ 1926 and 1928 world’s 
series. Haines, now 37, has won 
aroimd a dozen g;ames this year.

Only one man on the A ’s has a 
high-hat name to equal George Liv
ingstone Eamshaw. He Is Edward 
Trowbridge Collins. Eamshaw, a 
graduate of Swarthmore college, 
runs an insurance business in Buf
falo during off seasons. The big 
right hander along with Grove are 
the only pitchers on the club who 
won 20 games this season.

Burleigh Grimes, 37-year-o)d spit- 
baller, came to the Cardinals this 
season in a trade for Sherdel. He 
pitched for Brooklyn in the 1920 
world’s series, against Cleveland 
and lost twu games and v/on one.

Chick Hafey, left fielder, has 
been bothered with sinus and had 
a bad ankle this season, still he 
has hit around 30 home runs and 
batted close to .350. He is 27 and 
comes from California.

Flint Rhem, was bom in Rhems, 
South Carolina in 1902. UntU this 
season he was known as the “Peck’s 
Bad Boy” o f baseball. He is a 
right hand pitcher with a nice 
curve and fast ball.

Lefty Grove, the fire ball pitcher, 
has gone through the greatest sea
son of his career. He has won as 
many games as in his best year of 
pitching “major leag;ue ball” in the 
International league.

Dib Williams, Greenbrier, Ark., 
boy, is expected to grow to the 
stature of one of the game’s great
est infielders. Williams and Eric 
McNair are being groomed to suc
ceed Boley and Bishop around sec
ond base.

Before he entered baseball in 1922 
with Portland in the Pacific coast 
league. Rube Walberg, big left 
hander, was a sailor. Though Rube 
this season has had his fast one 
and great curve on hand, he has 
been able to pitch little better than 
.500 ball due to poor control.

Jim Lindsey, right handed pitcher, 
has shown great promise this year. 
He has been kept in the back
ground only through the plenitude 
of hurling talent on the Cardinal
staff. ---------

Taylor Douthit, is one of the best 
defensive centerfleldcrs in the 
game. He has been hitting around 
.300 this season. He was signed 
by the Cards in 1923 while playing 
with University of California base
ball team.

Jimmy Dykes, whose .421 batting 
average led all the Athletic regu
lars in the last world’s series, has 
never been k n o ^  as a slugger. 
He has been with the club steadily 
since 1919, and his big value to 
Mack has been his ability to fill 
any position. He has played third
all season. ---------

Joe Boley, shortstop, only

George Watkins, is a product of 
the Cardinals’ Rochester farm. This 
season he has hit around .360, in
cluding 15 home runs. He plays 
right field.

one
season has been able to hit as well 
with the Athletics as he did with 
Baltimore. Baseball men think ^he 
left a part of his major league ’ca
reer in Baltimore before any big 
league manager would part with the 
money necessary for his release. 
His fine fielding keeps him in the 
lineup.

• Philadelphia, Oct. 1.— (AP.)-^The 
World’s Series again came ta Phila
delphia today with the annual 
guessins contest between Connie 
Mack^and the fans featuring the pre
game activities. Everyone was try
ing to nknw the Athletics’ starting 
pitcher against the S t  Louis Cardi
nals and only Virise old Connie knew.

Manager ^larles E. (Gabby) 
Street of the Cardinals has no se
cret. He said “ Grimes”  In a loud 
voice and stuck to his story.

Early speculation hinged about 
Robert Moses Grove, the tall, slim, 
lefthander with the “high hard 
one”  it being taken for granted that 
the home team would put its best 
foot forward at the outset 

’There was a flurry of exqltement 
among Cardinal supporters when it 
was found at the last practice ses
sion of the National Leaguers that 
Captain Frankie Frisch not only 
was not among those taking a final 
workout, but was flat on his accom
plished back in his hotel bedroom 
receiving treatment for lumbago. 
Frisch hastened to reassure his 
friends by saying that his indispo
sition while only temporary annoy
ing was by no means serious and 
that he would be at second base 
when the first big game started at 
1:30 p. m. today.

Players on both teams today talk
ed of the games in a sort of an eva
sive manner. They said that today’s 
opening contest was “just a ball 
game” out of the ordinary only be
cause President Hoover had a res
ervation, with a number of his 
Cabinet officers and other high of
ficials of the government.

“It’s not every day, ' of course, 
that we can play before the Presi
dent,” said Manager Street, “and 
have him to toss the first ball. But 
even the chief executive will not ex
cite us. We’ll do our best and no
body can do more.”

Manager Mack made it clear that 
his “ boys” were not inclined to hold 
their National League rivals , lightly 
and that they expected the hardest 
kind of a battle.

“It should be a great series,”  said 
the vetertin manager.

The probaWe batting order: 
Philadelphia St. Louis
Bishop, 2 b ..............  Douthit, cf
Dykes, 3b ......................  Adams, 3b
Cochrane, c .................... Friach, 2b
Simmons, I f ...................... Hafey, If
Foxx, lb  .......... . Bottomley, lb
Miller, rf ........................  Blades, cf
Haas, cf ......................  Watkins, r f
Boley,  ......................Maiicusco, c
Grove or Rommel, p . . . .  Gelbert, ss

Grimes, p
Umpires: George Moriarty (A ) at 

plate: Charles RIgler (N) at first; 
Harry Geigel (A ) at second; Jack 
Reardon (N) at third.

“Wild -Bill” Hallahan, southpaw 
speedball pitcher, formerly was a 
commuter to the Cardinals’ Hous
ton farm, due to this lack o f control.

No one seems to remember the

“Water Bucket” which formerly 
was tacked on the name o f .Al Shn- 
inons. Simmons has made a •virtue 
o f what form er^ was considered a 
bad batting fault. Drawing away 
slightly from the plate, ^ t h  his 
powerful shoulder swing he 'can and 
does hit any kind of ball, as Is at
tested to by his heai^ batting 
average.

George Fisher, outfielder, likely 
will see duty as a pinch hitter in 
the coming series. He is a slugger, 
but is too poor at fielding for reg
ular duty. He was obtained from 
the New York Giants in the Roet- 
tger trade.

Sylvester Johnson, right handed 
pitcher, in 1921 cost the Detroit 
Tigers $40,000. He was a flop with 
the ’Tigers. All this season he has 
been one of the Cards’ starting 
pitchers and has won about a dozen 
games.

Gus Mancuso, whom the club 
wanted to farm out earlier this 
year, may do the entire catching 
in the series for the Cardinals. It 
all depends on the condition of the 
ankle of Jimmy Wilson, first string 
catcher.

Frank Frisch, Cardinal second 
hasemall, is being placed on all of 
the “sdl star”  teams this year. He 
has helped the Cards lead in double 
plays and baa batted around .340. 
The “Fordham Flash” now is 32.

Jim Bottomley, first baseman, has 
been with the Cards since 1922. 
Until the late peimant drive started 
he had gone through the most 
disastrous season o f his career.

/

Charley Gidbert, shortstop, imder 
the tutdage of Frisch, has de
veloped into one o f the best in 
the game. He is 24 and came to 
the Cards last year. This season 
his batting improved about 40 
points.

ATHLETICS 
Lefty Grove, first of the fusileera, 

gives substance to the old expres
sion, blistering speed. Every 
spring he is treb led  by blisters on 
his pitching fingers caused by his 
grip on his “Hire balL”

Wally Sehang, third string catch
er o f tbe A ’s,. also is entering his 
seventh Vrorlvs Series. In 1913 he 
caught four ganses for the Athletics 
and hit J357. Sehang started in 
baseball in 1910. He is a  swittb 
, Utter, and ia 40 yeara old.

THINK OF IT!
on sale at the start of the season at END 
OF SEASON prices.

$22.50 and $25 Topcoats, now

$17.95
$27.50, $30 and $32.50 Topcoats, now

$23.95
$33.50 and $35 Topcoaits, now 

$45 T opm te, now

$32.95

GLENNEY’ S ,'•̂1
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" P- CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS
Count *lx a v a n s*  w o r ^  to *  

InltlaUu nutnbar. and abbr.Tlauona 
count a i  a  word and compound 

worda aa tw o worda Minimum coat la 
prlc# o l three Unea. '

X lno ' ratea per day for tranalsnt 
ada. d fectlT e H ardi l<t 1037

Cash Chargrei
$ ConaacuUva Daya 
t  Conaecutlva Saya  
1 Day ................— . — -AU ordera for Irrajrular inaertlona 
w ill ba charged a t the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six  daya 
and atopped before the third or fifth 
day w ill be charged only for the ac
tual number o f tim es the ad appear
ed, ch argln t at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six  tim e ads atopped after the 
fifth day.

.No "till forbids” ; display lines not 
told.

The Herald w ill not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisem ent ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the eervice rendered.
■ A ll advertisem ents must conform  

la  style, copy and typography with  
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
eldered objeetlonablq.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same d a y  must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
19:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted as 
PUIili PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the eeventh 
day follow ing the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE w ill be collecwd. No responsi
b ility for errors In telephoned ads 
w ill be asBumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
, INDEX OF
 ̂ CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .......... ..................... A
Engagem ents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H
Marriages • 0 e-SLAo • • • • • • • • • • • • •♦  t • C
Dfatha • e e •• e • e • §
Card of Thanks  ............. B
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Lpst EounA • • • • • • • • • • « • • • •  *
Ai^MOiiiic^ni^DLR (« .* •••••••••••••• ■
Personals ......................................   t

Antessobtles
Automobiles tor Bale . . .  4
Automobllee for Exchange . . . . k* I
Auto Accessorlea—Tires ..............  •
AUto Repairing—^Painting........... 7
Auto Schools ..............  f ‘A
Autos—Ship by Truck .................  •
Autoa—For Hire .............................  t
‘Jarages—Service—Storage i . . . . .  X#
Motorcycles—Bicycles ................. .. 11
VVantnd Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It 
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Business Services Offered ........... t |
Houseliald Services O ffered ........ l l -A
Building—Contracting ................  14
Florists—Nurseries . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS
Funeral Directors ...........................   It
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
iBSurancs ..........................................  IS
Millinery—Dressmaking ............... IS
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ....................... 21
Professional S e r v ic e s ............. 22
Repairing .................     22
I'anorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and S e r v ic e ............. 26
tvanted—Business Service . . . . . .  24

Edncattonol
Courses and c la sses  27
Private Instruction ......................  28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,28~A
Musical—^Dramatio ......................... 29
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  SO

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .............  Si
Business- Opportunities ...................  32
Money to Xioan .................................  S3

Help nnd Sitnatlons
Help Wanted-T—Female .........  15
Help Wanted—M a le ....................... 34
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents W anted ..............  37-A
Bltuations Wanted—F e m a le ......... 38
Situations Wanted—Male ............. 33
Employment A g e n c ie s ................... 40
U v e  Btock—P els—Poultry—-Vehicles
Dogs—^Blrds—Pets ............................ 41
Live Stock—V e h ic le s ............. 42
Poultry and Supplies ....................   43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miscellaneous
Articles for S a le ......................... iS
Boats and Accessories .......... 44
Building Materials ......................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—^Radlo . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .............................. 61
Machinery and T o o ls ............. 52'
Musical In stru m en ts.......................... 53
Otfice and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials a t the Stores .....................  56
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ............... 57
Wanted—To Buy ........................... 58

Rooais—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ................. 69
Boarders W a n ted .............................59-A

LOST AfiD  FOUND

___ « ir w  AMDfSEIJEM'ieilEll___
7053000000000630000^^ -.m

I jOST-t-BETWEIEN Community club 
and St. Bridgets church cameo pin 
vfdued as kfeepsake. Reward. Find
er telephone 4297.

LOST—rTORTOISE SHELL glasses 
in motived case, Monday paoming 
on Keeney, street. Call 7560.

LOST—SMALL GRAY police dog. 
License No. 38868. Notify Dog 
Warden. Telephone 3738.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5600

GARAGES—SE R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

GARAGE FOR RENT—Stall in pri
vate garage a t 271 Main street.

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract. Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike East. Phone 4978.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
5 DAY SPECIAL on shrubs and 
pereimials, 12 shrubs for $1.00, 30 
perennials for $1.00, phlox 50c 
dozen; also cabbage 60c dozen. Mc- 
Conville Nursery, 25 Windemere 
street. Homestead Park, Manches
ter. Telephone 5947.

STORAGE 20
MOVING—TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York, 14 
trucks a t your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection In 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

Country Board—ResorU •  •  •  V • 60
Hotels—^Restaurants ..................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............... 62

Real E state For Rent
Apartments, F lats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ........................  65
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Hemes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to R e n t ...............................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  42
Business Property for S a l e ......... 70
Farms and I^and for Sale 71Houses for S a l e ...............................  7t
Tvots for Sale ........................   7 |
Resort Property for S a l e ............. 74
Suburban for Sale ........................... 75
Real E state for E x ch a n g e ........... 7S
Wanted—Real E s ta te ........ .'.......... 77

Aaetton—Legal Notices 
Legal Notices ................................   72

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44M.

PAINTING—REPAIRING 21
PAINTING, DECORATING and 
glazing, all work guaranteed, 16 
Homestead street. Telephone 8132. 
Henry Leidholdt.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER t r a d e  taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
TUTORING IN all subjects, and all 
grades. Phone 3300. Ethel Fish 
Lewis.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

YOUNG WIDOW would like store, 
housework or caring for children. 
Dial 6466.

WANTED—WASHINGS to do. Call 
5086.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—ONE SABLE and 
white Collie pup, 6 months old. 
Telephone 4057.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c lb. dressed, 24c live. Duck’s 
eggs 50c. Allen’s Ducks, 37 Doane 
Street. Telephone 8837.

FUEL a n d  FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 lodd, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Gieseche, 
telephone Rosedfde 36rl2.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to hard wood anytime, 
$5 large load. Prompt delivery. 
Chas. Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch "or 
haid wood, stove or fire-place, half 
,oi? full load, good measure and ser
vice. iFred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE-SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WOOD—Fire place, 
stove and furnace. Hard wood, 
hard wood slabs and chestnut. L. 
T. Wood Co., 55 Bissell street. Tel. 
4496.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $11.00 
per cord and $7.00 per load. Slabs 
$10.00 per cord and $6 per load. 
Tel. Rosedale 19-23,

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $11,00 per cord; 
slabs $10.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE—PLENTY of the best 
seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose
dale 25-4. George Buck.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J.’ McKinney. 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN—F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—FANCY CONCORD 
grapes, 75c basket. Call Rosedale 
16-^.

FOR SALE—GRAPES 65c per
basket. Call Osano, 155 Oak street. 
Telephone 8816.

FOR SALE—APPLES— McIntosh, 
Fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
apples 50c-75c basket; Seckel pears 
75c basket. Telephone 6121. The 
Gilnack Farm, South Main .treet.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS pil
lows renovated. You have promised 
yourself the luxury of having your 
mattresses renovated. Why not let 
us do it now. Phone for samples 
3615. Manchester Upholstering Co. 
Fine upholstering work, 244 Main 
street, opp. Hollister street.

FOR SALE—WICKER ARM chair, 
cherry table, combination writing 
desk, mahogany side wall what
not with bevel edge, mirrors, 50 
feet of garden hose, old fashioned 
bureau. 47 Eldridge street.
Msdiogany desk $15; gas range, 

grey and white $25, 1 wicker chair, 
1 wicker rocker $4 each.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

WEARING APPAREL 
—FURS 57

FOR SALE—FUR COATS. Price 
$10 and $25. Phone 8027.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
JUNK—I BUY anything saleable in 
the line of junk. Highest prices. 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. 
Telephone 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
LARGE ROOM, TWO PEOPLE— 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Phone 6989 or call a t 44 Pearl St.

FOR RENT — PLEASANT room 
suitable for one or 2 people at 18 
Myrtle street. Call-after 6 or Tel. 
3519.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable fox club 
room or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOMS AND BOARD with private 
family, or will rent 3 rooms un
furnished to elderly couple or per
sons wishing reasonable rent. 
Write Herald Box R.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with modern improvements, five 
minutes walk from the Center. In
quire 96 Summit street.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block, Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 80.63.

APARTMENTS—PLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT — MODERN 3 room  ̂
apartment, heat. William Rubinow, 
841 Main street. Telephone 5658.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE for four 
large airy rooms, suitable for 2 or 
3 people, grained floors, improve
ments, free screens, free shades, 
some rugs, garage, 5 minutes to 
trolley. All for $20 a  month, v Call 
today, 91 Main street. South. Tele
phone 7505.

FOR RENT—Corner Main and El
dridge streets, 3 room apartment 
with all improvements, rent rea
sonable. Inquire Silk City Barber 
Shop.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 17 
Huntington street. All improve
ments. Apply Alexander Amott, 55 
Charter Oak. Telephone 3463.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements a t 49 Flower 
street. Telephone 5834.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, rent reasonable. In
quire at 182 Oak street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, 2 Eliza
beth Place. Apply mornings and 
evenings to M. F. Keating.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street, near Cheney 
mills, 5 beautiful rooms, improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Charter Oak street, also 7 room 
tenement on Wells street, near 
Main, rent reasonable. Call 3300.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire a t 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
and garage, 418 Center street. A. 
F. Jarvis, telephone 4224.

FOR RENT—FIRST floor, five
rooms with garage, Lilley street, 
ofE Main, near Center. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modem im
provements Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
%vith all improvements, at 627 Cen
ter street. Inquire 24 St. John. 
Telephone 8802.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all Im- 
provements, steam heat, garage. 
Apply Harrison’s Store, 598 Cen
ter street. Phone 3839.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer streei In
quire of Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum
mer street.

FOR RENT— ROOMS and garage, 
modem improvements. North Elm 
street. Telephone 8120.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 79 Ridge street. Apply at 79 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, 277 Spruce 
street.

FOR RE3NT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street, South Manchester.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment 'with all improvements. In
quire at 30 Church street.

FOR RENT—FLAT OF FIVE rooms 
fully furnished, 618 Center street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT heat
ed, all improvements. Inquire at 18 
Bissell street.

FOR RE3NT—3 ROOM Apartment. 
All modem improvem^ts. Inquire! 
a t Manchester Public Market.

FOR RENT—5. ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

Governor Kohler of Wisconsin 
has launched a campaign with a 
demand for more beer. The guess 
is he’s for a busier, better and lager; 
Milwaukee.

GAS BUGGIES—Taking Him at His Word

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE, been used As 
"Princess Barber Shop” 22 Birch; 
also furnished rooms and apart
ments, heat. Inquire 26 Birch.

FOR .RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo, E, Keith, 
1115 Main street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
43 BRANFORD STREET houses, 6 
rooms, steam heat, large 2 car 
garage. Price $6300. Terms. Phone 
4642.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A COURT OF PROBATE H E LB  

at  Manchester, w ith in  and for. the 
D istr ic t  o f  Manchester, on the 1st 
day of October, A. D., 1930.

Presen t  WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judg-e.

E sta te  of Alice Madden and K a th 
ryn Madden, both of Manchester, iff 
said District, minors.

The Guardian h av in g  resigned  and 
exhibited her adm inistration  account  
w ith  said es ta te  to th is  Court for a l 
lowance, and application h av in g  been 
made for the appointm ent of a su c
cessor guardian, it is

ORDERED;— That the 6th day of 
October. A. D., 1930, a t  9 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office, in said  
Manchester, be and the same is a s 
s ign ed  for a hearing  on the a l lo w 
ance of said adm inistration  account  
w ith  said es ta te  and on said applica
tion, and this Court directs the 
Guardian to g iv e  public notice to all  
persons in terested  therein to appear  
and be heard thereon by publish ing n 
copy of this  order in som e newspaper  
l iaving a circulation in said District,  
on or before October 1, 1930. and by 
p osting  a copy of this  order on the 
public s ign  post in the Town of Man
chester, five days before said day of 
hearing  and return m ake to this  
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.,

H-10-1-30.

LOSES END OF THUMB UCENSES SUSPENDED FA M O U S!
IN AUTOMOBILE DOOR

ANDOVER
Mrs. Lulu Lord of ■-Manchester 

with her daughter and granddaugh
ter Mrs. Mahlon Chapman, Miss 
Priscilla of Vernon, spent Friday 
with Miss Julia Perkins. Mr. Chap
man was supper guest and returned 
home with his family.

Sunday. Miss Perkins entertained 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bronson and two 
daughters Mary and Julia of 153 
Bloomfield avenue, Hartford; also 
Rev. Frederick H. and Mrs. Jacobs 
of 77 Burton street, Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps motor
ed to Tolland Saturday to hear Dean 
Cross who is the Democratic candi
date for governor of Connecticut,

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Colburn of 
Willington spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis. Suh- 
day there was a family reunion of 
Mrs. Lewis’ relatives. They were 
served a clam bake diimer. Those a t
tending were Mrs. Mary Shippee, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Henry all of Mans
field Center, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Col
burn and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Col
burn of Willington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Young of West Willington.

Sherman Bishop and George Mer
ritt are working in Bolton on Chas. 
Warner’s house,

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt and 
son William, spent - Sunday with 
Mrs. Merritt’s parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Charles Bailey of West street, 
Columbia.

John Yieornan’s is having a'well 
dug at Ills home.

There will' be a Democratic sup
per in the Town Hall Friday eve
ning. The speakers of the evening 
are expected to be William Palmer 
of Oxford, Rev. George B. Gilbert 
and Attorney William M. Citron, 
both of Middletown. The Men’s Club 
will cater.

Mrs. George Platt with her sister 
Mrs. Joseph Brunell of Burnside 
visited their brother T. Pearl Hew
lett in Willimantic Monday. Mr. 
Howlett is very seriously ill.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hamilton Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waldron and 
two children Paul and Shirley, Dex
ter Cross, Miss Helen Hamilton and 
Mr. Arnie Flydall all of Hartford.

Willard Fuller is quite ill. Dr. 
Higgins of So. Coventry is the a t
tending physician.

There was only one session of the 
grade school’ Tuesday as the teach
ers attended the teacher’s meeting 
in Coventry.

Mrs. Eleanor Rose is visiting her 
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Percy. Mrs. Rose is conva
lescing from the effects of a 'bad 
fall some time ago whep she hurt 
her hip quite severely.

Tryon Smith and Bernie White 
were callers on the fornler’s mother, 
Mrs. Janett Smith Monday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Walter DeMott of 
East Hartford visited Mrs. DeMott’s 
father Sunday and they all motored 
to Pine Tree Lake in Eaglevllle.

Hartford Man Suffers Painful 
Injury Yesterday Afternoon; 
-Amputation Necessary.
AmeriCus De Palma of 30 Charter 

Oak avenue, Hartford, met with a  
very painful injury here yesterday 
afternoon when the thumb of his 
left hand was badly crushed in an 
automobile door that amputation 
was necessary a t the first joint. De 
Palma waa riding in a bakery truck 
operated by William Sidrane, also of 
Hartford. In some way his thumb 
was caught in the door of the truck 
as it was being closed and the distal 
end was very badly smashed. He 
was taken to the office of a Man
chester physician.

LIBRARY OFFICIALS 
MEET IN NEW LONDON

Delegates From Local Libraries 
to Attend Convention To
morrow.

Representatives of both the South 
Manchester Free Public Library and 
the Manchester Public Library will 
attend the state library convention 
to be held in New London tomorrow. 
The program opens wite a reception 
banquet this evening but the Man
chester delegates will not go until 
tomorrow morning, staying for the 
inoming, afternoon and evening ses
sions. From the south end library. 
Miss Jessamine A. Smith and Miss 
Eleanor BI%h will go while from the 
north end library Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
Mrs. Lillian Bowers and Mrs. Chas. 
J. Strickland will be the delegates. 
Mrs. Burr is also a member of the 
state organization in an official 
capacity.

SIX INTERESTING BOOKS 
ADDED TO S.M . LIBRARY

A list of operators wh\)se. licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecti
cut have been suspended, for one 
year for driving while imder the in
fluence of liquor was given out to
day a t the State Motor Vehicle De
partment as a  part of the effort to 
reduce this highway menace. The. 
departriaent statement advised peo
ple to notify the department or the 
police in case they should see any 
of these drivers operating motor 
vehicles,

Bridgeport, Mike Angeski, Joseph 
L. Egan, Jr., Geo. Favreau, Alfonso 
Rescigno, Charles R. Seimers. Bris
tol, Michael Prigault. Buckland, 
Thotant .Mozzer. Burnside, John 
Szerejko. Danbury, John Pincus. 
Leslie H. Longfellow. Devon, James 
W. Baker. East Hampton, William 
Bownes.

East Hartford, William Lewis. 
Essex, Earle C. Harrington. Groton, 
Frank B. Auld. Hamden, Henry 
Pitcher, Harry Williams. Hartford, 
Oscar W. Faley, Donald F. Lane, 
Jos. McDermott, Charles E. Murry, 
Joseph Neville, John C. Roberts. 
Kensington, Chas. McBridge. Meri
den, Casmir Calmecca, Arthur A 
Kroeber, Max P. Yacker.

Naugatuck, Louis Marutis, Jere
miah O’Rourke. New Britain, Jos. 
F. Doyle, Fred Fenske, Algot W. 
Gulbert, Peter Janik, John J. Pow
ers. New Haven, G. W. Collins. Paul 
L. Brolms, Richard F. Leach, Louis 
Levine, Charles Rocklage, William 
Smith, Alex Swiridon. Norwalk, 
Harold H. Britto, Leita C. London! 
James H. Root. Norwich, Henry 
Frazier. Old Lyme, Irwin F. Grif
fith. ^equabuck, John Bembenski. 
Roxbury, Hubert O. Johnson. South 
Manchester, Charles E. Atwood. 
Stamford, V. Mancuso, Thomp.son- 
ville, Mike Roblenski. Torrington, 
Frank Brown. Waterbury, John 
Carroll, John J. Larkin, Geo. Mc
Carthy. West Hartford, James W. 
Moore. West Haven, Charles Perry. 
Winsted, Frank A. Scoville.

Bronx, N. Y., Frank- Sullivan. 
Media Del County,. Pa., Norman L. 
Gommell. Philadelphia, Pa., Samuel 
Bhly.

I t )
Ronald Hillman Gets In‘E«iyew  

With Dr. WiUiam T: Jto iia- 
day— T̂o Visit

Ronald H. Hillman of Hig^and 
Park, Manchester, taxidenaii^' has 
obtained an appointment with \  Dr. 
William Homaday considered to 
be the leading authority, on’̂ taxi
dermy in the United State#^' Mr. 
Hillman is anxious to c o n fiit '^ th  
the famous doctor in an to
.^am more about his profeseH&.

Consequently he wrote tQ_. Dr. 
Hornaday who now lives in Stam-' 
ford, Corm., and was granted an 
hour’s interview for Saturday af
ternoon from 4 to 5 o’clock. Dr. 
Hornaday was chief taxldermlrt for 
the New York Zoo for seveh^-years 
and is the author of elevea''  ̂books. 
He retired from active woHt' Some 
years ago and Is a t present'engaged 
in writiiig another book.

r

E4RMLESS B L A E .

Among the new fiction books a t 
the South Manchester Library that 
are well worth readirig, according to 
Miss - Jessamine A. Smith, head li
brarian, are the following six'

“Prosperity Street,” by Bamaby 
Brook, relates the sacrifices to am
bition in the life story of Francis 
Peyton. I t is told with rare charin 
and a Dickensian flavor.

‘"rhe Lone Cowboy,” by Will 
James, is the author’s life story. He 
tells of his own experiences from 
the time he was left an orphan in 
the care of an #ld French trapper 
until he achieved his goal as an 
artist and a  place of his own in his 
beloved cow-country. I t carries il
lustrations which are also the work 
of the author.

“Shepherds in Sackcloth,” by 
'Shiela Kaye-Smith, is the story of 
the shepherd-like devotion of a 
coimtry rector to his parish and his 
anguish over one of his flock who 
goes astray.

“Blowing Clear,” by Joseph C. 
Lincoln, is the story of a Cape Cod 
fisherman and of the boy left to 
him to bring up. i t  is written in 

Lincoln’s usual happy vein arid 
gives a pleasant picture of romance, 
humor and ' kindliness among the 
people of the Cape Cod coimtry.

“Angel Pavement,” by j .  B. 
Priestley, tells how a Mr. Golspie 
injects new life into a staid old Lon
don business house and electrifies 
its staff into action. The story 
posses the same refreshing qu£dities 
which characterized “The Good Com
panions”—wisdom, humor and a 
broad observation of life.

“The Edwardians,” by V. Sack- 
ville-West, is the true and delight
ful history of an era and a  claiss. 
The descendant of an English duke
dom tries to escape from the life to 
which he. h as . been bom, but finds 
himself bound to it by his love for a 
magnificent old house.

The value of the annual harvest 
of fish along Alaska’s 26,000 miles 
of seacoast is nearly $50,000,000. *

THINK OF HOME
East Center street, one of the nice 

new eight room residences, all np- 
to-date In every detail. Price 
$15,000, terms.

Six rooms, brand new, fireplace, 
tile bath, garage, etc. Price $8,700.

Five rooms, furnace lieat, etc., a 
nice little cottage, $5,200.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance, Steamship Tickets

1009 Alain St.

By PRANK B E ^

NOTICE!
T O tp  MEETING
The Legal Voters of the

TOWN OF BOLTON, CONN.
Are Hereby Warned

to meet in the B^em ent of the Con
gregational Church, Monday, Octo
ber 6, 1930, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
for the following purposes, viz:

1st. To elect Assessors, Board of 
Relief, Selectmen, and all other 
Town Officers usually elected at said 
meeting.

2nd. To act on Selectmen’s Es
timate for the following expenses of 
the Town for the ensuing year.

3rd. To make appropriation for 
schools for the coming year.

4th. To make provisions for the 
care of roads.

5th. To see if the Town will vote 
to accept State Aid Allotment.

6th. To see if the Town will vote 
to change the hours of the Annual 
Town Meeting.

Dated a t Bolton, Conn., Sept. 30, 
1930.

WM. R. FRENCH,
F. H. S'TRONG,
R. K. JONES,

Selectmen,
J. WHITE SUMNER,

Town Clerk.

Oil that overflowed into tl;il'|)it of 
an auxiliary furnace in tiie State 
Theater building caught firfc!^fiortIy 
after 6 o’clock last evening' and 
made a big smudge. The ifliniace 
heats only the stores on th£?'-front 
side of the building and.h'as.no con
nection with the theater heating 
plant. Smoke poured irito the’State 
Soda Shop and William SperbSi*. one 
of the proprietors, took a fir& ex
tinguisher down celiac and put out 
the blaze. The cellar was full of 
heavy black stooke, hov/ever-,'and it  
was gotten out by opening the side
walk hatch arid the doors of’ the 
soda shop. This took some time but 
by the time the theater audi^ce be
gan to assemble'there was no evi
dence of the smudge remaining. The 
smpke did not get Intolihe theater 
at all. damage was dohe.

About 180,000 saloons were closed 
in the United S ^ tes as the result of 
Prohibition Amendment,

NOTICE!
OF T HF.

AH Persons Liable By Law 
To Pay Taxes In 'Fbe

Nintb Seboof bishrict
of Alanchester are hereby hoSflefl 
that on October 1, 1 shall have a 
rate bill for the collection of 2 ndlls 
on the dollar; laid on the lisi of 1929. 
,thie to the collector October 1, 1980.

Taxes Accepted At

N o.4nreE nj|ineH oii$e
9 A. M. to 7 P. M, DaUy

T.4KE NOTICE — 'Ail Taxes un
paid November 1, 1980, will be 
(diarged interest a t the rate of 9 per 
cent, from October 1, 1980 to A ^ ll 
1, 1981, and 10 per cent, foe hiianoe 
of year, and 12 per cent, on sJH> liens 
filed.

WILLIAM TAYLOR, 
Collector.

South Manchester, Conn.,
September 24,1980. '
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THIS IS NW FIRST 
GLIMPSE OF SAN 
FRANCISCO HARBOR 
AND THERE'S THE 
^ L D E N  OATE 
rVE HEARD SO 
MUCH ABOUT.

/

• k T i N C  W O
m n yt foi’fh cfieets.

There are a t least four mistakes In the above-picture. Thwiiniiy 
pertairi to grammar, history, cU<(liette, drawing or whatnot Bee .tf ^  
can find them. ’Then look a t the Scrambled word bslow-^-andf '. " 
scramble it, by switching the letters around. Grade, yoursHf 
each of the mistakes you fltad, and *20 for the wont’ IT-you la i

W M
COBBECTIONS 

<1)A portion of tlic upper raU, Just to the right of gb l i
rliiit, la ndis^g. ( 2 ) “Golden Qatei’ m ei^y refers to tike • 
the San Francisco harbor, tbere being no actual gate. (8) 
Statue of Iffierty In the San Framfisoo harbor. (*) A tiv^
SIS preserver, is  hai^iag to the rail of the ship. (5) 
word la TOUCHDOWN. . v /.

4:̂ Jr
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afL HandsQsl^ ri»ard-wearing. English 
brogue CmotiCIs, only |2.96.' Soles, 

erforatioMi and uppers extra. 
Beauttfiil' ten-roomed house fin- 

, iBhed b,.'poUsbed gumwood,. four 
tidRhster bedrooms, wide, wooded lot; 

reduced to $3,900. Roof, heating 
$4ant, partitions, floors and trees 
not' included.

Supreme' Portable Typewriter, 
^ilftai^dard keyboard, weight in case 

only 3 pounds 12 ounces. Price, 
$18.50. Case, platen, keys and type 
pxtra.

^Bromollne Silk Shirts— the latest i 
'and smartest thing in men’s haber-1 

< r^dashery—worn by H. R. H. the I 
:'Brince of Wales. Moderately priced 1 

,, at $3.49.' Cuffs, stripes, buttons and j 
collar-band extra.

Cleano toothbrush, made from the 
9Ht ’■ specially selected bristles of the Bra- 

.zilian groundhog, thoroughly steril- 
ized by our new, exclusive process. 

-Packed in individual waxed cartons. 
.At sill druggists, 15 cents. Bristles 
and carton not included.

CWCA______

DRAW OUT  

p c u A f ^

T o  T H ff  €W O .<;)|r'TH€
U N 6 ?
Att RMSHT̂
OS
- r ic k e T s

The society deb who goes in for
Bride-To-Be—Did you tell the ; a stage career finds that there is 

i * minister that I did not wish him to 1 more than one way of being in good 
St kiss fhe after the ceremony? ' form.
t-j> Hubby-To-Be—Yes, my love. j ---------------------
fM Bride-To-Be— And what did he j asked to deliver an address, he start-
ij «say? ! ed as follows:

Hubby-To-Be— Ĥe said in that | ■ĵ y friends, 1 shaL not call you 
[.•..p case he would charge only half the | jĝ ĵes and gentlemen, I  know you 
'•» , usual fee. too well, <•

The old gentleman had wandered salvation niay be free but you’Jl 
in^o a big Regent street store, and j disappointed if you try to get it 
in‘  ̂a mnnripnt wa.a surrounded bv from an itinerant evange

list.

5IVP,
:arths

in’) a moment was surrounded by 
shopwalkers.

What is your pleasure, sir? they 
.asked in unison.

■' v^a^r^Sd your Aunt Martha
^ E r-^ r-w e ll, my pleasure is fish-j Freddie-Why, Ma, I  ain’t done 

|..,P ing, he replied hesitatingly, but I— . nutmn. ______
' je r—rather wanted a new hat. i , , ,
I ■   I An old retired man had taken a

’ Our idea of the biggest book in i room in a hotel and was preparing
"  the world would be one in which was I for bed. Just as he was about to

set down all man doesn’t know about! slip under . the covers the door
what to>do for a sick dog. ' opened unexpectedly and a young
" "  _______  I flapper bounced into^the room.

At the recent election, a western j She—Oh, excuse ine. I—I must
senator was elected who thought have gotten into the wrong room. • 

1.. .very favorably of his own tactful-' Old Man (Sadly)—Not only the 
ness, so when he returned from his [wrong room, young lady. You got 

j,'„ .first visit to the capitol, upon being 1 here about forty years too late.

s r o C O C H R A N ' — P IC T U R E S  k T K IN

r;, ; (BEAD THE STQRY, THEN tX)LOK THE PICTURE)
/ '' A t last the boat pulled to the ] meal and my, it shortly made

k-̂ ripidock. ’Twas just at noon time ( by | them feel just fine. Soon Scouty 
h-*'the clock. The Tinymites, excited, - sleepy as can .Jj'e. I ’d

promptly ran off to the shore. Wee 
Clowny cried, “To be on land once 
more, to me, is simply grand. Let's 
start in looking ’round. What are 
we waiting for?”

like to find a spreading lawn. To 
slumberland I ’d soon be gone. 
Since I have eaten I ’m so sleepy I 
can hardly see.”

“Well, well,” replied the Travel 
Man. “If iwe try hard I ’m sure

“Well, first of all, we’d better i we can find just the place you’re 
eat,” the Travel Man said. “Douti j thinking of. Is everybody finish- 
the street I ’m sure we’ll find a ed?” ‘ ‘You bet we are,” the whole
restaurant where things will taste 

 ̂.-real good. We’ll find a very classy 
 ̂place. Now take your time, boys, 

f Do nbt race. Then, when we sit 
V^own, try and act the way you 

know you should.”
They shortly found a fine cafe 

and someone shouted, “Right this 
way.” It was a man who stooa 
right by the doorway of the place. 
“I ’ll gladly seat you all,’i said he. 
"Please take your time and follow 
me.” The thought of eating ispread 
a smile on every Tiny’s face.

, They sat down to a wondrous

bunch cried. And then they prompt
ly went outside. They foimd a lawn 
and took a nap. 'Tw’as just the thing 
to do.

When ’bout an hour had drifted 
by the Travel Mem let out a cry, 
“Get up! Wake up! We’re going 
to walk right down the street a 
block. I want you Tinymites to 
see a sight that quite - appeals to 
me.” They walked and soon were 
gazing at a lighthouse on a doclf.

(The Tinymites meet a maid 
with her pet cat in the next story.)
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ABOUT TOWN
^ !A ja d iw  Peterson Is back from 
^ e w  Hampshire to spend a week’s 
visit with his parents, who live on 
the Greenwax Farm on Farm 
Drive.

All Western Union clocks in Man- 
(shester are still on daylight saving 
time. It appears that only one man 
is making the changes and he is 
busy with Hartford’s many elec- 
trie operated clocks. After his work 
is completed there, he wUl- come to 
Manchester.

Representatives of debating clubs 
at Manchester, Meriden and Middle- 
town High schools will confer here 
next Monday afternoon relative to 
setting the date for the annual tri
angular debate between these three 
schools, discussing the conditions of 
the debate and the subject for con
troversy. which may possibly have 
to do -with chain stores.

Carl Cubberly, veteran cheer
leader at Manchester High school, 
also a member of the debating team, , 
was appointed by the student coun-; 
cil yesterday afternoon to coach the 
new candidates in cheer-leading, a 
role which he performed to the full
est satisfaction of all concerned 
during the 1929 campaign. He has , 
been given a class of six under- | 
graduates to tutor.  ̂ |

The Past Matrons association of 
Temple Chapter. Order of the East
ern Star, will meet tomorrow eve
ning with Mrs. James Sheldon of 5 
Oak Place.

Miss Nellie Jones of Newton, 
Mass., is visiting her nephew and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Jones of Phelps Road.

The Ladles society of the Zion 
Lutheran church will meet this eve
ning at 7:30.

The Everyman’s Community class 
will give a Rooster bantjuet at the 
hose house. Main and Hilliard 
streets Monday evening at 6:30. The 
speaker will be Oscar A. Phelps of 
the Fuller Brush Company and the 
soloist will be Alfred Rockwell of 
Hartford. John S. Wolcott heads the 
committee of arrangements and 
tickets may be obtained from him 
or any of the generals or captains 
of the class.

Mrs. Paul Hausmsm of 93 Hamlin 
street will open her home tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock for the week
ly meeting of the women of the 

' Nazarene church.

The Highland Park Community 
club will hold its annual meeting at 
the clubhouse tomorrow evening at 
8 b ’el9Ck a n d h op ^ .lw  A toige 
ou t ' o f the members as election of 
benders will take place and commit
tees for the coming year will be ap
pointed.

George E. Rix, and party o f 131 
Park street were among the recent 
guests at Landlords’ Inn, Temple
ton, Mass.

There was a slight frost last 
ni£^t but according to local farm
ers it was not heavy enough to do 
8^y serious damage to late crops. 
Another frost is predicted by the 
weather bureau, for tonight.

Dr. Breck’s famous tonics and 
ointments for the hair are for sale 
at Weldon Beauty .Parlor. Many of 
our clientele buy these for their hus
band or brother—^Advt.

STHDISnUCT SCHOOL

Only 9 Pupils Out of 925 Ab
sent Yestetday; 23 Rooms 
Show Perfect Attendance.

What is almost a reebrd, irn o t  a 
record, for the larger , school dis
tricts in Manchester whs made yes
terday in. the Eighth School Dis
trict. There are thirty-two rooms 

! in the schools in the district and 
j  o:̂  these twenty-three had perfect 
I attendance while there was only one 

pupil Absent in each of the other 
nine rooms. There are 925 pupils, 
so .that the percentage o f absentees 
was less , than 1 per cent. School 
authorities point out that these fig
ures reflect excellent health condi
tions of thi town.

SHIVERS AND GLOWS
Chilly in the dawn of morning? We’ll say so!

But, shivers or no shivers, Pinehurst buyers are in 
at the wholesale, market to meet the incoming pro
duce before daylight—so that when this food shop 
opens its customers are offered vegetables and fruits 
with the bloom on them?

You can’t beat Pinehurst’s carefully selected gar
den and orchard produce for its original quality or ’ 
for its absolute freshness. '

What odds a few shivers—if afterward they are 
followed by the glow of satisfacOon that comes in 
giving one’s customers the very best?

Lamb Patties, 4 for . .  .39c jGround B e e f ............28c lb.

Fresh Mackerel 
15o lb.

QuickCYOUR CAR
WASHED
WOmiTINGi

$1.25
SCVIONIZING

$8.00
W ILSON’S AUTO W ASH

Rear of Johnson Block

COOK’S CIDER MILL
Rear of 192 Main St.

NOW OPEN
MONDAYS

and
THURSDAYS

Until Further Notice.
Dial 3959

Full line Fresh Fish

Good Cheese 88c lb.

Veals Chops, Pork 
Chops, Tender Cuts 
of Sirloin Steak.

Bulk Molasses 
Bulk Vinegar 
Beechnut Coffee 
A. F. MacDoujrall 

Coffee
A. F. MacDougali 

Cocoa

Charcoal 
5 Bags 99c

Pint or Quart Jars 
gal. kegs $1.50 

10 gal. kegs $2.00 
15 gal. kegs $2.35 
20 gal. kegs $2.55

Sw'eet Cider 
49c gal.

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EA T

D I A L # I 5 I

Sheridan DID YOU EVER MAKE A
Hotel

MENU
Thursday, Oct. 2.

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS s 
BUSINESS MEN’S 

LUNCHON 50c
1. Vegetable Soup 

Sausages on Mashed Potatoes
Apple Sauce

Peas
2. Cream of Lima Bean Sonp

Combination Meat Loaf 
Sliced Tomatoes 

Potato
CHOICE OF DESSERT

Apple Pie Pumpkin Fie
Custard Pie Mince Pie 

Strawberry Jello
Tea Coffee Milk |||

DINNER 75c
Vegetable or Cream of Lima  ̂

Bean Soup 
Yankee Pot Roast

Baked Fork Chops
Ground Beef Steak 

String Beans, Sliced Tomatoea 
or Cucumbers 

Mashed or Boiled Potatoes
Strawberry Jello 

Apple Pie
Custard Pie 

IMDnce Fie
Pumpkin Fie 

Pres. Fruit—Fears, Peaches, f .  
Sliced Pineapple, 

Loganberries
Tea Coffee Milk

NOW HAVE REXA 
CIGARS!

25 Y ea n  of Making One Brand. 
Sheathed In Cellophane for 

Your Protection.
$3.60 for 100, $1.90 for 50

W ith a  money back guarantee. 
W e pay postage, C. O. D . orders 

lOo extra.
G. P. GROOT, Distributor

dOrCapItol Avpn Ebutford, Conn. 
Sklesman Wanted _

MENTAL COMPARISON 
OF PICTURES

of an American crowd of people as compared with any 
other country? W hat impressed you most? Probably 
the unmistakable signs of prosperity.

Underlying this appearance is real property for 
more people today are SAVING a certain amount of 
their income than ever before.

W e Invite You to Start a 
Savings Account in This Bank.

Rate o f Interest 5% Per Annum
Interest Compoi^nded Quarterly,

Deposits made up to and including the third day of 
each month will go on interest as of the first. ,

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

---------l  •• * .  - A i V
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Read Hale’s 

Drug Sale Advt. 
on Page 7 S O U T H  M A N C H C S T e P  ■ C O H N

G r o c ^ i ^ j

Meat
B r ’ 1 ^

on

Thursday Savings A t
Extraordinary Sale!

“Dark Print”
Frocks and Ensembles

Sketched ; 
from 
stock.

for town, travel, business 
and “ at home” wear

$ 2.95
Everyone wants one of the new "dark prints’’ 

for fall. We’ve made'them-in the most becom
ing new styles, with boleros, separate jackets, 
and in smart one-piece styles. And they’re priced 
at just $2.95.

Small patterns on grounds of%
black, brown, rust, green 

or navy.

Women’s Sizes 38 to 50 
Missds’ Sizes 14 to 20

Hale’s Frocks— Main Floor, rear

A Three-Piece

Suits
for active sports 
and general wear

■ y j

Four out of five women this sea
son are wearing, knitted suits— 
they’re.so practical and smart! 
The new models have pleated 
skirts, cardigans *and contrasting 
blouses in wool or silk.

Tweed-like‘ patterns in red, 
rust, brown, green and tan.

Knitted Suits— Main Floor, riiiht

Tweed Ensen^les
Beret!
Sweaters!
Skirt! \

Fabric Slip-ons

$ 1.00
for utility wear

For business, school, driving- and greneral to-wn 
wear, women and girls, are selecting these fabric 
slip-ons. They’re real smart with their piebted 
ends and stitched tacks. In new autuinn. shades.

Hale’s Gloves— Main Floor, right

$ 4.98
Smart school girls and grad

uates, too, are selecting these 
snappy tweed ensembles. The 
outfit consists o f a slip-on sweat
er, skirt and beret in tweed like 
patterns. Choice o f high or round 
necklines.

Brown, tan, ^ een , red, 
blue and purple.

Tweed Ensembles— ^Main riinor, rear

off-the-face and 
double brim effects

You’ll adore the way they perch on top of your bead and show
jrour ha ir.. .  .you’ll appreciate their expensive look.......... and
you’re most Intimate girl friend won’t guess their low price— 
$1.95. Black and high shades.

'' Millinery— ^Main Floor, rear >* ,

Dultex ChiHons
In New 

Fall Shades
"  . ' - .V

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors '

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

C H A P E D A T llO A K S T .

Robert K . Anderson 
Funmral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

These are one of our beat selling $1 mun- 
bers. In 'the h'ew dul^..flnl£4i:.. .  .in the 
smart weight. . .  ̂ chiffonT.. .and of course, 
in dark fall «diada|. V ^ re  stlkn  
toe with reinfbr^ hhm« >Square'heels 
Choose several p^rs hoW f̂ot school, ‘ office, 
sports and genex^ Wear.

Hosiery—Main Fl(mr,.x^hi

Why Not Make Up̂  Your Own 
Tailored Print or Tunic Dress?

Fall Fabrics
Many girls and women ai*e buying the new fabrics and making 

their own tailored prints and tunic dresses this season. We are show
ing new silks in dark and bright Autumn colorings. Select now whi^e 

^our assortments are complete!

Travel Tweeds Printed Flat Crepes
$1.19 Yard $1.98 Yard

The "hit” of the fail season. A 
heavy weight printed rayon fiat crepe 
in the new tweed designs in brown, 
navy and green. Ex^llent for tail
ored sports and s tre ^  frocks. 39 
inches wide.  ̂ '

Printed Flat Crepes
79c Yard

For around three dollars you can 
make-up the best-looking dark frocks 
for business and,school. In the new 
tweed patterns in bright shades.

The best-looking "dark printed” frock 
for immediate wear can be ftishioned 
of this rayon flat crepe. SmaU neat 
prints on blue, black, green and 
brown grounds. 39 inches wide. 
Washable.

Plain Flat Crepes
$1.19 Yard

A plain, heavy weight rayon flat 
crepe when combined with a print 
wlU make the best' looking tunic 
frock. Black, bro-wn and bright f*dl 
shades.

Printed Rayon Flat Crepe
\
V y  yard

•s .
Regular 69c grade. OneiQf our most popular selling fftbric as it 
has the look emd richnew of fabrics selling for much niore. Guar
anteed washable. 36 inches wide. In neat fall prints on brown, 
black, na-vy and green grounta. Select a couple of dress lengrths now" 
for school, business, street and afternoon dresses.

|v

\

Hale’s Vard Goo4s~>̂ Main Flomr, left̂
i.
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